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C.H.APT.l!oR I. 
A history of the Southe rn Illinoi s Sta~e ~ormal Univ~rsi t¥ 
must necessarily deal with facts; facts , howe ve r , wnich ref~ect 
the pe r soneliti e s and labors of those wno m~ae the school ~he most 
i rnyor ant fac t of all . Figure s and data 2 rt sent a ra sc1nat1ng 
s tory of the school , but back of t hese a r e the intangiole things 
that somehow seen n or e important. To include all the details is 
im~ossi ble for nany matters concerning the school st ill remain 
" sxel e~one in a close t " a nd the key ha s bee n los t; record s are 
• va~ue and incomvlete; ~nd the founaers are a11 qead . 
• 
• Sixty-three years have passed since the conc&ption of 
c.. s tate Norr1al f or Southern Illinoi s was con E" llnated 1n a cnarte .L" 
act b.> the Gene ral Assembly of I llinoi s . That act of' Mar ch 9, 
1869, which was the r e sul t of the earnes t thouhht, the iaeal hop~ s. 
t he farsighted dreams , and the determine-d wor.K 01 ea.uca t.o r s and . 
·oubl i c spirited men from the s outhe r n section of the state , was a 
noteworthy evertin the educati onal h is tory of I Ll i nois. 
T~e ~ :ate university at Champaign , then called the 
Industrial Univers ity, cha r te r ed i n 186?, and the S tate No r mal 
University, es tabl i sed at Normal Illinois in Oct.ouer ldb?, were 
f unctioni ng well as state eauca ti onu...L in~ t i "Lt.. t...~..ont> \·.r ..bll SotA. ~ .. ~t.. r-
I ll i noi s began its organ1zed p.i.ea Ior a orw.a.t. It Haa r·t:'it.d.rtu 
four years , from 1853 to 185? , o:t· vtr::,uc...l.:)ion oe f'ort- l.:)l.lC~o;c;;~::,i ve 
public conventions and r11any bitte r cont.e::,ts u1 l..IJ.e lecsisl.&t~e 
before tne fi r s t sta t e No~a l u.~u a -~ ·-. "~Q rcGl ltJ; it ~oo~ ne~rlJ ten 
''"'" 
• 
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years more to give birth to the s tate u~iversity. 
Whi1e the dreams of Northern and Central Illinois were 
being realized. a si!"1iliar interest was gaining momentum in 
"Egypt". At fir s t, any de s ire fo r a down state o rmal s eemed 
barely mo re than a forlorn hope and it wa s only b¥ the r igid 
pdrseverence and eagerne ss of a grou~ of ~nL~rc~ted ruen ''~t t he 
movement was carried on to frui t ion. 
Coope rative planning among the seve ral educl.4to r s of the 
southe rn distr ict Degan in the sp r ing of 1868 . A t~acher's 
insti tute met at Salem, Mario n county, and pass~d a re~olution 
accor.1pani ed b;>' a circular s igned by f ifty teachers and f r iend·s 
of education in Southe rn Illinois calling for a convention to 
meet in Sep tember of l868 · to ~ conside r the educat i onal needs of tbe 
district. A prominent motive of the convention was the s pec i f ic 
intention of inaugarating a mov emen t t owa rd the establistllllent of 
a No rmal school fo r the southe rn half of t~e s t ate . 
A f ew days aft e r the Salem ins t itute. and without 
apparent knowledge of the meeting , a similiar c i rcular w~s i s sued 
from Carbondale, Jackson county. Tni s circula.r i nvited inte rested 
pe rsons to an assembly in Carbondale the last of May or the first 
of June, 1868 . This convention was held and attended by at least· 
a thou sand persons . Its objects were concentrated around the 
No rmal i dea; s tirring addresse.~ ~e. :r:.~ , m~ci~ by Dr. Al l yn .of 
. •. . . ' . ~ ... . 
McKendree college, Professo r Stand~ sh, and other~ ~nd open dis-
1. n terchange of v i e:ws . A rr re~ t a.eo.l o f cussions provided free u 
enthu s iasm was a roused and puolicity circula tea. r egarding the 
movement . Activ e or eanized efforts in behalf of t he p ropo sed 
s chool may be said~ t o date f_rol!!._ this convention. 
I I 
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The Ca r bondale convention adjourned to meet again in 
c ent ralia the fi r st of September with the leaders of the 5alen 
institute . The attendence at the Centralia meet ing was even 
larger and more animated that either of the two previous ones in 
salem and Carbonda l e . Add re s~es were delivered by : Doctor~ Allyn, 
Greeory , Edwards, and Read; uy Profe::.~or Sa.noorn Teml.eJ, th<:: 
supe rintendent of public instructi on; and others. 
The Cent ralia convention accor.I_plibned the de finite 
measure of' appointing fifteen lec....d.ing men of" Sou.,Ile rn lllinois 
to ac t as a comrnittee i n the pre~aration of a memorial Lo t he 
legislature asking for the incorporation and endo~ment of a 
No rnal sch oo l in t he sou t hern part of the state . 
The commi ttee met in Odin, Mn rion county, on Oc tobe r 
16, 1868 and added fifteen other gen t lemen to serv e with them. 
At the Odin confe r ence a ci rcular was p r epared for pre~entation 
to the citizens of the inte re sted sect ion and a pet i tion to the 
General Assembly in behalf of the proposeu institu t i on accepte d. 
According to New t on Bateman, s upe rintenuen t of public 
ins truction at the time , this circula r wa s p rin teu in nearly all 
of the newspa pers of the r egion and "very mate r i a lly contributeu 
t o make public opinion unanimou s in _favor of the pr oposed a ction." 
The circular was f orcefully wri t ten and clearly s tated the facts 
that confronted the mov emen t. 
seven reasons we re named in the circular as being 
essential .fpTro~f's that a Normal for Sou the rn I.1.linois was needed. 
Afte r a brief introduction the circular p roce eded to an elabo ra t ion 
of t he poin ts , a re s ume of which follows : 
The first item stated that "wel l trained and tho~rougly 
pa.ge 4 
taught t eachers need not be a.rguE:a. ," a!JU ~.~aa.t " tHe ~n .. _t.~ t:l" .Lt;lll .. t: of 
all enlightened and civiltzed coL~.uni Lies has deQonstrated the 
expediency and economy of appr opriating the means nece:::;sc..r,y 
to establish and maintain a sufficient number of Norl!lal s chools 
to supply the denand of teache r s .• 
The second point answered an accusal of Jealousy by 
affi rming that: "This ente r prise is undertaken in no spirit of 
envy or unhol.Y rivalry of the exceilen t ins ti tu tion a lready 
es tablished in the northern section of ou r Br eat state ." 
At tention to the "peculiar shape and the ir:11~1ense sii.ze 
of our state " was der:J.anded in the third anci the obvious conclusion 
dr awn that one Nornal could not possibly sati sfy the needs of 
such a s tate . The circular here pr~sented statistics which claimed 
that s ince ten thousand free schools already existed "it could not 
be eMpected that one No rmal university could long meet the want s 
of the· whole of I llinoi s. " Figures were also given to prove that 
inhabitants of the extreme southern section of the state would 
have to travel two hundred and fifty miles to rec.ch Lhe Normal 
universit.Y at Normal and 11 il large ·a umbers so remote snould avail 
themselves of the Normal school , their traveling expenses would in 
a fe w years endow another .• 
Strong prejudices had resulted. in an unfavorable opinion 
regarding the appropriatness of Southern Illinois as a locat1on for 
a schoo l of higner learning because it was believed to h&.ve been 
. sparsely settled by immigrants of questionable character and 
intelligence . The circular r efuted all the unjust charges , adnitting 
f irst that " the southern portion of the state was originally settled 
by emieration from states in which popular education had not been 
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so advanced or general as in some f~vorec sections. " But the 
westward tide of emigration had passed above or through the 
territory and the circular claimed tnat "it is com1ng to be 
understood that we have a population rich in all the native 
elements of good character , and capable, by the refining and 
enlightening influence of religion and education, of rising to the 
level of the highest and best forms of social life and civilization; 
the rough marble needing only the p~hing hana of the arti s t to 
aeve lop the beautiful marble of the statuary. " The circular 
fur t her insisted that "it was fa.st beco.r.1ing known that. fo r health, 
climate , minernl re::;ourcel:3, fru.itgrowing , e-,rc...zi.ng, ea.nd. gt;ntH·g.l 
agri culture, we have a country th~t will compl.f favOr"'-Ul.t wit..h 
any othe r Ui)On earth, and posseso ing some very decideu aa.vCDtages " 
and hence "our orig in, history, a nd condition pain~ to cne Deed 
of such a Normal school. " 
A promise for a southern Normal made at the establishment 
of the first state Normal was recalled and fulfillment of that 
p romi se denanded. The statement r ead: "let us have this now _in 
the north -- it wi l l not be long till our great state will need 
anothe r, and then you shal l hav e it in the s outh." 
In conclusion, tne circul a r gave a few "practical 
suggestions as to the modes in which our influence m~ be put 
forth fo r the accomplishment of this purpose .• Popularizat1on of 
the i ciea was advoca .ted; teache rs we re urgea to talk of it in t hei r 
class rooms and to discuss it in public me e tings; citizens were &sked 
to infl uence their legislators in its behalf; and newspape rs were 
challenged to "wield the pen of a ready wri te r, t o prepare article s 
which shall se t fo rth the desirableness , the need , and practica-
bility of such an imstitution." In pressing the legislators 
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with the importance of the issue it was advised that "our 
l eg islators" be told that "we are not satisfied with their 
0 r oposition to g ive us a southern penitentiary. We will swap 
.,; 
that for a Norrnal school. We prefer schools to prevent crime, to 
pr is ons for its punishment." 
.b'ollowing tne final entreaty, "Let the voice of the 
people go up to t neir legislators 'like the sound. of' marv wa.ters.' 
wha t we ask is due to us, fair to others. and good for the whole 
state.'', were the signature s of the illustrious men who served 
" . 
on the pionee.r cor:li!li ttee responsible for the circul ar and t.he 
legi sla ti ve appeal:; 
Captain Daniel Hurd, Theodore Ste i er, W.M.Peeples, J.W. 
Blai r, Colonel D.H. Brush, O.B. Nichol s , General E. Kitchell, 
Dr. R. Allyn, W.I.N. Fisher, James Dawson, Thomas W. Hynes, 
B.W• He~ry, Colonel P. Pease, J.C. Tulley, Colonel J. Patridge, 
Hon. John Schofield, Hon. M. Craw ford, Co lonel F. HecKer, John s. 
Haywood, Gov e rnor c. Aoerner, Thomas s. Ridg eway, Charles w. 
Beecher, Ho~. S.L. Bryan, Hon. W.h. Green, Hon. W.R. aorrison, 
General John A. Logan, Hon. s.s. ~rshall, General G.B. Raum, 
Hon . W.C. Flagg, Rev. E.M. West, Bev. W.rt. Scott, Hon. J.F. 
Alexander, Thomas Quick, Hon. J.W. Westcott, Simeon ~right. 
The appeal was successful; though it is not to be 
assumed that the mere publicity of the committee's circular 
caused the immediate fulfillment of the entire plano The circular 
motivated the idea, accentuated activity, and ca used many dis-
interested persons to becone enthusias.tic and valuable worke r s . 
Five months after the COIDflitt ee met in Odin, the dr~am of a 
southern Illinois Normal oecame a reality bj act of tne state 
legislature. , 
page 'l 
The act, entitled "an Act to e s tablish ana._ maintain 
the Southern Illinois Normal Uni v t r~i t y", w&.s .tJC...s..,ed b;y vhe 
' legi slature and approved bJ the gov t:;rnor on Uc...rch 9, 1 869. Five 
trustees were a _ppoint tS d by this act, t.are e of t.aem ~or tour years 
and two of them for two years, who were "entrusted with the 
selection of a site, the erection of a building and the organizatiol 
and management of the instttution." These charter trustees, as 
appoin t ed by the governor, were: Daniel Hurd of Cairo, Elihu J. 
"\ ' 
Palmer of C<,.rbondale. Eli Boye'r of Olney, Thomas M. Ha.rri s of 
sneloyville, and Samuel E. Flannagan of Benton. 
These trustess invited bids from Soutaern Illino~ s towns, 
the choice of location to be determined according to the desira-
oility of the community, amount of subcri ption plt:;dgeo. toward the 
school fu~by the town, and any oLher points the trustees oelieved 
worthy of consideration. The act specified that the new school be 
lo cated south or within six miles north of the Alton and Terre 
Haute Railroad, now a part of the Big Four. 
· ~ch rivalry resulted among the towns desiring the school 
and the pl~n of receiving bid s was in many ways detr.imental to 
the school. From the conte sting points twelve c1ties were cnosen foJ 
final consideration: Anna, Carlisle, Carbondcl.le, Centralia, Du'<,uoin, 
Irvington, Jonesboro, Olney, South P&.ss (Cooden), Ta.maroa, and 
Vandalia. 
The governor's report to the l egislature ~n 1871 states 
that: "The experience of this institution is a striAing illustratiol 
of the unsatisfactory re~ts of inviting competition for location. 1 
Carbondale, Jackson county, was finally designated by the trustees 
as their choi"c~e for the new school site. No adequate reason explain· 
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ing the selection of Carbondale was offered by tne trustees and 
hence many speculations were allowed, some of which were manufac-
tured by rival towns or preJudiced persons, wnile others tndtcated 
a possibility of truth. 
~In recent y ears, the fact that Carbonuale 1s a rail-
:_?adl\h~ b~ ~ibuted to its pr·eference. But in 1869, <Jarbon-
dale was not a railroad town. It was JUst a stop on t.ne Gnicago-
Cairo line of the Illinois Central railroad; it could ooast only 
a single track with four trains in ta~h direction each day l~x­
cepting Sundays), and these four trains not only included passenger 
trains but also the daily express and freight trains. earbondale hac 
no other railroad of any consequence until 1880 when a short line 
was built from Ca rbondale to Murphysboro b.>- the St. Louis Boal 
Railroad Compa~. T~is line was connected to the Belleville-
Pickneyville line in 1881; and so, twel•e years after the estab-
lishment of the Normal at Carbondale thEn·e were railroad 
facilities to St. Louis. A short line road between C~roonuale and 
Marion was opened in 1871 by the Carbondale Shiiwn~etown Railroad 
company. 
One supposition regarding the location sugg ~ sted that 
since ~arbondale had early interested itself in education it ~ould 
provide a more sui table environmen t for a Norm.al school ·tha:~ 
would any of the other contesting towns. As early as 1856 a 
movement to organiz~ a ·city college nad materia~ized in earbondale; 
an approprlLate building wal:l constructeQ., (on the site of the .t-Jresent 
Lincoln school, a public ele:roo n tar,>' school) and a college formc=.a.ll,y 
established. This college wa s favored with somewhat var,tine; degrees 
of success until it was fina lly closed JUSt prior to tne Civ~l War. 
pea.ge 9 
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After the Civil War a college of the Christian denom-
ination, called the "Southern I llinois College", was estaolished 
i n the old city college building under the management of Rev. 
Clark Braden. The fame of this school grew rapidly and parallel · 
with its publicity C~rbondale became known as a place of education. 
According to a Jackson county history written b;y E. New some, the 
reputation of the town for temperance and educa tion induced ma~· 
:families to ma.k.e their homes in Ca.roondale, thus adding to tne good 
order and prosperity of the place . 
At the incubation of a Normal school idea for Southern 
Illinois, M.r. Braden used his influence in behalf of Caroonao.le , 
stre ssing the fact that the smal l college alreadJ in existence 
would se rve as a splendid beginning for the pr oposed Normal 
unive rsity. He went so far as to offer the small build1ng, library , 
s t udent body, and fac ul t y of the Southern Illinois ~ollege as 
temporary accomodations in order that a Normal migh t be organized 
immediately in Carbondale and that the work of the ins t itution 
might be in progre ss while r p t o~er building was being constructed. 
Mr. Braden's plan was similfar to that pucceesfuilily.. pursued in the 
case of the school at .Normal Illinois. Lr. Bateman writes that oy 
the suggested plan " clas se s would have been formed and the work 
well organized by the time a new edifice was c ompleted, to wruch tht 
school could have been quie t ly transfer~ed and the worK of instruc-
tion would have gone on almost vd thout a break." It had been -lllir. 
Braden's intention to merge his own school with the n ew state 
Normal and in return pe quite naturally expected the p r es ident's 
chair in t he new school. 
(?-4~../s,.....-
However Gcnerflo rl\ decided that the Noroal school could 
not legally oe taught except in the house the state would 
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provide for that purpose; t herfore Mr. Braden closed his school and 
the students sent home un t i l a new Normal building should be 
fini shed; and hence fo ur years of valuable time were lost. 
It is interesting to note in passing tna t Mr. Hrauen did 
not become president nor even a member of the Normal Unlvt::rsity 
faculty . An old s tory, unauthenticated, relates tnat Rev. Mr. 
Palmer , who was a brother of the governpr and a membe r of tne Normal 
board of t ruste es, was not in accord with Rev. Mr. Braden's 
rel igious affiliation and therefore used his influence to keep Mr. 
Braden from receiving the appointment of pr esident. 
Another speculation concernine; t he choice of location 
points to the political pr estige of John A. Logan, a Civil War 
~eneral and a r e s i dent of Carbondale, ,wno was an· ardent entnusiast 
in the school movewent. Rev. Elihu J. PEo.lL1tr, ~llt:: governor's 
brothe r and a Carbondale re s ident , i s a lso 1utm t1vned in tuis 
consideration of favortism.. That Car oond<A-le's succesb wea.s oft;en 
claimed to be the wor.k of these t'fllo 1nen dot::s no t seem an un,;ust 
inference, for it is obvious t hat their home loyalf would der.1and 
a reasonable concern. 
The transparent reason given in law for the location at 
Carbondale, again r eferring to the governor's report of 1871, stated 
that t he trustees had b~ en impre ssed by the •good su_pp l;)· of water 
which the city affords ... According to the report a.n inve sti t;ation 
showed that the town did not actua~ly furnish a suft'l ci en t su_p1Jl.Y 
fo r the use of private familie s and henc e a special well nad to 
be dug for t he use of the school. Tnis well on the school location 
was twenty-six feet de ep and ten fe et thr ough the solid roc.k .and in 
dry seasons did no t furnish drinking water for the workmen • .Neither 
pea.ge ll , 
the city supply nor the well could be depended upon for construction 
purposes such as the making of mortar; though finally a sufficient 
supply was obatined by "damming a ravine upon the grcaund" which 
was later dug out to form the p r esent Lake Ridgeway. 
Whatever · the re o. son, Carbondale ·became the official site 
of the new school and obligated itself to furnish $100,000 in 
bonds and a tract of land to the ent erprise. Twenty acres of 
g round on the sou~n boraer of the city, one half mile from the 
public square, were given for the campus site . The Land had been 
a strawberry field operated by the late Dr. Forbes, famous 
entomologist, who here began his care ~ r as a market gardn~r. 
The designs and specifications adopLed for ~he building, 
to be ~~der the direction of the trustees, were furnished 
) 
by a St. Louis architect, Mr. Thomas Walsh. ~eVJ E.J. Palmer was 
-
again favored by election to the position of superintendent of 
construction and all details of arrangemen t were _placed in his hana.s 
Mr . Pa,lmer advertised for bids and g ran ted the con:;j tr·uc tion contract 
to James M. Campbe l l, "a very reliable cit izen of Caroondale." 
"At this point," quoting Dr . Bateman's report, "a very 
grave mistake was made . The amount appropriated for the edifice 
by the legislature wa s only $ 7 5,000, while the trustees contracted 
for a building to cost $210,000 . This was a most deplorable 
error of judgment , the evil consequences of which were far-reach-
ing. But the original trustee s are justly entitled to t he benefit 
of this explanation : The funds and assets, including bonds, 
donations, subscrip t ions and such like, seemed suff i cient; the 
trustees believed when they maae the contrCa.ct, that they would be 
able to build and equip the house w1thout further aia. from the 
state; and a r esponsible citizen, the L ... mented Jruae s "''· iampbell, 
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Esq . , actually bound himself by the covenants of the contract to 
erect and furnish the building for the sums su bscri bed and pledged 
by the corporations and citizens, together with the amount 
a ppr opriated bj the leg islature. While yhese facts do not relieve 
the original trustees frorrt the r esponsibility of a most unfortunate 
misJudgment , they do r elieve them , entirely, from . the implication 
of having knowingly r esolved to e r ect a building tnat would cost 
vas tly more than the resources at their conuno.nd, pr~;;::;wning u.pon 
the liberality of the legi slature to make up tne deficit ." 
By the contract, ~r. Campbell was to construct tne 
building as planned fo r sixty-five J f the seventy-five thousand 
dollars appropriated by the state and all other assets in the shape 
of•donations and subscriptions. The "o ther asstes " were, nominally: 
bonds of the city of Ca rbondale, $1 00 , 000 ; p romised Jackson county 
bonds to the amount of' $50,000; free fre ight transpo:ttation to the 
amount of $25,000 by the Illinoi s Central railroaa. company ; lands 
~al~ed at $53,500, which incluaed propert~ in tne residential 
section as well as the co.mpus pr~per; and $500 worth of stone fo r 
the foundation. Mr . Campbell therefore a ssumed the risk of securing 
claim deeds on the l ands donated by tne city whicn ,t.>Osse ::;sea 
defects in title as well as the risk involved in doubtful bonds. 
Wor.k began on tne building in the early spring o1' ld?O 
and p r ogressed so rapidly that .the corner- stone was laid on the 
twentieth of the ensuing l~y. A fitting ceremony commemorated the 
event with addresse s given by Dr. Robert Allyn, president of 
McKendree Col l ege, and President Bdwards of the State Normal of 
Normal Illinois . 
Construction was pu shed forward vigorously until _ 
necesaarily su spended by the lamentable death of tne contr~ctor , 
Mr. Canpbel l, f~~ling timuer ~hile 
directing his work1aen . l he con tra.c t bJ wuich he nc...a. Ca.ti:::.W.1ea 
val idity of doubtful bonds and J?ropert.> w ..... s t!l~::refore void a.nd 
all work t erminated . Mr. Cambell haa oe en irom the 1'1rst va.st..Lj' 
interested in the school and had not only giv~ his valuable 
professional aid but had supported i ~ financially to the extent of 
h i s personal f ortune . 
The s t ate agreed to finish the construction of the 
building by action of the legislative sess ion of 1871 and agreed 
t o do the work unde r the same t e rms tna t llrr. Camuell Had neen 
been contracted . The order was subsequently i s:::.ue d to cOHlplete the 
building according to accepted modii ied plans; the mod.iti ea. .t)lans 
were not, h owever, mater ially di ffe r Lnt f rom the orieinal 
specifications . State con@issioners were placed in cha.rge and the 
bui l ding at last completed and turned over to tne trustees on 
July 1, 1874. 
The t otal cost of this first building of the Southern 
Illinois Normal University, according to the gov t rnar's report of 
1871, was $225,786 . 40. This amount was accoun t ed for as follows: 
a ssets in l!ILr. Cambell.' s possession, later claimed b.t the state, 
$110,000; appropriation b,y the charter act of 1869, $65,000 ; 
expended by t he trustees in their builcling account, $5 ,2?tL 4Pj and. 
changes made in plans, $45,508.00. Tne present Main Bullding should 
not be confused with the building here descri bed ; a. l~ter chapter 
in this history describes how a fire de-s tro.)'ed. the first building ... 
and how the Main Building was erected fr orj_ its ruin s . 
Proud and happy were the men who had made poss i ble this 
home of the cove t ed school which v.as to be t he nucl eous of a 
successful state college . As many prayers and a s many hours of 
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earnest labor ~ e re r ep re Gented in the achievenent of this 
em.P~ bu1ld ing as there were nails in its framework. It was not a 
mere s t rue ture of stone. and wood, for, w i t r~o u t the mt: llowne ss that 
come s from use , it wo..s already consecrated b,y such llL. .. sive tnincs 
as aspi ra t.i ons, dreams , and indi v i uual and concer teo. ac Lions tt1B.t 
had made poss1ole its very being . More mo..terio..~l,y, 1t ~~b a 
oeautiful bui l ding, superb in its propo r t ions. l'Jewton &.ternan 's 
description prot ra.ys it better than any r e uUiae b,'t one V.hO huB seen 
only a picture,(from his biennial report of 18?3 and 18?4 in his 
exact words): 
"The build~ng is of the Ronaic-Gothic style of architecture 
Its length from north t o s outh is two hundred and fifteen feet, with 
t wo wings -- one on e~ch end ~- pro~ ect1ng to tne front and r~ar 
one hundred and nine fe et. There are: a babt:r.a.ent story 1n .aeiL;ht 
fourte en feet, for the playrooms, furnaces , J~nitor's r~siuence, 
and reei tations, containing: etc~t . iarg~'ap~~tments anci tour 
smaller ones, of good size however. A first s tory ernbro.c1ng also 
eight large rooms for classes and recita t ions, four t6~cner's 
private rooms and a large parlor or . rec eption room, the height 
being eighteen feet - - a second story, twenty-two feet in the clear, 
c ontaining the large Nornal .u.all , three fine study rooms , two class 
or library roons , two rooms for the principal and one private 
room for a teacher -- and f inally a Mansard story of ninetet.n feet 
in height, which is occupied as a large lecture hu~~ . one nundred 
by sixty-one in the clear, capable of seating 1200 persons --
two large rooms for cboinets, or librar~ . or art ga~l6ry -- tao 
also for the meetings of societies, and two smaller rooms fo r 
laboratories, dissecting rooms, or work snop s . The whole is 
surmounted by a flattened dome which afror46 a wide perspect 
over the variegated coun t ry, froiit the hill s be.tond the lAlssissippi 
on the wes t, twent,Y-four miles , to the prai ri es of Wi lliuo.son 
coun ty on t he east , and frorrt the elevations of Union county on the 
50uth , to the plain of DuQu oin on the north. The c orridors within 
t he build inc;, extending it s wnole l ength nor t h a nd south , with 
two c ross- se c tions in the wi ngs f rom east to ~e s t, are f ourteen 
feet wide and are laid with al ternate s tr1_p s o1' l i ght anct a.o.r.k 
• 
wood , and the ir four e~sy and anple stairwo..t s ~nct tnree wlcte 
doors , g ive conv enient ac ess tp ever,¥ :part of tht; building, o.nc.l. 
impart to it an air of comfort o.nd e..Lego.nce. EA Lcr·ntt.l...J..J, the 
edifice , being without spire s or turret s , bt first O.l HO.~poln~B 
the ey e, especially as for some unfC-~.t.nomable reason the good 
natural elevation of s ome te n or tv1elve feet v1as cut aw.ay, and the 
building set that distance below the ground. But a study of the 
fine propo r t ions and harQonies of o t her portions of t he structure 
re l ieves these unfavorable i~ press ion s. The b~sement is of brown 
sand-stone, h&xmered and laid in re gular cours es. Above the 
basement the walls are of pressed uri c.k, t ril:!tmed with brown 
s and - s tone and whitish lime-stone. The roo f 1s a plain llllanso.ra., · 
cove red with variega.ted slate ana. surmounte a. b,y an iron railing. 
The wind ows are arched Gothic in a variety o~ styles, g1v ing r1ch-
ness to the exterior, which is fully equaLLed b,y the finish of the 
inte rior, in ornamental arches fo r doors and wi ndows, and in heuv,y 
panels and finish for wainscoting and woodwork. It may be safely 
pronounced in no re spect inferior to any ot her edi f ice of its 
kind in the United S tates . Its elegant Nornal Hall wil l seat five 
hund red students and is now fitted with single desks and s eats to 
accomodate over four hundred. and .t ift.>'. It is a bea utiflll room, in 
keeping with the remainder of the building, admiraole in ~ro-
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po r t1ons , one nundred by seventy- six , and twent.;,' -two feet in 
height . It, and inde ed the who.Le edif'1ce interna ll.Y, is a 
v iei ble ins pi ra tion to .nee. tne s s , o.nd to scholar ly en tnuslc:.SL1·" 
The same ac t tha t provided fo r resump t ion of' bui .J..ui ng 
const ruc t i on unde r a board of corrulilbsloner~ e:..j_ oo a.oolloned the 
first board of t rustees . A ne 'h ooard wo.s a ppoin teu Oi the 
governo r and confi r med by the sena te in September , 18?3 , which 
consisted of: Hon. Thomas s. RidgeVva.y of Shawneetown, presid ent; 
Janes Robart s , · M.D·., or Ca r bondale, sec re tary; Edwin S. Russell 
of Mt .Carmel; Lewi s M. Phi llips, Nashville; and Jac ob W. Wilkin 
of Marshall . Their fir st mee ting was held at Caroonda.l e on 
oc t ooer 23, l e?3 and met frequently the r eh f ter to o..rr<:;.nge "for 
pu rchas ing f urni ture, fo r elec ting a faculty of instruct..1on, for 
the acceptance of a course o~ study, and f or the general manage-
ment and opening of the school." 
In Novembe r, 18?3, t he truste6s e~ected Rev . Rooert 
Allyn, D.D., t hen president of McAendre e ~oll ege, .Principal of the 
Normal Un iv e rs i ty (the title was late r c hanged to president). Dr. 
Allyn had had e xcel l ent experi ence as an educator in New England, 
as supe rintendent of public schools in Rhode I sland., as professor 
of ancient languages a t tne Ohio Uni ve r sity of Cinc innati, as 
pres ident of Wesle,yan Female ~ollege , as a memoer of the boa.rd of 
educati on of Cincinnati, and a s p r esident for eleven ,ears of 
McAendr ee College. Dr. Bat eman ~rites of him: "His earnest 
activity in all the mov ements fo r the ir.aj)rovem&nt of euucc..t.ion 
speak favorbalJ for his caj)abil i ty to as;jUlll~ the ch<:a.r5e of .so 
important an enterprise and a r gues wel~ for the wi saom of the 
trustees in their choice of him, f rom among many other dis-
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tinguished men who might have been selected , and w ~ ~ould 
cer ta inly have ac counted the pos i t ion one of rare honor ana gre~t 
opportunity for usefulness .• 
Dr. Allyn was a typical New Englander, bo r n at ~edford 
connecticut on January 2 5, 1817 , a descendent of the oes t puritan 
GtocK . Afte~ studying a year at ~aeon Acauer~ in Co~cne ster 
conn~cti cut, accordine to a bioeraphic~l s~etch wrlLLen o~ Mrs. 
c.w. Parkinson , he "began his life wor.K or teacHlng at tne age 
of seven teen i n Ji~as t Lynn Connec ti cut ." Hi s colleee l,)repa.ra. tory 
v.ork was comple ted a t Wesleyan Academy 1n Wi~branam laasaE:I.cnusetts 
and in 1837 he began nis college wor~ at Wesl e~an Univer~it~ , 
. \ 
Middletown Connecticut. Dr . Allyn graduated from Wesl~yan 
Unive rsity in 1841 with distinction, having r eceived commendation 
for his wo rk in metaphysics and mathematics . Dr. All yn's Al~ Mater 
has been called "the craule of educational method1sm in America" 
for Syracuse, Northwestern, and iJe Pauw ut .. iversities , 1/ici\endree 
I 
Coll eee and the "Wesle_yans " of Ohio, ILLinoi s , J9••a, and Kan&~l.s 
are "the offspring of this ventrbole 1nst1tution. • 
Although Dr. Allyn devoted himself' almost exclusively to 
ministerial work for several years and Vo~a s f'or u.o .Y ears a memoer 
of tne Rhode I s,land legislatur e, !lis life wor~ seemed pre- aest1.ned 
to be that of t eacaine . His educational career, covering the 
exceptional long period of more than half a century included five 
s tate s : Y~ssachusetts, ~onneticut, Rhode Island, Ohio , and Il l inois. 
Among his eminent friends and co- workers was Horace 1~ . also a 
New Englander, who innovated the normal schoo+ idea wh ich has 
revolutionized educational methods . Dr. Allyn was a memoer of the 
National ~ducational Association and also of the Nat1onal Council 
of Education "whose membersh~p wa s linu ted to six t,y of tne I!lost 
active and pro.UJ.nent educators of tne nation. " 
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Ia a remini s ee nee of 'iJr. Al. l~n, .~:'rui t.::nwr WilliWA j .-
Felts, present head of the mathe.wati.cb u.t.~rt.liLt:;Ilt of t t.:.e ::~c.uuu.i.. WHO 
attended the No r mal as a student during Dr. ~lJn's ~r~siuency , 
/ said of him: •nr. Allyn was a clasblCal ~cholar; he rc~u LAtin ~ld 
Greek as we would read a modern foreign language.He wa~ alwsJs 
dignified, tal l and angular in stature, with a poise tha t suegested 
kindness as well as dominence. He se ld om repriL.,anded a student, 
but when he did ::~oin t his unusuall~· lone f inger at an accused 
culprit , that student never foreot and rarely ever a~lowed a second 
offense call him to the carpet . The presiuent .Knew us all uJ name, 
and though we ~ere in awe of him, we loved ana r eopected him ." / 
) Dean ije orge D. Wham, now head of the de~artment of 
education, spoke tnus of Dr. Allyn at the fiftieth con~encement 
exercises of the Southern Illinois S tate .Normal University: "The 
fine portrait hanging in our audito rium shows hi~ as he was , tall , 
bearded, mini sterial in nanner , and theological in hi~ cast of 
t hought, yet withal ki ndly in speech and act . I f time allo~ed I 
could give you _i l l ustrations_ of wha t would seem to be the unique 
feature of his administrative method, that of giv~ng lessons to 
the school as a whole : how on one occhsion it ~as a les~on in the 
psychology of memory ; how on another he t r ied to teach the students 
how he thought they ought to wal.K ; now again he carried h is hat to 
the rostrum with him and gave the young men of the school a lesson 
in the a rt of lifting tne hat to a lady, as he unde1·staod t.he art ; 
and how he frequently read to the scnool some gem of ;Inglish 
literature in order to adver t ise the charm of booxs. I am certain 
that to those whose menories run back to this ea r ly period, every 
mental picture of the school will have in it the brooding presence 
of Dr. Allyn as he went about nis aaily ta.s.K of nelpine to t. ransf'o rJ 
boys and girls of good ability but of' lhti ted opportuni t;y into the 
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cultivated men and women wno went out to give s~ good an account 
of themselves in tne educational field ~f their uay ." / 
Other members of the faculty were equal~.Y. \.e LL c!louen 
with the praiseworthy re sult of assembl ing these e).cellent teachers 
and professors on the first faculty of the school : 
Rev. Robert Allyn, D.D. , principal and teacher of logic, 
oental science, ethics, and pedagogics . 
Rev. Cyrus Thomas, Ph. D., tea.cher of oota.ny, zo ology , 
and physiology . 
CharleG W. Jerome , A.M., tea cher of l~nguages and 
literature . 
Enoch A. Gastman, teacher or znat.ne~.,atics . 
Daniel B. Parkinson, A. M., teacher of na t ural philoso~r~ 
and applied ohem~atry. 
Ja@es H. Brownlee , A.M., teacher of re~ding, e~ocution, 
vocal nusic and calistbenics . 
Granville F. Foster, teacher of geography and nistory . 
Utb.rtha Buck, teacher of gra.m.w.ur. 
Rev. Alden C. Hillman , A. U., _p rinc i_t>i.l of U"1e J:>re_!)C1.ratory 
school. 
Miss Kate Henry, teacher o1 music. 
Miss Julia F . Mason, tea.cher of the J.v...oa.el school and of 
drawing . 
Dr. Thomas crune to Illinois in 1849 from Tvnnessee waere 
he was born and educated . He practiced law for several years 
but because of his "love for sc ientific pursuits" connected him-
self with the United States Geoloeical Surv ey of the Territories . 
On this surv ey he studied the renains of pre- h1storic civilizat ion 
and became so interes t ed in tne work that be ct ~ termined to devote 
.J:.>age ~u 
the res t of ai s life to re st arch '-nd. t-cien ti fj c \'tOr.K. He oecw.1e 
head of the department of natural science at t ne Sou t.Ilera Illinois 
Nomal UnivE:: r s ity bJ invitati on of tile t rust t::es in 18'74 ana nehf 
that cnair for six years a s well as tne of'Iice of state entomo~ist. 
Dr. Thoma s also served on the United. States Coi..tmission to Inv eo3tiga.t~ 
Locus ts in 1 8 77 and in 1 882 wa s chosen to tne depar t.ment of ethnolog ~ 
in t he Smithsonian Institute at Washington, D.C. 
Professor i erot1e was a native of liew Yo rk state but wea.s 
educated at McKendree 8 olleBe in l llinois, Braduat ing in 1852. He 
entered the Union a:rmy in 1862 and served un t il 1B65 a s reeimental 
~uartermaster and fi r s t lieutenant . Proiessor ~ erowt:: w~s ~rinci.J:.>al 
of the Bedford Male and Female Sel'linary i n Snel b~ ~ ille, Tenne sse.,, 
when elected t o t he chair o~ ancient languaees at t ne Norm&l. 
Professor Jerome had the reputation of being an excell t::nt drill 
master in Latin and for sixteen years fillt::d the position of head 
of the lc..nguage depc.. rtment and al s o the orfice of ..,chool r egi strar. 
Enoch A. Gastman never served on tne Norna.l faculty 
t hough he had been elected ~~ t he Board and his name had a ppeared 
6n t he school ' s first ca talogue. Mr . Gastfflan had an enviable 
r ecor d as an educator and one of those rare personalities that 
contribute s o much wherever tney go . The sct.~.ool lost a val uaole 
man when Mr . Gastman decided to r~main at hi s pos t a s 6upt rintend.-
en t of Schools at .!Jecatur Illinois. He hact.been pre sent wnen 
Whittier ' s poem The Praye r of Agassiz ¥<<:1. 5 fir s t r t::ad 1n 
Massac!'lusetts, the summer of 1874 ; and those wno .knew .1111r. Gastman 
always ass0r.ip+prl thi ~ poem with hin for i t seemed to pe rmeate 
hi s wnole charac t er. At hi s funE::ral these lines of the in~o rtal 
Praye r were read: 
In the lap of sheltering s eas 
Re sts the ~£le of Pen· l.ke se ; 
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But the l ord of t ile domain 
9on~s nmt to hi s own a gain : 
Whe r e thP eyPs that follow fail , 
On a vas te r sea his sail 
Dr ifts beyond our beck and ho i l. 
Dr . Par k ins on a t ·ended McKend r ee ~oll ege wni le Dr. Al l yn 
was pre s iden t a nd g radua ted i n 1868 . The y ear of !li s g .r:i:iau.a t i on ae 
was el Pcted to the cha ir of mathematics a ad natur al sci ence i n 
J enni ne s "=>cPiina ry , Auror -R l ll i noi s. Dr . Po.r.Kinson berved t..JJXte 
yea~s a t t he Semina r y a nd t hen en te reu or t hw t s t ern un i ve r s itj 
a t Evanston I l linoi s to do special v.o r k in p n,y si c s a.nu c.nem~ ~:> try . 
In l b? 4 , on his acc ep tance of the po si tio~t Cur bonaaLe, ~Aendree 
c onfe rred upon Dr . Pa r .lon eon the title of Mas~er o:f Ar t s ; and i n 
189? , t he year follow i n~ his e l ection to t he p r es i den t ' s c~i r of 
the S0u the rn Illinoi s ormal Uni ve r si t ' , Mc Ke nd r ee hono r d h irr1. 
···i t~1 ~l:c dct;r ee of Doc t or of Phi l o"lOf'flJ' . A recital of lJ r . 
Pa rk inson ' s t e rm as pr esident of the Soutne r n Norma l a poears in a 
l a ttr cha~Jt t. r . 
P~a fP s so r Br ownle e wa. s a nothe r o.f JLcK~nuree ' s s on s . 
h~v in~ ~radua ted f r om the c la ~R ica 1 cour se in 1 8 70 and b. f ev, yeb.rs 
lat e r rec e i • ing hi s A.M . f r om t he same colLege. He occupi ed t ne 
chair of elocu t i on and l i t e r atu r e of the Normal for e leven yeo.rs 
and af t e r a few y ear s a bse nce r e t ur ned in 1891 t o r e sume his 
forme r dutie s . Howeve r~i s reput ati on a s a n elocu tionist and 
+ o ~>r'-1P r heca1e ~ known t hat he wa s i nvited by t he. B0~.ro o f 
+!J e Charl es ton NorrnE! l o s e rve on tha t fa.cul ty a nd in 1899 he 
C.CC:el) t ed . 
G:-a nvil lc F. Fo s t e r c crte to I llinois i n 1865 f r om New 
Bruns wi ck where he had rece iven h i s educat ion and na d tauLat r or 
fo ur yea r s • .J:Irior to ni s election on t!le Norna l f acul t.;' ne rLC:.a. 
taugh t in Ste r l i ne , Brighton, and Du~um in . lrr. Fo~ tcr n~l& t ne 
chai r of hi s tory and geogr~phy for n i ne ye ar s at tne Southe rn 
No r nR l a nd i n 1883 r es i gned t a ccep t a 90~ i li of" in .J::Se ~K:e 1 P 
Cal i f or nia . 
aliv e 
vas a 
s:: lk, rt.ho.. Buck i ::; \1-Je o nl~· me be r of the :t;irst f acul ty 
. She v;ar; educo ed in P0or; a I l l i. noi s and t.nicago ; she 
ter a membe r . of the facul ty of Br o¥•n a nd 
s t. ra t ton Bu s i e ss (; oll'\!:e i n Chica{\o . M:i ss Buck wa s a ·t horough ' 
p;~ammar teache ? no edi t'ed a text on the study of Ene;l i sh . ~he was 
a. f\vori te e s tua.ent s f or her home wao alv.a j s hea.a.l:iuarters 
for- soc ial e;a t herincs . and i mp ror:1p tu goo<l, time s. isb Buc.K 1s now 
eighty- four years and in ~eclining h ei:l.lth; s ne live s 1n 
Rio LinQ 
Rev. Aldene . Hillman , the f irs t princ ipal of the 
J:' r eparC:tto ry School, came to lllinois in l 8 b5 .fr om New YorK where 
he had been educated a nd had received his Maste r s deeree . 2 r ofesso r 
Hillman taught in the public school s for eleven y~ars unt i l lb66 
when he was cnosen Superintendent of Schools of Wa shing ton county. 
I n 18?1 he was cho sen as president of tne I llinois Agricultural 
College at Irvington out re s i ened in lb?4 to accept t he position 
offe r ed him at Ca r bondale . Mr . Hilli.1an left the SoutJle rn Nonnal 
in 1883 , the same year in which Mr. Fo s ter r esigned ,for ~alina 
Kansas where he taught and fill ed the office of Gounty 
Superin t endent of Schools . 
Ui s s Kate Henry 
Mise Martha Buck, the last member of the fir~t Normal f~cult~ 
to die, was born in Cambridge, England, April 16, 1~45 ~na a1ea at 
RiO Linda, Sacremento Gounty, California, .b'~ oruar.)' 14, 19~2 . her 
parents moved to the United States while sne was a baby and settled 
i n Guste r Park, Will county, Illinois . 
Miss Buc~ was educated in the public schools of ~uster Park and 
at l)ry~nt Stratton Busine s s 9ollege in l..hicago. Her father operated 
an underground railroad for escaped slaves and she often told her 
carbondale frLends that wnen a girl it wa s her dut~ to take a bucket 
~J 
of food to the brcnard each evening and to return tne ieLiuwing 
morning f or tne empty bucke t . 
Miss Buck's work in the profe s sional field of teaching began 
6 nortly after she was graduated f1·om .J:)ryant Stratton .J:jUsiness t,;ollege... 
when she accepted an offer to teach ~ngllsh in that college. After 
serving sever~l years on the faculty of Bryant Stratton and six 
years in the public schools of Illinois, Miss Buck was asked, in 
1874, to teach gr~unar in the new Southern Illinois ~ormal at 
carbondale. Miss Buck was the only woman on the first faculty of the 
Normal and she continued to teach in the ~nglish aepartment for nalf 
a century. 
'While ~~&.c.aing at the l~orUJal tHle wrote &. ~r&.lllliW.r t.ext. ea.u<A. 
became known for her thorough drill techni~ue in tne teocning of 
granunar. 
In 1929 ~ss Buck moved to l.,;alifornia wi th her niece, Kre. hdn& 
Fox, a nd never returneu. After finding several ~alifornia ci t ies 
d to Rio Linda where she lived tht;; unsuitable , Miss Buck finally move 
l · • · declJ.' ning health. She was buried in lQst years of her J.~e J.n 
Sacremento, California. 
Uiss Julia F . ~son w&s born in ~olo lllinois, July 13, 
18 53, and graduated from the State No rmal at ~or~l Illinois in 
June, 1 872 . The two years follo .ing her graauati on she taught in 
the publ ic school s of Wincheste r and Li nc oln Illinois a nd in 
187 4 came to Ca rbondale to serve two years a s a teac l'1e r 1n the 
,./ ~ f..: -r-
Mode l s chool On ner r es ignation s he marri ed Professo r D.B. 
pa r Kinson on Becembe r 28, 1 876 and aied three jears later in bru1 
Jose eea.li f ornia . 
This splendid faculty , togetner witn t ne new ou1laing, 
were f ormally recognized at the impre s~i~e 9pen~egv of tne 
uuiv er sity on Jul~ 1, 1874 . The governor of true state, the f~c ~lty 
elec t, numerous invited guests, and a l ea.rge numb~r of Jeo ~le f r ow 
t he surrounding country a L tended t r1e raemo r u.ble ce rer .• ony in w nich t he 
bui l ding was dedicated and the pr es id ent and the faculty inducted 
into office . 
Han. Thomas S. Ridgeway, pre s ident of t t~ baard of 
trustees , vresided. Mr. Ride eway 1n t roauced to tne assewulabe Dr. 
Richa rd Edwards , pr t sia en t of the State Nornal University, who 
del ivered the dedicator y address . By r e. ues t Dr . Eaw~ras firut 
r ead a le t ter f rom Newton Bateman who, unaole to aLtend the p r o-
ceedinga, had sent his congratulat~ons and well wi s~es . Dr . 
.B&..teman , be ing intimately acquai nted witn al l the pr oblems of' a 
s ta te school , emphasized in his lette r t wo things that have 
continued to warn a ll the succeeding administra ti ons : .. Keep 
t he school c lo se to its legitimate work," and .. Keep the expenses 
wit ai n the appropria t i ans ... 
e..t.. ..... ,. l . ., 
Dr. EdwttPEP-s own addr~ s s wets ot t~.u tif9ll Wltli l:> tutllllt:int 
and s ympatht tic under s tanding of tni s school whose pur~os t was to 
"open to all mind s t-he light of an inspiring culture ." Hi s spe ech 
was in part: 
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he dedicat ion to¢.ay indicates a noble r civilization. 
This building is to be sole~ly set apart to the purpose 
o~ educating the people . Tne obJect of its bullding is 
that in all the r egion r ound ~bout , men may become more 
knowing , mo re beneficent, more coral -- in sno rt, wiser. 
better, nobl er. It is plo.n ted her~ as a fountain of GOOd 
influence -- as a gen~rator of goou force s . It 1s set up 
as a light, to illuminate and to warn the millions oi' our 
noble corrnnonwealth; a lisht not to be concent.rated or 
conv e rged, but to be so widely d iffused tnat tne r~Mot~st 
nook shall glis ten in tne a.~wn of a. n~w a.na more e,lorious 
day . For let it be known tnat of ~ll 1n~t1tut1ons the 
Nonnal school is tht mos t aemocr~tic. In tne college onl~ 
a small numb~r may be instructea. Acc J rdi!1g to a p r om-
inent educato r in Massacnusette, not one boy in liiteen 
hundred ought t o see tne insia.e of a college . Higher 
education , as it is c~lled , must be limited in its 
application . ~ut the Normal school is for ~he training of 
the teachers of the wnole people . The f r ee school law pro-
vides teachers and some kind of instruction for every 
child, however poor, however uninfluential his parents 
rna~ be . Now, this instruct i on may be, and oft~n is, v ~ ry 
inferior in quality . The rich man, fo r his money, may 
subsid ize talent, rna~ command the ~ost sh ining abilities , 
the ooo t extended cult re in tt~ teacner of his CI~ldren. 
But t he poo r man, who is absolut.ely depenaent uyon tne 
public school , has no alternative but to ac~ept w~t tne 
public supplies to him; ~a is in aanger ot oelrt£; com-
pelled to subJect ni s chila.ren to 1mp~r 1'ec t tra1n1ng, to 
the tutelage of stupiaity and i&norance . .but l'J.ere tne 
s tate steps in, and , by tne equj p1ne of the Normal schoo l , 
undertakes to say that tnat c ulture shall be lit, tnat 
the teacher of the public schools shiL.Ll oe well pre,t>ared , 
tnat the child of tne poo r man snea.ll not only ~ve ln-
struction that is free, but instrucuon that sho.ll be as 
good as the weo.lthi est can ouy. Tnus the two bo~s have a 
fair and equal s tart. 1 
Dr. Edwar ds challenged the ocho o~ with t rrrce a ims : ~eet 
the wants of Southern Illinois --~ t he state wants i s not 
systems or theories, but deeds ; form the character of the pupils ; 
supply the prospective teache r s with a r ich background of .knowl ... dge 
as weill a~ teaching mechanics . To fulfill these . aiilS Dr. J!.dwards 
advised that tne institution do its work: bJ tne culture i~ imparts 
t · to tne sc1ence of educa. tion; by t o its pupils ; by its contribu 10n~ 
Of the students ; and bf motivating its kindling t he enthus iasm 
h One "would become a center of Hll' .LUE:~nc e 1 pupils so that eac 
wherever he goes.• 
His Excellency, Gove r nor ~everiuge, ~resen~ea bg 
_cJresident Ridgeway, then briefly reviewed t11e facta wnich resulted 
... 
in the establishment of the school, definitely explained his ex-
pectations of the faculty and t rust <... es, and formally welcomed and 
induc ted into office the presiaent, Dr. Allyn . Governor Beveridge 
eloquently de s cribed the location at Carbond~le : 
/ 'Ihe university is located U.L) Oll t.ne I llinoi · Cen tral 
r ailroad , a great ihourouehfar€ of tne state, in a coun~~~ 
diversified with fort:st and stream , prairie, tn ll , and 
dale, and in a c ity noted for 1ts thrift, its ente r 1Jr1se 
and its proppe r~ ty ; a city once the home of I l l inois most 
highly honored and cherished sons ; a ci tJ wno se ~to~le are 
c elebrated for t neir intelligence, re fi nem~;nt, o.no. s ocial 
natures ; a city adorn~d witn shade tree s &nd beo.utif'ul 
homes , and f r ee from me:a.n.1 t tmptca.tlon ~ wnich, in o tr1er 
places , beset the feet of the ~ oung . 
Dr. AI:lyn received the key of the University fron 
Governor Beveridge and r esponded with his Inaugral Addr ess . Dr . 
Allyn ' s speech was inspiring and vibrant with his intentions, h is 
hopes , and his belief in the possibil itie s of the school. He 
directed his words to the gove r no r in acGe~ting the chair of 
president , to the eeneral audience i d aescrio1ne the intentions 
of the faculty , to the faculty in a svecitic dtscriptlon of the 
duties theJ were to pe rform and the ldeals nt wisned maintained , 
t?..nd then to a ll he pledged himself and his faculty to tne f ul-
fillmen t of all their o bligat1ons in t 11e se solemn worcis : 
)( We hope , we intend , to kindle a fire here - - if we 
are c ornpel~ed to use our bodi es and minds as the fuel --
wl?-ich shall.be s:en a.nd felt bette r than a light- house , 
fo r ge~~rat1ons vO come, on eve ry prairie and in every 
valley 1n. the state , and which shall warn men 8 .,,8 f dange rous r ocks and breakers, and guide tnem by t~ rom 
shortest ro~te to the best harbor of peace and hon~r havl~n~ of Vl r t uous characte r, of soci~l en O''rttnts C;4~d to 
r e 1g1ous proGress . v ~ 
/ 
Other brief addresses were g iv en by ltev . C.R • .Fov:ler , D.D. , 
president of Northwestern univers ity, and other prominent educators, 
p&.g{j 2 6. 
Following jhe formal cerenony a public barbecue w~s given to 
r 
celebrate the occassion and to promote good will. Several hundred 
carcasses were barbecued in Logan Prk , where the Feiri ch home now 
stands ; food , and exnilarstion comb ined with content in a task well 
done made tne d.:ay a truly festive one . The event y.,a5 oot.a sole:rm 
and JOyful and was undoubtedl the Rea Letter d~) of tne ¥e~r to r 
all Southern Illinois. 
On July 2, 18?4 , tne day i'o.Llowing the a t alc,, uon of the 
school, students were admitted to a Normal Inst1tute wnicn w~s 
opened and continued by the facul L.> for fou r Wl.e.ks. ~'ifty one . . ..; 
• 
students attended the Institute, · the nc hhol's first enrollemnt . The 
c ourse s offered were: botany by ~r. Allyn, physiology by Professor 
Jerome, natural history by Pr ofessor Foster, alee~ra and arithmetic 
by 1irofessor Hillme,n , na tural philoso.phy by l'rofessor .Par.~:cinson , 
grammar b.) Mi ss Buck, and r La.ciing ana e.Locution by ..t"ro~essor 
Brownl ee . All stunents rec eiv ed instruction in s~elling , wr1t i ne, 
and singing . ~uring the Institute f our eveuiue, .Lt:CtUl'c5 v~ere ... loo 
given t o the students and citizens. 
v The first r ee;ular sesbion of t11e schoo l o_venecl on 
Monday, Septemb~.. r ?, 1874 . Th1s 1i r et term lasted. tllirte~;;n weeKs , 
closing on December 4 , 18?4. Ac cordine to Dr . All¥n ' s r eport , one 
hund red and fifty four students were enrolled, "among whom were 
tv;o of African d e s cen t , for whose adL1ission the law of t.he last 
l egislature had made a way. " One hundred of the student s v. e re 
enrolled in the Normal d epartment and fift,) - four in the .Preparatory 
and lltocie 1 s chools . 
Though one hundred names al).t eared on tne .Nor.ma.l roll it 
i s not to be assumed that o.ll of thebe were colleLe graae btuctents; 
but to the contrary, most of tnem were engagea in strictly 
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elementary and preparatory work . Tne io.cul t y c,pps c 1entiously 
r evi ewed the g r ound studies, spending nuch Lime on spelling o.na Lhe 
study of 11:nglish in order taat t r1e studen ts inaaec .. uately p r e 1x..rea 
Jnight quicKly r each the g r ade sui taole to tht.. ir age . 
Two COL'lple te courses '"ere offl- r ed din the hie, her brc..nch of 
the scho ol . One of these compri sed four y (..a rs of work and the oth~r 
onlY three years by <imi tting Latin or Gre ek or b~· substituting 
Gernan or French . Enr olll'llen t in either wa s O!)tional. 1n d t:. sc r ibing 
the courHes in his official re~ort , Br. Allyn writes: 
"The No r mal course e!lloraces two t.twurough courbts a 
classical and a scientific. Both incluae ~ l~rge s Luay 01 t ne 
Engl ish language and l it erqture . It suostE:I.ntHl.lly c ompletes u 
collegia te c our se of mathemati c s , of ~ng..Ll sh , of a.rt, ot' anc1ent 
laneuages , to which raodern will be auaed. , oi ph_ysic s , of caemlst r .Y , 
and of pedagogic s . A pos t graduate year will be aaded v.r1ich will -
incl ude c~culus , history , pol i tical econo~ , chen ical analysis , 
dissecting and peraerving specimens of natural nistory , fi eld wo r .k 
in botany, and practical t eac hing with lectures on art , histo ry, 
physics , and the like ." Practical teaching in t .lle Prepa.rator,y and 
Model school s we re re, uired of all stuat nts in the last ~ ear of 
either course . / 
At Lhe clo se of t ne first term the e;rouna s , whi ch could 
not yet clai m t he name of campu s , stil l. lay "an optn common, 
encumbe red by the rubbi sh left by the ouilders. " Ho t ree s naa been 
planted , no attempt had been made to leve l the earth in rta.ainess 
for t he planting of g rass, nor had any ~n been so much as 
suggested fo r future plotting of the ground to insure its beauti-
fica tion . Not only was the outside of the school barren; the inside 
of the magnificient buildi ng was sadly empty of even the ba r est 
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n t. ce osities . A few books of reference were all that could be found 
on the libr ary shelve s ; t here w&s no apparcs.tus for experinents; 
there was no chemical la boratory , nor a museum. In Dr. Alljn ' s 
words , "all hese are needed as imperatively o.s are ouildines &.nd 
teachers for an institution of le~rning .• 
"=>o it wa,s taat the founders of tne nev.. scnool discovered 
t hat the struggle did not end with the mere ac a ieveu1ent of a sta te 
charter, nor with the const ruction of a building , nor even with 
the establishment of a faculty and a course oil study. The future 
seemed to indicate aB infinite number of trunes yet to be aone; but 
the future also indicated unlimitied possi bilitits, and it was the 
chail~nge of these that gave couraee and hope. 
)< In conclusion of thi s first c hap ter of tne nistor,y of 
the Southern Illinois .Normal in w r.~.ich "b. sma,l.L oeginaing, for!!1i<1ablc 
obstacle s and anxious solicitudes ·mar.Ked ihe school J 5 i !JCt:.tJr.~on '; l.!J L 
development, and completion", it is well to ~uo~e Lr . -Al.L~n ' s 
sununary of tne school 's first session :. 
"On the wnolc I am proud to r L_por t our first term u 
decided success . lt is indeed below what I desired, but by no 
means so slow as I feared . The times have been de pre S!;; ing, and 111any 
of the more advanced , whon we hoped to have as pupils, were driven 
to teach s chool s or eneage in secular enJoyments. The classes wert 
oom1>elled to pe r fo rm element ary work , am& bJ' far too many of the-m 
f ound their primary education hC~.d bten i mperfect and s uperficial , 
~~ 
Hence we have been doine tne teachine wnich ougnt to 6e aone in the 
di s trict school years ago . We trust we aave S11own by our exl::l.uple 
that such elementary and druagerj s'Ort .of wor.k is not oeneath the 
attention of tne highest in::, ti tut1on and oest teet.cher, wntreve r · tne 
pupil needs it , and tnat it i s our fixed determination to impress 
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on the minds of our students that their first ous ineos when they 
become teachers ought to be to deal w~th the simple tnings and to 
teach rudiment s . " 1 
cHAPT.h.R I I • 
southern Illinois Nornal Uni verbi t. -> \\C: L mar..Kco more bJ ~ cour4e_eous 
s!ruggle aga inst 0i~hearteninG obstacl~s than o~ ~J g r tat procre so 
A General survey between the ~ ~ere of 19?4 ~nd 1~92 in I llinois 
\·. oula ~now the s tate nec,lecting , even hinaering , eaucc.. t.iona.l 
interes ts ; economic and social conditions conb~nea ~ith concen-
tr8ti on of popular interes t i n ot~e r field ~ caused nany schools , 
both pu bl_ ic and private, to fail. I t was a pt. ri od of " the 5Urv i val 
the 
of the fit test " and tne fact that/~ounthern Illinois Noro~l 
con:: nued to functi on and to ful fi ll the purposes designed ior it 
c.e!~tands our sincere adl:li r <.. tlon for tae school ' s efficient E..diJ.J.n-
i::;trc.tors . 
In the firGt n i ne ye~ rs of Br. A~~~ n ' s aaminlLtrat:un the 
EChool ~c: concerned ~ith es t abl i shing itself, witn proving to Lbc 
state :h~t c an educational institution it ~~s JUbtir i~a. The 
Echool '<~.as JUsti f ied, both oecaus~ of tne vi tal need in Sou t!le rn 
Illinois for a Normal college and because the Sou nern Nonn.al V1&s 
adequately neeting that need . Then in 1883, when the school was 
seemingly reody for construe ti ve pro e r e so , the building wnich u&d 
been erected at auch a dear price ~a.s burned to t1e g round . The 
lc.t ter he. lf of l.l r . All i•n' ~residenc:, v,as necessarily one or re-
conLtruct.ion and reCl.dJust~:lent. We I ar,Jel thct.t , efter tne I.Ll't l J.aU 
r·o bbec.. L t1e No rmal of 1 t s hoJJe , t.n~ :,j<;hO O..L. coulo B J m·c:~v ta, IJt:gin 
a.gain und could co pati:ently rt l.ora.ce th~ \"'OI'K of e::~t9. U.l.loh.lu~ 
i ~cclf" 
The school cnrol .... emnt of one;: hunarcu i..IJU tift.., - fuv. r • .Llt:!t<.lUHea 
tne &rowing .f>O_t>u.w.ri ty and influence of r.he scho o_ . Ont: hunurca una 
eighty - five students . inc l lild'nc the Norr1al, pre_parc..tory , and 
pri~BrJ depcrtrnents, were enrolled in the second term of the firHt 
ye~ r ; C'nd t;·Jo !l .... ndred and eiGhty- six , J U.bt t\,..::nt.r lt:S..:i t han duuul e 
the enrollment of tne fir::;t tcn.t , attend<;d il;e tn1rc. term , w<...J.\.ing &. 
totel of 629 for tne year hnd re ~ rtsenting 403 ai1ierent stuaent s 
,•.ith an av erage attendance of nineteen wet..ks f o r ec~ch ..~,m · 1 l. Tr1e 
6econd y ear enr J llment t otaled ? 23 , an l~crc~sc of ntnt.t~- four ; 
t- hou~h the nur-be r of ind i ·u ic1,Jel s • uc' en ts for tnc ~econd J e~r ?l&.s 
lese tnan the fir~t . 362 ao a~::.inL t 403J . t h i s condition wa..o favorab.t' 
when i nterpreted to r.eon that the a vcrace ::; tay in s chool cr 1-JU_,>;.l 
hR~ inrrcc zcd twenty-fiv e pe rcent . The follow i ng taole lists the 
enrollMent for the eichtee n y ea r n of .ur. Allyn ' ::; terM of off ice . 
T!'lc cnro llr.ten~ :or all d c_:n; rtl"1cn:.::: io r cp re nen t cd in ec.. ch total . 
Yea r Total Enrolloent 
:E'or .1.r1ree ... crms 
Number of Ind i vidual 
· s tllcten t.a · ... 
ld7 4-lU<J 5 
1375-1376 
1876- 1 87? 
1877 - 18?8 
l S? S- lD?9 
l8?9 - 1!J80 
18 0-1881 
1881-1882 
1882- H~83 
l 8g3-1d 4 
1884.-1885 
1C8f-l886 
L186-1J3? 
188?-1888 
1~88-!8~9 
1889-1 <390 
1 390-1891 
1 391 - 1 392 
I n 1 890 4 , 111 
in the ~choo 1 durinc 
629 
?~3 
64d 
??6 
868 
??9 
? 69 
?51 
10?2 
1069 
--:V~ 
362 
340 
408 
428 
08 
394 
40 ? 
544 
540 
92? 465 
98? 486 
1:35 623 
1296 687 
1401 699 
1423 736 
1392 ?29 
1356 698 
different ~tudent~ h&d been enrolled 
the ~j_xte(;n .~ ears odr it~ e:>.. ioLtl!CC.. 
be A~ ,Jronit.inc; u c the f.i £Ur es abov e a_.Jpeaz: r1an~' ot11e r t'e:..ctL oust con ;io~~cd before any conclv~ions ma ' oc ade . .ur. ~awards 
) 
pre s ide!:: of~he btc.te .No:::TI.:.:.l e.t .Norma l f .Llinois c. t that ti rae , 
in bis report1the ~ tate Board of Education in 1H75 stated t nat 
t he r e ~ere e nrolled i n his school fortJ- t~ o g uy i lc from c ouLties 
!::cuth of ..t~ ayet.te , a~ i ncre t.~::e of . tv.tmty over the 1)recening yea.r 
·::hen the Southern Normal was not yet f unctioninc; , Thu s v..e find 
pu..!il:: v·'-10 r: houl d have bPe,., tekinc; Rdvc:nta-ee of the new s c hool in 
t he ir o~~ t e rr i t orl travclli~~ ~0 1 ~c o ~d e r schoo ili iri the north . 
u ~r.:-:t 
Thi::: lc> ck of SU.JpO!'t M:,~· b: ,., t +..,..i h1'te """ to the disloyal st.n t i men t 
founct in ~he tc~n:: t~~L ·~~c ei ~~;~cinte~ in the .Location J f tae 
::c.hool . 
Still ano ther di sc ou~aging fact ~ a.::; ~h~t la.~ge n~~ut~b ot y oung 
pcn:['le in t he dis trict were not a.vai ..~. ine t .t1t:lllot:lver; nf ct.ny 
~~nr~t:cn . Des i t c ~ra.v er fin~ncic.l nroulcw::; t.ne nwn Ltr· of 1c.rmP.r 1 ::; 
,;__.. l-.4 /2-~L.,._~L 
children!\ e; r eat'ly exce ~ocd t he ch1l<1ren of _r:)rof t- bsional I,Ien . Accord-
3 
i ng to c report J:)reya r ed by Dr. Al l en, 348 s tuo. ent s of t-ue enrol..!.-
ment of tae fir s t year a t the Sou t hern No r mal we re chilnren of 
farner:: . The small r epr esentation from the prafe~ s ional occupg_t:nn s 
i.,c'; r~ ed a lo.ck of faith t hat was decidedl~' ur. favo r able · Anu.e tl to t.cM 
ev::.dence of t he a ppa r cn ~ l ev: cste£m in which ~he s ·outhe r n normal 
~as held , e apec ially by the reciaents of Southe rn f .Llinoi s towns , 
v.c..::, the further f& c t tho. t ec...ch b t1.den t remc.inea. i n t He l~orL.ta..L, on 
the average , no loDge r t han on e ~e~r . 
A r.J.ore i n teres t ing stt of da.t~ . in light" of the college 
be inc:; u NorL1a l t r a i n ing school , o.r e t he f1gures conc e rn ir1g the 
nunber of s tuacnts wno left t he s chool ana s ecureu tec-..c.cung 
po:::; i t ions . When the s chool was only tw~and a half year s ol d and 
~
had c;raduated only fi v e c tudents , ther el\ 263 , almost fo r ty pe rcen t 
of the enr ollment of 1 375- 76, i n the teaching f i eld . The following 
t abl e gives t he available data on the nul2lbe r of g raauates and l c 
t eachers v:oo had been t r ained i n the Southern ILLiNois .No r mal. 
Y. P. c:-.r l~unber af N lliJ bt.. r of 
-
.G. ..... c ,., up,"f;e"a l.rrcittu'l r; e:1 ~ 
!lJQ 'fth.ght 
H3?5-?6 5 -1 
lC76!: ',' ',' { 3 
1 '377- 78 13 9 
1 3 78- 79 4 7 
"' 18?9- 80 10 7 
1880 - 81 8 5 
1881- 82 9 5 
1882-33 10 8 
1~83-34 16 13 
1884.- 8 5 10 7 
1 3B5- 136 13 10 ... _ 
1886-IB? 28 18 
1 88 7- 83 13 4 
1888 - 89 8 7 
1889-90 11 7 
1390-91 18 16 
ld9l- 92 22 17 
'l'utal OI 
GI'a:Otla t€ s 
r 
v 
9 
22 
26 
36 
44 
53 
63 
79 
99 
102 
130 
1 43 
1 51 
162 
180 
202 
\.. , "I:otal 1~11r.!bE. r of 
'l' t: a.c ! .. t: r b J. t J :F .i. t: J. d 
\'..ao ..rttcei ved 
rr~iuin~ ~t S. I . N. U· 
:::c3 
5~ 5 
612 
6d2 
72 7 
992 
3230 
Th e abo ve table of ficur ec :.:. "lOV" <:; t\',o thines : inci·ea ~;;.:.n£ nuube r 
of t;ra ctnate B and thE> pv-r <>o(j"' n~ l~· JA:-ce nuober of ce c he r s as compar -
ed wi th gr aduates . T~! : l :~ -~::~"u~~ t~~~ t eache r s wtre accepting 
po:: i ti ns \':i thout suffi cient t-ra:niPg ; but ..t'revi ou s to the op en-
ing of the Normal the re we re v ery few teach ers in the puolic scn ool s 
who had had any educqt i on abo ve the g rammar s chool o r the nigh 
scl-tao1 ) and so <?ny contribvtion to the tra ining of t uaciJLers made 
by the NorM.al may be considered am imp rovemen t . The lack of any 
standa rd s f or teach e rs re sul ted in poorly educated pupils and the 
v 2 ~ lo~ ~cholP r~hip of MOD of the ctuden t s who en Prcd the firs t 
c l::a :o:Eef' of t11e No r nal tectimies to the ~oor ~.., re.~.1ara.t~rJ wor.k taat 
had been ::-e ceiveC. b,r those GtuderJt:: in ~he clcr1enta r .:l schoo ..... c . 
~ c::-i :!ri ..,'"1\ o: ::"'c. N c::-r-·~1 s +....,tNI p-. .... + + '1~ s chool one r·e<J. 
no h i ghe r c ourses than v.erP f ounn i l•LO ..;t ci ~..J u.i 0 h ::i Choo l:;, . It, wa.s 
true tnat the ea r l ,j Nor mal was forceo. to b.) tno consia&ra.tJl& ti~tLe 
I . in purely ele-mentary V'1o r k.J but t he studentG en r olled n t l-:.H lilorluC..l 
departtaen t during t~e first decade of tae school V'<~ r~ not cc..pable 
of carrying advanced v .. ork . 
In c su:rvey nc.de b~ Dr. Allyn and summarized in his report of 
1 376 ~o tl-J.e Superintendent of Public JYI <:t ""'uction roof ic- sjven as 
"Lc~ t, however , some should fcd.L to ayvrtcl<... te Llte t::ALt:nt. oi t.ut 
deficiencies ( ncc.nin.~ t.ae .1.aC.K of .,tJre~<:u·<...tion ~wont> the st.u<..ent:.~ we 
c. r e f orced to see , and hence shoula fo.il to ~et. in O.t.HH'at.ion 111ea.sure~ 
to SUJ?plj t hose deficienci es , let ;..te st<He n. fevv l'c..cts conctndnt, 
none of tCle special exc>Jain;:ttion <:...t,) e rs of'ft;rua a t the .tJI'E: limi.t,G.ry 
trials at the time of en trance ." Dr . All yn here quotes fi.t'Ly words 
tnat were give11 to eA t the ability of neven~-one s tuden ts in 
:::,:-cJl;"'lg. fh.e v•ords were chosen froL1 a St . Louis d<:..ily ne'<. spaper 
and were selected on the oc....sis of t.t,eir cotnnon UoC:..f.:C. According to 
Dr . :h.l..lJn ' s f.~..gur~::s , of the t.hr t:t t.uousana. live L ... ur,art:u a.r,u ilit..; 
"" 
word~ '<•I'il.vt::n in 1..tle txam.i.net.t lon) tht::rt ¥1t::l'e one t h(Ju sa:ud ::.;i.A ht..mdrt a 
and t rlir ty- siA errors or three nu:r·e t.tta.n 1 urty 1>" rceH t.. ~r . ttllyn 
v;rites that " only one person s.J:)E:..L.Leu eller., \.ora col-rtctly b.r,a one 
co'1triv ed to misspell fo r l..y seven c:m<i to :w.a...t~..t t1nee error~ J..n 
' spescnan '." I n Dr . All n ' s o_pin.ion ortho_:;r ..... )I.l. \ , a l3 ti:ie 110st neglect-
ed. of the branch studies as shown t>.Y tae "cOLlJ.>l.Ci-e , ver:;,i~t.E:-nt. , 
::md pernFI ~)S .conscious neelec t of our ca.nd idb t" R. " 
1'11.0 '3 tuden t£ z.l co c 11c.,:.rcd a meel.ge r knowledge of geography . A 
sini l ior en t renee C":an:.na tion v;ac g:. ven in e;eor; rc..phy and Dr . .c~l .. yn 
v•r.i tes of it : "Jlt ano tner exe.mino.t1on t o te('t onr n0" s choletrs 
in .;eoGr!... hy, the t~cl( a ss i~nect v. c..~ ci ven in ".::1ese v. orrts : ' Wr1 te the 
nan~:.s of ':.!1e t ni ;t.~· a even urd ted St:..tcc ( thi c ma;, i.n 1":575, it in to 
b<' rcrPrt>~r"r), us1n~ ca~i i.<:a.l lc Lerc .rro_JerlJ anc J,C:,.t<Hl_:: nn 
Qbhro~:i_~tio~s. ' One hundred 8nd sixty t wo attempted the less on, 
Three ~uarte r s of a n r.our was al~ov.ed in \•nich to ao tne v,o r z . ot 
~ 3in.:;;Je _;Prc;~YI ···Rs '.".h.oll..,r correct , 'et more tn<m n~lf nf tneill hn.d 
ACV.J.S" Cl + 'J Teatudy ,:eo~r&_::>ny. Ten onl:,' nar"led the v. L.ole nu.uuer of 
S tCltPs , "nn "'''cl]. "'n 2rray of e rror s "ould PJ.&.ke t he fo r tune of anj.· 
teache r of tne order of J.B . llin,.~, h~ . The b tatE> 0,9.!}0s ite to ou r s, 
ove r the riv e r on t he west, was called ' Mi oe r y ' in no r e t nen one 
;;c..pcr , a nd 'le or,e nar:1ed af ~ er the r i v e r south of us fi.3ured in 
t~ . o a.pe r s as ' onyO! '" 
~ :!:' . Allyn continued his di scu~ sian o:t tne dt;~)loraole i e-
l inquincies by \•ri t ing : "It i s a. _pain Lo lfio.A.e a llu:::.iUHl;) t.o ~,/'lt:be 
matt ern . T hey cause us _, rcut annoJ a.nce . Th~.t hiuuer OU.t' \v ur.tL 'r.tle 
public suffe r s en account of .trter.1 . But untll the cormuuni t ,>- i s 
awaKened to d tnand an ~ tention to them , p r o or Lional to t l~i r 
fundamental il .• ..,)o r anc e , nott:tinc can just i fy si lence on he .9art of 
t~ose Tiho kn ow the fact s , and whom men expect t o do sonething 
~o~crd co rrecti ne them . Lc t it be r epeated , the schol~rs ~A~ine such 
blu~de rs ~rc not moot blanablc. hcither should the te~che mwho have 
attempted to inst r uc t t hen be burdened with a.ll tne c t:nl;)ure ~mien 
11u.s t re ... t on somebod . 't'ne ,public ~t:ni..i 1Jlt!lt vv.hieh nt:t_>lc l:l.b t,o 
p rovide a ri g i d exaMination each :Je CblO!l of the dl ::,"tr.L C:t bl:!Wol . in 
t hese simpl e matt ers , dt:se rveb to be in.str'-<c Lt:d un til it i;:; t:nl i ..)J.i -
ened and nc.de to fo l low schoo 1 di r ec torb Ct.r d i.E.C...l:l.l.t: rb. till ul~J' 
a r e ucht:lr.led of tile lax noruli t which snfl e r b bUCh ae1JlOrC:i.ble 
iBnorance and such inexcusu.blc curelP.!:Wne:::;:... concerninG t he words of 
our s in1)le no her t ongue t nd t }te nee e ss~~ r y facts of the ~eocro.yhy 
of our nat i ve land. NothinG uill so produce a ccura c y a nd ,ro-
"" ...... !'"; ? t;,,, in a~l mr- tte r r. of h · · d 11 
v - c Kln a uoed to as horne ca r e and 
n.tten~:on , and perhaJ~ nothin~ e l ~.e ever v•1'l l 
t... - • s~cure a correct and 
pa e e :5o 
s raceful use of ~ood Enc l; ,...h. Vc r'lP s ire to do our li t-tJ f' r>& r t nf 
t~ ~ s 300d work , and henc e invi te attention to it . Whatever ~e do 
must be done at a di ::., a.uvantu.ge c..nu ~ndircctl .Y tnr pu€::;.1:1 t:C1t. t.~;;ache:rs 
it remembe r ed tnat all t his i s l::llow worK anu one which n~~;;<b not 
only the coo e rati ~:a of t.tle whole cor;luU!l~ ".I, ou L Lue h~;; a. 1· ty t:n-
courc..gement of all ~ho wuuld have our children moa ~ ls of grc..ce 
a nd _propriety in the u se of clear, true , a.nd t:.J.cgunt o,t~E:t;ch and 
writinc; , <...swell as complete , varied. and &.ccurate knoVIlo;:;O.g t; . 11 
Each succeeding r epo rt ma de to the Supe rintended.n t of Public 
I nstructi on b; Dr. Allyn has a s imili&r lea fnr i~reased puolic 
i n t e re s t in the lower educc:~ +icnfi:J bre: .nches ; t !le minutes o!' the 
f'actAltJ meet1ngs of tna t fir s t ' eriod are aevo eci , 1no r e trli:in to 
anytning else , to cons i der8.tions of plans that 1n~~nt act.e quo.tel; 
bri<H:ge the gap be Lween the early a.eficie.ncies 1n ..Leo.rning of the 
..-,:fu-'\ 1'~ 
1 students and neir desi r e fo r J.~.ieher ea uca. ti on . There wa.s a general 
di sapproval of No r mal schools in Illinoi s , as naa oeen so forcibly 
d t mon strated during tne nov ement of organizing Lne Sou hern Illinoi u 
Normal Univer s ity ; this disapproval wa.s sonewhat accentuated Vthen 
t he Southern Normal r efused to accomplish any tni n c; spectacula r but 
was s ee.rn ngly satisfied to plod along rev i cv·ine gra.nm8 r school 
v.ork. 
Tr ... e ante.goniSLi of the Southern IJ.linois Cl t..ies tna.t no.d been 
a.i sappointcci in tne location of tht ~chool was con t.inut...lly ri:....int; 
and often endangered t ne ver,> life of the schoo..1. at tne hanas of 
the state legisla.tors . These cities critici s ed ev e r J t 1~ng about the 
school , its admini strators , its f~cult~ . it s proeram~. i~ s di scip line> 
its slow p roeres:-,, a nd even the accom1Jli shmen t:.s tnat were maa'e. 
LerrjslPt c r s f rom tne Sout:.nern ~It . ~ ~of t~e staee , p reJUOlced. as they 
_pea.ge ::l? 
were by the continuous E rea~ of charees maae oy the~r electorate 
71{'- ~~r..~ f 
a::c.inst the scnool , were more OplJOSeO tO tne S~l tnC:a.n tnose f r om 
the .North a nd nende the school was in danger <=tt eC~.ch biennial session. 
of the ltgislature. The public refused to r ecognize a need fo r the 
kind of work the school w~s do ing;bbt,despite the lack of support, 
Dr . Allyn and his f~culty kept conscilntiously at work follo~ing the 
pl ..... ns they had ou tl in t-d for t her.lsel v e s in the oeclnnil!g. 
f he faculty and admini:..trators cou~a. not ic;non. t..tH .. fvl'Ct..o.J 
opposing their work and in lbdO i r . A~lyn attemptea to exw 1ne tne 
o bJ ec t.ions raised ac;ains t the schoo l ana. to veri 1y or repudia. te tne 
claims . Tne f irst point , ' OP£1-Ga-.·~ atJ~a:a maue d. t:,d.l.!lSt the 
:Jl~o£Z;4ndeed against all puolicl supported scllOols , was that of 
~ 
cost. In ansv.ering tae question o.t1 cost of tne two {ll1nois .£ormal 
schools to tne state , Dr. Allyn writt..s : "Not fa.r fro1.1 $45 , 000 
annually , and r.~.ore than a fourth of this is deri ved from the college 
a~d seminary fund s , donated bj the General Goverm.1ent, and held as 
a sacred r ust for the purpose of nirher educea.tion. But as the 
e ualized value of the prope r~ of tne std.te is a~ove $?50 ,000,000 , 
the rate at wnich the whole expense of t ne l,orwal school taxes the 
people raise to tne sum of .;P45,0UO would oe exac t ly six hunare:iths or 
a mill on the dollar, or six cents on every tno .... sa.nd dollars - - a 
sum by far too little to be appr eciab.1e , unlesfJ it 6~:.:::comes unJust . 
Let it also be r emembered tnat the collee;e o.nd seminar.r fund gi ven 
to the State of I llinois by the United States has been fo r year s in 
the State Treasury , and that if intere s t on the fund had be en fai rly 
accounted for , these fun~ s would now amount to over half a million 
dollar s . '!'c i. s had been r e9ea tedly asse rt ect by an in te lligt..n t lawyer, 
lately a State Senator, and has never , to my .Knov,~e<ige , oetn deniea. 
Tne Normal s cnool s, tne r tfo r e , cost uut 1 1 
J.t.t t:; r.wre tnc.w.t Lu\. i.att:rt.vt 
-"").. 
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at tnc lcgea.lly allowea r ate o:t W~ha t 't ht: b 1..ea.t.e .vro_tJe.t:l,Y uwt:S to tLe 
Semi nar;y fund. " 
Tne se cond obJ t;Ct ion as 1::;;;;:'-by Dr . .11.-L.J..tll we..:;, t.tJ.at. 1~oruc... ..1. 
sc hools are unnecessary oecaube CO-Llc~e f:) 1 ac ca.d~;:wit; :;, 1 Hlc...Ll. c..ua. 
colliQon scaools furnish teachers envugh 1 and as gooal if not oe~ter 
ones , than do the orzaal s chools . Tnis chare e uad been Ltac...e against 
Normal s chools when they were f irst introduced in New York state . Dr. 
Allyn admitted that t he school s mentio ned were doing fine work but 
contended tnat the f unc t i on of training teac ners in such s c110ols wa ~ 
me r ely s ubsidiary whereas "the Normal s choo l on tne c onl rary adop ts 
tne idea so po pular a~ong the people, and so ph1lo s opnical, also, oi 
educating the y oung , in part at leas t, lor thei r futu~e cc...~ linbs , 
ei ther by an apprenticeship or schoo~ing , or Doth." 
Dr. Allyn's answe r to the third obJect ion, t hat ... ..~e roO.tlS educat ed 
in No~al school s do not t each, has already been sugge sted by the 
t able p repared from his fi gures. Every s tudent who t;nterea the 
Southern Normal at any time could be a ccounted fo r and all students 
who had pledeed to teach had fulfilled thei r obli gation.In the ~r 
y.u..~.-,L 
same connection, a fourth complaint that ~. Allyn founa~madt; agalns~ 
Normal Gchools was that "owing to conceit of knowledge or tr~ining, 
Normal 
f\s tuden ts do not teach as well as others." The o bservat~ons ruc..c...e 
among the student:.:; of the Soutaern r_,_..~.inoif:) l~orracu w.t,o h.ca.J ·tg,~4 ~ 
indicated that tuey- were invur:t.h.hlJ oi'ftn t:u hlgliel· .iJObi nun::; ~Ha 
be t tt:r salaries than \~ere ~eac11erf:l prepareu in o l!lt:r· 'OCLlO O.J.I::J~ A-Let~~ ~...,A- J.A-;t... r >I. ~,.., ~~ 7; .. "'4~ . 
The la:s t?;r-aud perhaps the most sinc~l·e, 6oo,~ection ure~d the 
inJustice of educating at public expense anJ person s t o ~re~are the~ 
for their cal line or profession . Dr. Allyn here di stingui tiheu the 
t tac ning pr ofesGion from that of L'lOb t other pro fessi on s b;y bl. t;Se rtint, U,...l 
..t..A-- t " - t 
'fWas a "duty" and that :he teacher become s a "publ i c ne rvan JUS a s 
t he ar~ or navy officer does on c omplet ing his free education at 
West Point or Annapolis . 
Among the peo l e part icularly antagoni s tic to t he NorL~l were : 
te&che r!:l , who because of no special teacher's training , we r e r eceiv-
ing lowe r b<..t.l&ri U.J t hem t b.ose v\l;.o C;t t tended the l~ormc...L or \ vt r t c.a.s.~:~.~d 
to resign t 11eir posi ti Jn to a ..L~ormal tra1ned ttacht r ~ t ho se who , 
because t hey had no child r en t o r ece ive tne advan tages of puo~ic 
educa t i on , objected to any ~ublic expenditur e on educ~t1on ; the 
demagogue s , who Lesired i gnorance anong tne peo ple that t he.:; might 
rule bJ deceiving t he masst::s ; philosophe r s who believtd it the 
r esponsibility of eve~ par ent to educate hiG own child ; and lastly, 
a few eccl e s i a stics wno obj ec ted to Nomal schools because they 
do not teach r eliGion. 
The facts ju£t summarized p r esent a formid a ble list of obstacles 
fac ing the school and r e tard i nc it s success . Despite these d i ificult-
ie s and numerous o tbe rs, mor e triv ial but t he sur.1 of v.hi c h were 
equally detriMental , and despi t e t he fact th~t the school setoed to 
make not outv.ar d .l) r oe;res e there wer e strengthenine force s ~t v:o r k 
within the school that hej>ped t o a ssure i ts permanence . Disci pline 
had early been a pr obl em in the schoo l, but a pe r usa l of tne m1nute s 
, 
of the facul ty me e tings under Dr. All J n s nows a grauua~ly dec re~&ing 
occurrence of serious misconduc ts . At that t i me it was the habit of 
the faculty t o consider the case of eaeh individu&l euilty of mi s -
c onduc~~nd the importance of t he offense and t he penal t ;} t o ~e in-
fli c ted were decided upon by a c tion of t he facul~ meetinG . J t was 
usually the cus tom to r equire t he students who we re cnarced Vlith 
i npro er behavior t 9 appear before tht facultit to state the ir own 
ca se and then to appear ugain ~t the request of tne facu1ty to re -
ceive the i r reprima~d. Often , when the offense was serious enough , 
t he cul prits were required to \\ri te a form<il a.po~ ogy to be r ead b.f 
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t he Pr esident before the s tudent u~semoly. rne reLulat1ons ~ere 
strict !Jut adherence to them maae for oette r c ooperatlon rrom t he 
studen t s and uite logically re sulted i n bette r schol~stic ~ork. 
The ea rl;y catalogues included the f ollowinG information r egardi ne 
rules of conduct : 
"Our rule " of rroverrunent a r e onl:,• fev, in nunoer and ve r y 
general in thei r appl ic&. tion . T t"ey a r e embraced in the Golden 
Rule : ' Do to o tne r s as •ou v.ould tne~ shoula do to you . ' It is 
expected , of course , t hat they incluae :-
"1 . Neatness of e r son and d re ss . 
2 . Purity of •o rd s end nchev io r . 
3. Clea nline ~s of desks , booK~, ana rooms . 
4 . G ntw el bCP ring to teachers ana fellow s~ucents. 
5 . Punctuality every da:r and pronptness in e very duty , 
not to the minute only , ~ut to the s econd . 
6 . Re~~cct ~o r ~ll ~c rich s of others i n all ~nln£s . 
, 
? . Earnest devot ion to work . 
. tlui~tness in c..L l tlOVL.f.'lt.nts . 
9 . By al l means be in school on the fi r st di:l.J and reu· ll'J 
till t he laRt of the term. 
10 . Obedience to t he lc:.v.s of love ana auty . 
"If t he spirit of these tninLs can oe 1nfused into the 
soul 2nd ~·, rou£,ht i nto the habit"" , e ..... cn stuaent vlill for hin-
oelf e r ow in goodness and truth , and for the ~t~te will oe a 
power and a bless ing . " 
To fur:hcr t ~e spirit of eood condu c t the truste es ordered in 
1 8?? that a "Cour se o~ Lectures on JA"o rale s and Vir tue " be establ i sh-
ed under the direction of ne Princi l)al and facu lty . These lecturt-s 
\\ e r e c;iven on sunday ar'ternoons ana s tudents ~ere e).1~ ected to 
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attend them a.s a part of their re[,ular inutruct ion. 
T"lc ccv.r•c of ct..udy included , oesiO.t: thE: tlenentC:t.r,y cournes 
already sue;rested , r hetoric , logic , niu,t ory , philobo ... ;hy, ethi c s , 
school :!.a\' . pedac;oc;ics , zoology , botany , .Lat1n , Gree.A , uat h.errtC. tics , 
~eoloc.> I elocution , vocal music 1 cali stnenics , astronomy 1 £ rarnr1ar , 
bookkeepinc , pe nmanshi p , free-hand dr~n·• ine; , and ceoe;rapay . All 
students were required to take daily lessons in spelUr~e: U!lt i l they 
became pe r fe c t in t ne ·work. All subjects in each course v.ere 
arranged in the catalogue accord ing to increa&in~ diffi ~ult~ and 
:; tuo entu were advised to sec;in v;ith t ne lirst SUbJeCt ana V/Or.K 
through to the no~e dif1 icult oneG . i~c a utuu nt ' L courwe of Llkd ,y 
~as discussed at a facult mee t in& at le~s t onc e eac h y~dr ana a 
tento. tive p :roc;rwn for each student au tliPed o~ tue ro.cult • .No 
student was c;ran ted a diploMa f1·om the school m.n til he wc..s careful f .Y 
c onsidered before a facult. meeting and his wo rthiness c..ereed p.pon. 
Tne ado · ted c ourse of study ~noraced four l)ract.icc..l elerJ.ents 
ac c ording to Dr. Allyn : 
" 1. A thourouch underst&ndinb of those sciences -- reuding, 
\':ri ting , a ri thrie tic . lan ·Uat;e or gral:11Il&. r I geogrc:.p~· , and hi sto ry 
which the eJSpe ri e nc"" of be ac:e"> hc>c:- f cund essential in oree r 
to e nable tnc ~ oune to enter a busincs ~ or to enuoy Lne lreasures of 
c i v i l iza t i un o.nd re finer.ten t ; an<l fo:r our ili t;!ier s c hole. 1·s c..nu 
gr~duates v.e adu a knowledge of .iarlgUc..t,e~ . o:t lllai...ht;J,LC..t.LCb , 1-JL.I.,tf:ll<.:s , 
cheni stry , a.Yld c~peciall;> r1en tal oCit.nct 1 lue:,ic arla tnt: ::; cit:n ce of 
educa tion or theoretical and vr~~tic~l p~d~bO~ic::; , ~2vinL ~ttenti on 
to the ntl ture of the lnlnd and i t.s c onnection~ v:i tn L.ne bod ,y in 
~siology , and , l~stly , the ltlws of he~lth . 
"2 . A rigid driJl in all the acts and node s of th.in . t.ing, spe;,..J.cing / 
""nd acting such as shall E>nc..ble him t o u se all his facultie s of 
body and n i nd to the b~::::t ccc:vantage , so that he can do his best 
work on evPn' occasion . Y:i t h lc& s t expenditure of 1 orce and smallest 
danzeY of fn ilure. 
" 3 . To c. Iforc. so m.an;y Ofportuni ti es for re.st..arch ..-..nd Htch het.bi ts 
o~ ~~~u~httLJ inve st ic~tion as ~hal~ be to the stuuen ~tutelf b 
~tif"ulns to vspi r e afte r the hit,hcst attCt.iruJcnts in every l i ne o f 
sc ience , in cvl ture and in character . end such c..~ s\~1.1 also rendtr 
h im a n influence to e l evate all v.ho come within hi 13 f>fht:: re. 
;_,; 
" 4 . ln fine, to ir:part cuctl a trainin 4tn ractJ.ct teacnine, in 
our special t raining oel)a\l'tment , as hall affora to t .~.e E,r<...u.uez. te a 
fair c omprehension of the difficulties connected ~ith s chool- kecpinL 
and such a knowledt;e of plans cmd expedients b~ which obstacles may 
be most successfully r emov ed or £tvoided , hat he shall not be in-
e~~e ri enced in hi c duties ·.:heT' he s t e~:J ~pen the teache r ' s pla t form 
4 in tae ~choolroom to act as an ince;cndent [Overnor ." 
I n the :t ear 1881- 1 882 a v e r imp or tBn t cha.nce was muaiJ ir. tne 
co~rce of study i~ the No r n-1 departnen t b~ the J.ntrod uctlon af 
an extended course in ~rofes~ional tlblninc with b~~ci&l tebche r 
t r aining c ou rbe s offered fo r firbt ~ tur utuaents . This ~as v aluaole~ 
due to the fact that stuaents remained iL tne school on tne ave~-&e 
of a little less t.han a yea r a nd previously we re allowed to enter 
the te~c ~ing profe ssion without r eceivin G the benefit of any 
pedagocical studi cu . 
In 1 S77 the Board of 1 rustce~ ob t a ined, undlr an &ct of 
· ht t e~t. f:bli • · "t ., ~"-"a.r "Pfn: of 1Lill c...1·v lns truct-Congr~us , tbe r1g o --- t 
<J.~ / ,.._, 1"'~4(~ 
ion c..nd rrc...c t ice at t11e school. ._.uot · nL t !l~ c;.t: 2e!V"t f u l· ihe Jr::.ar 
1 87?-1 J88 it VI:JS the aii•L of tht rltW COUi' ::-5€ 11 10 "J.llL...Llf.Y ::il.UUtld,::, fo r 
the intelliGent c.i schar t.,e of dUt,)' in et.nJ a.nu a.l~ O.Ci.. iVt bl:lnb hrlU 
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ad:!'!l.inistrP .. tive co rps of the arl!l.}· . To tnis end there wiJ.l be : Firs t , 
regular s ta t ed d rillo ln the Infantry . Fi eld ArtiLLery , Wld lJis-
moun t ed Cava lry tactics a nd theoretical instruction in mounted. 
nc rvic e 1 selge and sea- coa s t artill e ry rl.'l:'ill , mo r tar prc..ct.:bccJ and 
grand tac tic a . 
"Second , under the head :/.Hili tary Administration and S taff 
Duties a c ourse of lectu r es ~ ~ l! be del ivered r efe rring to the organ -
i za tion , equ i1)plimg . marching , enc amping , and r:mintaininc:r in the most 
e ffe ctiv e nanner o.n a rmy in the field ." 
The c our se also included prhctice in mili tar.}' law and was 
conside r ed an opportur i ty of hic;h mer it f'o r tnc ~· ounc men of 1 .he 
: c":c ol . The course v, c.,s no'::. r e-::,n"!.Ted b11t t- I•Ose vmo enrolleo in it ) 
were excuEed fran the calistnenic clas sec and the drill s were 
t.houc_h t to be "healthful recrea tion :t'rom 1nente:tl labor ." Tne s tudents 
enrolled v:crc _:;i.ven the title o ~ cPde tc and coul~ by diligent wor~ 
be advanced to t he decrees of office r s. 
Cc..p:ain I'homas J. S2cnser, United StRtes .Arr.r;y, 'was d.etailed for 
the leader of the r1il itar~· inst r uct i on and tae course began in the 
. 
fall of l 877 . Cap tain Spense r ~es cduccted at McKendre e Colleee and 
:.:. t t'be Univ cr s it~ of lhc aiganjand1 vJhi le in the l a tter co.L ltLeJ he 
en t c re~ the U~ion ~r~~ 6n J~y 28 , 1 861 . Captain S en s er participated 
in the first battle of the v:ar , J une l..L , 1 8 61 a t hich Jiiour1 tain, West 
Vi r g inia ,' ancl v~ .... s corrJntt s Rjon ed Second Lieutenant by .2rt- side n t Lincol7l. 
on Au..;us t 21, 1 8 62 . He served in t'l'ren ~y- two gene rc.l e ngagenen ts on 
tb.e steff's of General:: 1lo::;; c"1CT.E'ns , C. H. Thonas , W. B . Hae;en , :M. .l... 
flll i +n, end Wi ll iam T. She man. he · also ne rv ed a te m in Libby , 
Chatt ~nooga , Knoxville , and Lynchburg prisons. 
Other a dd iti ons to the f 2culty durinc the fir ot · de cade of ~r. 
Al l~' n ' s presi dency we re: Professor John HuLl a.ud Helen lL Nash in . 
5 nege 44 
187~; llc t tie H .Lidole on i!1 l ~7 6 ; Gc o r~c h . F!'~nch ; n 1 l'i77; J:.. s G ie 
c. Fin]cv in l S7C; ~cnnic Canuec in 1879 ; Lt . ijuGh T . Reea 1n l dbO ; 
I nez Green , L . ~'ar.:.e~ G. ::;tc..rr , a.nd \J Otm Bengel in J..883 . 
-'/ 
A fur tne r consideration o:: th(. f<Jc to r l:l L!JD.L &.iu.eu in ~,ue i1a1tr 
~ t renu; theTl iYlC of t,(,e school should .;,.nclt...(le a. de::;cri.!. t.ivn of f LU<.n:mt 
c..c ivitie:J .• ll1e firot organiztd socitt~ fo r student.~ V"Jb..S a ,young 
men ' £ debadng club which h&d bet'n inetug ra.ttd durHl£.., Ua: regiotra ticm 
for the firbt ~,t;rut of, :;;chool i n ~he 1al.l of lo7"1 . Tnio ore.cu.t.i.. .<::C-&.t.ion 
\'.a:;; ... oon found to be t oo l i rni t.t.d to ntte t e 1 t .her t he :.-.ocicd. v 1· t..U<: 
The faculty fEtvo r ed the or ganization of&. ~;;c lw o :i. l l. t. t'rC:tl .t bO<.:l(; i.t 
and, ~ i th t he offic ial a...,Jproval o b t..uinca, i l l (; ~ t.uucn Lt> b(;t;Wl to 
fontulate definite lans . 
..lJr . Allyn ad vi sed the s tudcn t~ to organize tv.o lite r ary uociet H~.~ 
~oung 
one for/ men and one fo r oung women . Accordin~ t o a s ociety histo~ 
\'.ri t t en by I:.ar~· Buchanan i n the Quarter Cen tennial r e c ord of 1899) 
this i c.ea of l.\•0 e.xclus .Libt societitw \.as unfavo r~ t.Jlt with tHe 
stt...den~~. At the t i me tt.ere \ .C.1 :.. only one wom"'-n on tu~ lc:.. C:u.L l~ e;.,na 
\'.hen ont.. of LLle girl stuaen'ls wc.s &.~.rled ~o coupt'!rc.. ttb .;,.n li ! J.t found-
ing of a girl ' s li ten~ .. ry soc1et.>' llb 1~ sup~Obea t"o bc..vc ~al c.l : 
''\'Jgen .tOU cive U E t__irl s ttacherb of our ov.u bt.>.. , c...nc1 :.:,epa..1·c..te 
classrooms , I \•i ll alo \Jhat I c c.u t o for:ut i:l , ,oinc.n ' b f:>O<.;lt:::i .t, ht...t" ea.s 
lone as the class-rooms a r e open to pot...n oexe& , v.i th .... t:ll en ... 
tec:. ch e r s , I v. i ll tCAe n o 1Jc.rt in ·e.i.Jb.rc..ting t he s o<.;iC:Jl c.r.d ll!lt 
lite r a r life of Lhe ~chool ." 
On Septembe r 9 , 1874 , D peti t i c n ~DD ) r esent ed to the fuc~lty 
and trustE:e u bking i or e rr.li bb ion to orcc:..niz e & 1 i ttr&r soe:if-tJ 
a nd Cl &.Kint fo r a r oom to be u sefl for t lK ::;o ci t~ t..~ mE:e tinu:. . The 
pet- ition V.C.... b gre:..tLted ~nd 1 ut bOC.Lt:::t,)' l.Jtgan lU!.l <.: l.. HHiirt~ &t one;t. 
________ L 
? } i ~L .BuchDnc.~.n hi ~t orJ sLs ~ c th£,t. the ... r, eiDbe r s of t he ~o~itt~ 
n 
" brc..ve ly c.egan ' 'ork i n the bare 1 c~r )(; tlt-~., rouLI1 vd i.. .cl no CILC.<. i r b , n 0 ~
t aole <· , no cur tc..i n :J a nd no ligh ts but & oorrov.e d lc.u • .~.) , and a 
~choo l- room bench se rv ed for se~ t~ng . Th e Presia~n t h~s suid t he re 
\'. e re men:; :!.e.uchc::blc t h i ngs c onne c ted w:d>th the ha r ds.li ps of those 
d~ys . At ~hat t i ne there ~ere no lie;hts in the nulls , o r brackets 
arranged to ho ld tnem 1 z.nd tnose of us who Ci::liile v-.i t..ho ut l a.nLcrn s 
C(.;rl.c.. i n of on e i..lJine, -- there \vc..S a.- libat &L t;lit i. u,t~ , ai!U. t.hlt~ 
thoue;ht ::>U[!,gested ma n., a. ~v ic.k i oea.. UHo eor!ec,tJtlvn of ~.uc- bfr nei .J.. t. 
of cliobinL to tnc li ~ht . " 
The name "Zetetic " ¥H:i.b cont~ey_ucntl.>· cho;:,tn iur tnt; ::, ue ltLy ; 
the narJt . <..;,. cno .... cn occ ..... u5l tht , .. ora "z t e t -~.c " m.ec..ns .. to Bcc.k" C:.tnd 
refe rre u to t h e ide~ of "clir1binL to the liLht " , 'l.he IolOLtO of the 
orc c.ni::a. t i on, "~orn t o IR-uo r c.nd to Yvt:..it ", VC:L :to re<' cL-..Pnc t t.houeh~ 
j 
than a care f ully c~o sen ~l OGan ; the cociety room w&s be1ng de c or~ted 
f or c.n o:cr n cctine and to reli~ve the barenc58 of ' ht r0o~ t~P 
, .. r. • ..., , , 
• ,J 
tn t il t he.>' .300n b6emtd ~ ~)art of t;u 01 <- &rnzc...L.J.ull c.Hu ::>O ~~e r~ 
~c c ep t ed ao tLl€ v.a. tch \ ord . 
The fo l l owing s p ri ng 1 in lb? 5 , a. oe c ona o 1..uo e;nt pc. ti ti 011 h& ~ 
l iLerar societ~ . thi n tine for ~en. l niD eLiti on wa s ~lbo Lra..n t ed 
and G!n l . .J:Jt.Y r or.: i'1 the H..,_!"lL< !'d :.. tur.., de ~iunated &n the none of 
') 
the new socic'v~· . ':'nc namc "Socrc..ti c v.c.s chost:.n and coon the 
constitut i on ~&s aMended to admi t ~oDen. 
Tncsc GOcietic s vcre ir. !,ortc:..nt bot11 L~t .. c&usc t, ,t~ oiHltd a 
\.holt..,oLt t..oci&l a t r.J.onpho re for the EtudePt'£ e:..nd uec&use of t he 
rnanJ f ine f!'OJ cc t;:; ~rcy l.:nde r·too.Y. .to r ne s chool , roos t y.,o rthwi.le 
of y:nich was tn.e oec;inninc of Lne l~~rral li brc.r~' . The tv:o s oci e t ies . 
_purcrrascd boox::o wi th none:/ c~rncd. by public ente r tc..iru:.<>nt n and 
i~di vidual nembers contributed books t o t~e library. Tbe faculty 
r i nuter, of /Jecenber 3 , 1 8 75 r ecoras a forty aollc..r gift to tne 
libr ary fund fron t de facul ty . These gift s were ~up•lenented by 
.,t~rivc.v ... e contriuutir:>ns , especie.ll., b,V tne gt:: ne r osit..) of Pr. ALL yn vmo 
neve r r eturneet f rorr a trip av,H~' from Ca r bonaole with<Jut s evt:l c.l boo J!-6 
and a nev: ~lcjll.l!'E. f or t.ne Gcnool . 
Dr . Allyn intimQ t ed t ne v olue of tne gr~ouelly brO~lflG 
librE~rJ and of re othe r inta nc,iole fa.ctors or 1.ne school bj w:r:-i tin...., : 
"Fe:.·. , ~:.~d tne~: only t he Lhouch t. f ul , cou.)r enEma .t1ow lon~ it tc .Kes to 
lay the fou'1d;•t i. "~n 0f c ,sood f:Chool ; v.!:n1t l ines of !mol ic syn_pat' 
!"l ct ho t-!li ~ somely sp 'l'! 011t Rnc f ;:q:t.en ed in the heart s of t ne people; 
wha.t traditions of, u.chieveraents , atta1nr1ent!3, en d even id i o s;> n-
crc::.c i c :: of te<..cherc and c tud.en ts nust hc..ve tir:J.e to pl&.nt tht.ruse lv~s; 
\'ihe?. t tric..l::;, and 9e rhaps de:t'eut.s , v:he:t as;irc-t.onc e:nd v istor ie& ll!Uc'i--
cur i oc i tie s , a nd cab~ne tb co l l ected e:tnd dona tea b., the l i oer<;•l i ty 
or e r a ti tude of lov ine nea rt s ana by the selfsacr1f1cinc l &bors 
of teRchcn:: &nd scho l ars , c. life is fina.ll.)· bre &.tned 1nto an 
ins itu ti on of learninc , ana it , at l~Gt , becomeG not merbly a body 
cor_por2 te , as be law ttrmE> it , but a living s uul . A Normal s chool 
in Southern I ll inoi s could not be expected ~o be an exception to 
"=''"' 'Y'0e:ion --:D"l ~t~~·c o.ccunvlated ~he r esou r ces from v,hich u nor-1 
Rtct c. Our !ibrury 
v.orks , in nc W Gt , :~nil i_n c;eneral e..nd hi~ torical lita r ature i t 
voluoen in ~·1c No!"n[l liurc.r./• 
f~cvlty , and fri&nds of the ~chnol. Dr . Thon~ D , hecn of ~1~ n~ urfi l 
+-~.) 
h:a torJ de 1)E•rtment c.nd S tc.te Entor10l.ic;ist , and Professor ~ v.ho 
la .. tcr fiL' C'd both pocitions held by Dr . ThonDs_, r1Brl0 v~luable 
fir:ish fo r di~ lc..v of o_tJecimens. " In l o ·;c then~ t:l'b •-llJl'b thc.11 .t'our 
insect~ . l?i:rcc , v.nir'lHlP , <::ncl .~, lc-lltL , a.na c... l:::;o Inv.ib.Il rtJllC;~ ouch 
6 ontri ou ionG \,ere rne1de b~ the- ~chool to :;,ever~l eauc Gl.t.lona.l 
eY_.:'Osi 7i onG r.hc rc ~tuuent i'Or.k and the ~cc o11pl i.shmen ts or· the 
ccllc~e ~ere ~i~~1Pyc~. Ir 197E , vhen the nchoal p~~ nnl~ tv o 
· e:;> rs old , the Southern I llin 0is No r mHl Univer~ity vvas re~Jr e:::;t..nt.E.d 
in th~ C ~-". tenni~l 
::. ~ c n nc-. d <.. i or t.h <.. 
ex.:.Jositi on :.t Ptlil<:H'leJ.oh ia. l~ I'J ~=~~' r o_2r1C>t.Lon lle:to. 
c.d.uc~'.:ln..,:>l depc.rh1ent t.o lA 'S" e:f::.~ez trJ e 
f'lln ;, ' ~ t:. tc. v .LJ b Ht::d 
by indi vidunl contri h t:c!'lf: Et.nd Dr. Allyn WhG lJj_c.:ceci. on t .t1e cuiurul t tl£ 
...,_nd D.c . 'T'ho,a .., •:.cos ploced on the Renul ts Cor:1r.1i ttee . NinP v,., ..... une~ 
of oriGin~l student manu s cripts , three v olumes of dr8~ing:;, , a nd 
I 
I 
· "'110 tozr!",_:>hs P rd plans of the building fran the Sou t.hern I ll i n a is 
~etC. Norr1~l ~··-:.-r" ~~~ at the Ctnh.nni(;jl E.J<.position. 1'hc .t>·nrw;>l-
\'._..'12.<: Bcuoo :L J ourn'--.1 comlllende d thE.. l). .Linois exhitni by Wl'l U n e : 
-
grov.i n~ . c;.no c.s t.ne ni:lwe of t.he ·chool v~as r~ce.~.uin15 llO t. lCt in oirle.l. 
statC!'.i as v;cll as in .L,~. linois , _t>l&.n s were rcH::~.ae c..na culu,t~laiea f o r 
,, , 
tnc i• •.;? r ovemen t of the .~.~orr,18.l ce:u .• pUb . T.tle ol_.)en cor.u •. on ti1C... t n~d Ut:t:n 
so deepl r ecretcd b~ ~r , A~lyn in ld7 5 ~u s convert.ea 1nto a 
delichtlful t, rove. Each county that was n .. pr~.:<·en ted by stuoen t-s 
in tnc school plan te d trees and • idcd in the plo t ti n g of the 
Grounds . handolph count:; '"C'lc re;_Jrlsented b.J a e;roup of -trets planted 
in tt1e shape of a cet1>i ta.l ti in the n orth eaot corn er of 1.tte cc.r,qms ; 
tnis R was di :.;cernilae for ra~C:tny 
I x.JI.• _., 
ear!:5, Lut, ueeaust ~1 t.l·teti uieo 
.Aif?rt (I 
t.nd bec~libe ~ had to l>e cut do~w 'nhtn ttle Vr ht.. t:l(. r .L1Lr u 1· 
On t.h afternoon of 1~ov c..nller r-E , l~.J3 ) o. 111e ,.,rJ. ~ CJl ee uVtl't:<l 
in th roof of the. NorL.a.l uuilci iue; a.na in c. itw tw vro tut fl(:;t.)..Ue S 
hud l i c.hed up t he ouilc.ine, , thP nvPtllr.i, o.nct t.bt e~.1Ul prn.ent t..hc.t had 
Oe(n the wo r .k of ::;eve:ra.l hundred .._Je r son s over n ~:: o.rl.Y a oco rt: of 
Vl;i:. rs. The ::.'Jo + .,here the fire originatt:d v ..a.s in the lh=trl'l~:l"0 -rno~ 
~ -
c::!:'rctl~· 0"'1n r t""r r'lllPE:-tJr.J nnd AbOVe thE' W&tf'r t.en.ks V.i th Wl~ich be 
b~ild ine ~~e supplied &9 R ~rotect1 on AE~inet fir~ Rn no ~&Lt: ~ could 
be thro\ n U.Jon the fire fror.t he srJ:'lool hose . Co rtJO?Jda.tt lta.u no 
f . · {lv L, .... l, Lq•·1· . J~c' to/..JU~~i t..u buetl a ci ~ fire dc~~rtroent ~Ul lCltn J •w + ~ ~ _ v l ~ w 
fi re and tne ouiluin~ ~a~ uiCA~ dtbtro.Yea . 
A desc r i!lLi.m l')f thP Yi-rt- in tht: behuol ca tC...t.Ot,u.t for ~-:>o.;-._.{1 
cl c.:..if.1s th~ " in f:f'+ppn ninutte trle fire h;;.o PO fille t.! thE:- lc.rc: t 
h - ... 1' 11 -i+'h ,..,,..,~<"' , .... ~ tit v.<...u iht . .JOb~i ule fo r ~pace over t.. e .I.JeC' • urc ,P. '" ... , · " "" _ 
he f ire wit h buckf"tL of vc.t e r • .Before fi v e .P . M. ~nyone to Let ne~r 
laoors , a'1rl in <-·o rne cases . the ~~ac rificeo of the ~eacntl s c...ncl 
::L ·den::... , c:ided by the citizens , the ma.gnifice;nt JiLro. r y of booKs , 
tl""'e n ost of the furni ture of t he building , and the apparatus for 
philosophic and chemico.l illustrations wtre neo.rl~ o.l l so.vea in 
go od condition. " 
7 
.,\ ?. "\ / The ci t.izens of Ga.r uona.e:a.l.e g&.v t: lllva. luo.o.Lt:: a.~~J.Sta:nt:t: Lo the 
. k 
scnool offici<....ls in tile ew.ergency. On tnt e vei11ng oi tllt: fire a. 
to\·,n mee tine; w&.o C<Hltd to begin ~lb.ns fo 1· o. t.C"L..JWl'al',y :;dwo.L 
s ruc ture and bus1ness men OJ.fereu t•leir of1 i.ces e:tna vo.co.nt rooms 
A... -.{,...~ ~'2 y 1 
for the u~e of reci t..a tions in tne in tervea.l Lefore t~ ttc'"tur.e 
coulc-1 be -rPvO~' for occuptUlCY.o 'T'hP ter.t.:_'0 T'ot'v rooro~~ere c... .I:-'1Jrovea. b.> 
the Board of 'T'ru:::.:0'"'(::: c..!'d on the day fol lowing the fire a ft..culty 
mee!. ine; was called bJI .President Allyn to r.iake nec essc...ry arr&neem nt s 
~~r the befinn·nc o• ~rhool 1n thP ~e~ ~uarters. The minutes of that 
faculty mL~t ing of NovPmhP-r ??, JR83 , read in par t : " O~inK to t hi s 
sud and. overw helraing calnmity t!le mu(:t.int: o1 1ne fC:lt;u.Lt..Y wtt.. :::. <.;(;..l.Le a 
by Dr . All31 n tJ b E-> hf-ld &t /J i~ rt: u:t denct;'. Sowu t. 'IJlt:: ~vas t.,• V bl.l t"o"' 
cenerC~l discus:::>i on of t.he orL£rin of lJJe f'irt:, the heroic e; rmdul; t 
o~ the stuoe'17r in :::- Pvin~ the 8_:-p.qrd..t.uc , booK8, and .tu rraL.ul·t: . The 
rooMs renteu by t.~P Boar d of Tru::;;te~o wer~:; a.~ hit,nea to "tilt: severd.l 
teachers pr~parato r.~ to oeginnir15 work on t.ow.o rrov. 1.1orning . " 'lhe 
· c on inued 
city fu r nished the r ooms so t hat school Vra s with a lolinimum 
of interrupti on; t Lle reeular daily roll cal _j_ ~as not omit ted, even 
on the da~ fol.low~ nrr hP fire, and classes were r esumed t.he ~e cond 
r'! .... ,. a f er t he fire in tne vari ous rooms in t ne ci 1 v. Th:rce nurwr&d 
_. <. ,j 
and fifty ~u·oils l'!t>re inotruc ted .m otvP nteen smo.ll roollls ; yet , 
accordinp- to Dr. All,>!!, t nf> r e c it.uT. .L Ono v.ere cr·ea.ito u1~ cor,du.cteo. 
and " c "'.•ery da~ ' s duties done a s re,:;ularlJ· and i....s tnourout,uly in 
whnt T'lFl~' r :roper l y be called t em porary barretcks, o.s they v.ere v.hen 
L.._~ 
The Museum suffered the gre&test loss for tne fire or~glnated 
directly above the Inuseum room 6.l •d non" of the 1 
• ... CO.L ec t.1.on~ c..rrw.~Bed 
there were saved. In a report to President. Allyn con(.;~ 1·n.1.ng i.he 
burning of the ~use~, ~rofessor French, cur~tor of tne ~us~um at 
the time , wrote: ·~hortly after the fire an it.emizeu estima t e of th~ 
loss was made out for the ~oard of Trustees, the tot&l lo ss footing 
a little less than $15,000. I am satisfied that this is as much as 
$5 .000 too small when we t~ke into account the labor and time ex-
pended in putting the things in the shape they were • 
. 
"About a month before the fire .MR . W .0. Rice of Cobden, l llinoi..57 
deposited nis collection of what may be denomina ted Cliff ~wtller•s 
Relics. For t welve years Mr. Rice had been wor~ing up tais subJect 
collecting materials from ever,y cliff that coul d have afforaed a 
rude shelter to a peop~e, who, from being less fortunate than tneir 
neighbors, did not dwell in tents f rom lac-K of mea.ns, or who attende<l 
those who dwelt in wigwams and r aised up mounds of e&rth and stone 
as sepulchres for their d ead . The collection of bor.es, shells, 
broken pottery, food, such as corn and the bones of food animals, 
remnants of clo thing, and arrowheads and other stone implements 
was extensive enough to enable a skilled Archeologist to form a 
pr etty good iaea of the habits and civilization of ~liff Dwellers. 
The whol e of this material was lost . ~rom a correspona~nce wi tn Mr. 
Rice after the f~re I learn that he pl~ced a money value of $500 
on the collection. 
"The Fossils of Mammoth, d positea oy Mr. Jorm ~w~er, were 
a lso destroyed, as well as the valuable collec tion of copper 
specimens belonging to Mr. J.G. Allyn and a quantity of fish and 
other specimens deposited by myself.• juat 
Other losses listed by ~rofessor French in the report quoted 
included: a cas t of an .Lnd.ian i1~ge founa in Unlon c9un l.J, a 
quantity of pottery, pipes, mortar s . and pest - es, spaaes, s~ear 
heads, arrow heads, a number of ge<?des fro .. t War saw, a numoer of 
fossils that had been obtained by exhange of S.fleCiJ:.ens, three 
hundred bird specimens , and several tt ... ousand species of i nsects. Re-
placement of these losses began at once ana in later reports French 
desc r ibed the new collections. 
p8f:€ 50 
we occu pied an edifice of much tTrec.. t er y rt;tt;ncuons ." 
Fou r thousand f'i ve hundred dollars of tL1e aix t Lo usand spent 
on the :ernpo r a r y buildin::;) 11 s ed a bout tv.o y ears , wa s contr i buted 
by Ca r bnndale ci t izens . " X otVJiih~tc.nding the vnp rgp itious vveather, • 
9CCOT<B'ing to t he " r hool c.:atalogue nf 188~-P" , " iTl le::>b t t.o.n ldlX t.y 
~~v'\..o-
dc..~lf::j a. build in~ wa.:.; comJ)le LHrl ~· nrl nc.:cu_t;ltd ." TiL t tan• 1 f': v.a o a 
" fi ne. rnon e1 for P. conv enien t a nd cht::cto uuila lr!~ for e:a.n,y o d J.O v:i. 
\,}:.(.r ::. '"'"::C.. .:.::;, .p:-:.2:: \.l1 1 <....!1..:. ~~ bu.:.lL .!..n t!lc font of a. Grt:c.l.\ c t-O~::> ·,nt n 
t1;.c r~ tt·r.J rcll ~rt L ':.c c: ,'.: ""r l i ...., nh,c1 frJra a.oov e c..nd fr0111 t.he fou r 
corners . " The study hall wo.s ca.po. b.Le of accol.10dt... ti n:! t.wo h unar(;d 
~~d Gev ent; five Gtude n ts ; the r e wu s a r oom r or ne Train in~ 
fotr~een other reci tation =nom~ . , .... 
t:Z.t'f"~-
~·:c.r ~accent~-~ 
u o.. ted c:.. t th~ tir.>e o: ~~c firEr ::.ncl the. f ct :"l::..t (h.truondal e did 
) 
'1 0 t h:1ve G. fir !:' dC..?L'..TtY'1:!1 t c a._Jaul e of p roit3C tiniS the s cnool v.a.s 
v '-
bl'OC.acas tv over t.he sta te: C:..L u. fu1· t"b~ rt:n.~Jrl WhJ the , se110oC.1 haa. 
to ~ 
nJ f::·. b~e_n wi .. se-11 loc~tecl . ~'1 a. i tbLI~) L was maae/ r:10ve U t b !:ichool f1·o.w 
Ca r bondaleJ t he contenti on beinb t h&t Lince a n&w bu!~aing had to 
l:>e ere cted for the uchJol it V:8::; the O).)Ortune tiw / c rtc..l!Le tHe 
l ocation. Tho11Gh tnc O.J)Osi ti on:.. CarbondC;..l e >;a.s '-it.<.itc p ronounced 
8::l::!..~ ...., c :J .. .., b,/ the excell ent help it .;ave the schoo l in thf> 
The COIT'lC Yl C-:J!'lent Of 1~3L1 p "Y'PQAVJtcr :;, SeriOUS _9r:JbJe~ to the 
ho~elc~8 ~cho~l . The only l a r ve room in th t 
u e t:l'tpo r a ry buildinc , t:!1e 
~ ·..:udy hal l . was crov··ded when onl~ th ~~c ·1c.>ol 'A>bS .J l' c::> E:.nt ; t.ht=re no 
, r ,.., 
- '- ~._ c.::.. ~C!.lblj halJ e i_n thc. cit., c...nd nont. of tne cht~ :rche & ~t:r0 
capac i ous cnou~h to acco~odP1e s • 
.... - COlJJL.enccltL(;!lt a.uc!-it::nce. Sixt een 
~ 
_, Tbtl UO.tll! .._, C~ ol..b il 
."lan L.)eCi~l .JTOgr aiO.JileS for e or:menc c raen t Y.E:t:k. AftfJr COTI~iQP~·ine, 
L::c Hart ha Buck ' s d.ef'crip .~.on of the " Co !ll~nCPl'lf'n+ in R '.i'Pnt '' 
~~ ~ ~~ ~ ! ~~t~r Conte~niQl Souvenir vivt~ly oesc riLPs t~e cour~geouR 
t 
...,nnnt:r i11 'ihi.c.f:\. all acc t: .J1..E;d U.L mt.•.L'..e-bh;ft H'C':J lt!Od~L.i.v?tb. " The u~e 
of ;~ tent .._, t..ve ribC t !!1Ln .., J OKt:: b :m t•Lt ::.~n.L u l· v ~ thf:: Umlel·;gl·aduEAte~; 
tn~ :· . ~" ': ..:: i : ted tn CE • ..~. l ln~ it u. c 1 rcu::::, Hncl b ~'3 i._,ul'lt. a. bouru. pc..1· L~ 
of ear nestness and. uood will 'i'l·i th v.h1ch all v.orxed to LlC:...t<:t:: tne 
ex e rci ..:: e::; o. 3uccezs . At almost any tine in the d&y l"1·ofe5 .... o r ~rovm-
lee could be see~ u nd e r a lar~e tree in the g r ove west of the 
can~us . a i dine sor.1e pros pe e ti ve ora tor 1 o pre _9c..re f or Cor.u ,enceut=:nt 
~~~ or fa r on t o~ the ooc~ · ~: "nt~rt.ainmf::rlL~. (I t was the cvsLum 
at t~t t. i u e for ea.ch t:,r· c., ciue:d.t:: to Clt:: ..L · V ~l· a.n oritine:. l o ro,tion 
d i~cordant , issue d frou .Professor 111,_).1::... ' roou, wrll. .. rf:: ne t rai.tH .. a 
t he ::... in.~e rs for the a)JrO <.!.CtJin <"(:lR da :..:. 1-\.l l s f::f::UE:U c.t.llXlOUs to 
- • ..... . v u 
do Vlell ClfJC shiJl. t o +'!e \-vOrld tnat t.lle b(.; n ool yet liVE:d., t h OU ,2h 
" U"f'Jf'or+:.una te ly for Lne use of the tent , C...IJmmencemen t weP.K 
opened \':ith ~> ·rong indicutionb of storm. Uonduy e ven1 ne ... a.s the 
time for the annual en ~ertainrtent by the undergr aduates of tr1e 
Socrtt.tic Li~erur..," Societ., . Undaunted IJ'y tr1e th t · l'ba ernng ~.t.GI.tflt:l , t.He 
eople came and filled the t en t . The p r ogram wa.~ a.bou 1.. one - ti1i rrl 
t ... (;, cc...nv<-.:;, 'l!tlO:::.t extinsui ohed tne o}!&O...r.~..{;J. .;; . A';) t.l'J.& ll~)tt wt-n t vut. 
.w~-~~ 
Richord T . Lit)ltfoo t~ was gl v itJt, all ora. t ian . n& ~O.Ubeo. Utlt.il ct. lw1 t.~ r1\, 
c oulc be lit und u t. u .... jon ~Ll ..i! l& t1 on.1 ; t!H::n in c.J..ca.r Lu.tJt. !:l a.no 
t he o r a tion before an audience s it t in& in a~rAnes~. Spi r its that 
had risen eibove the fi r e could n ot be con uered b., the ~torn . .b;, 
t~i s t i me tho wi nd -..a.s less s trong , the lar:1ps were l i t and the 
progr an cou~a be conpleted as i ntended. Next ni ght tne moon 
illuminated :~11 the <'''rrt:"'u~ a~ ti1P ~f'P~'Y ZeLetics go.ve tbeir Pxer-
ci::.ea uniroub..~..ed by t.he fury of ~·olu~ . 
"7.hurbUCa.J WcHJ clt:a.r e.nd hot ; i t 'hb.b ev lu&n t thC! t oJ..o Sol would 
be present and have a ~¥ct.rm intert. s t in tlle llroceeuings . lil::; ::;rdle 
WDf' so briGht upon our car1vu.~ rouf tr1at :....11 ey eo .,.,t:re dazzled . .uoo .K 
where you would - - o.t a.ua i ence , f&cultJ, C.J..b.o::> , o r o~u.~o ro -- e vlrJ 
one v. as s~..tinti ne and s1.1ilin,!; ; tac fa.c i CA.l express i on ca-n uett.o r be 
ima£,ined thi:.1n desc ri bed . Soon the heat oece;,ne o_.J11 resive ; wrnt.e 
dr esses hm1e; limp on perspiring s'louldt.;rs and high c ol lars _paboeo 
rmt 0 .&" f't--~l-Fl;O"l . Ho,·•evcr , speaKers overcame c....ll d i fficulties , a nd 
c.ll trials were cheerfully endured, as ho!)e IJ ic t ured bei'ore us the 
s.J_)acious ntHi oui..~..din~< whicn Il.J..inois should cau::;e to ri::;t: Puoenix-
li..L\e from tJle &~nes oi the olu. 'ihr~c J !:G.r s ..~..o. t ~1· l. H .LS 4rt C....lH 'v\a::> 
~ 
I n vi ew o1 the <illt~on:.olll ttt,u.in st nte .L~ OJ.t)\et.l. t. he 1·c\som& lco.rs 
t t'l:l t thert: w·JUld be trouble in :-;ecurlnt, o.n o.p~ropr o.ti.Lor1 frol.t tiJ.E: 
as alreaci.> ment1oned , b~ :~. fev; ~outnern ! .J.. .J..l nOl S t.Jv,ns a!;.L{int, that 
eopl e calJle and filled the tent . The p rogram was about one - rd wl 
t .. c c<..nv<..:;, · l 110si extinsuiohed tne ovt: a.~t:l.;) . Ab t-He .11~)1t 'ft-n i uut.. 
w~•J, 
Ric h3rd T . Li[)1tfoot~was glV i!Jt, all oru.Li an . nt: _t!hUbeO. Utl l.i.l n, lwn~:: rl\ 
c oulc be lit and u t u ... Jo .... ~Lc .1:"1& t:. :t o rr.1 ; then i!l Cl. E:a. r t orn; ::; arto 
the oration before an a udience si ttin~ in a~rAnes~ . Spi r its that 
had risen ~bovc t he fi r e could n ot be c on ue red b., t:r~ c: torn . .o:, 
t~i s time t ho wind wc.. s less s trong , t.he lanps were lit and the 
:pro g r an c ou~a be conple ted as i :J tended. l~ex t n i ght tne noon 
cil::::es untrrJub..~..ed b t he fury o f ~"' olv~ . 
11
'i.'hur bdC:a.J ¥'hf cle<ot.r c>.nd hot. ; it wo.s ev1o.ent. t.i:lc-t ol.ci Sol would 
be p r esent .and nave a ~va.rro intert.. s t in t.lH: 1n·octeuingf:l. lii::; ::;rt~l.J..e 
\'.'D f' '3 0 briGht uvon our canv t...~ r oo f t.na t :...11 ey es ~en~ dazzled • ..~..~oo.K 
where you would - - ~t ea.udi ence , f&cu1 tJ, c..~..o.s::; , or or~~orb -- evc r J 
one v. as s~vtintine a nd s1.1ilinJ ; tnc fa.ci c-.1 ex_pre ssion c"'n oe tter be 
imac,ined tnun desc ribed . Soon the heat uccone op.l!resive ; WhJ.t.e 
dr esses hur.e; limp on perspiring S(}OU1dt..r·s ana hi gh c o1la r f:l pa~.>seCt 
0 11t 0~ :fH!?fl; :J"l . HO\''evcr , speal<.e rs overcame <:.~-11 difficulties , and 
all triuls were che e rfully endured, as ho9e picture~ be:t~re u~ t he 
s_pac ious ne~t oui..~..din ~< 'llhicn I 1 l.ino i s should ca.u::;t: to r if:le PHoenix-
l:i.Ae frolil t11e &~nes of the olci.. '.ihre~: ,y t:: a r s ..~..~ t ~1· t.Hl.B 4rt<:.~-lu \<\~::; 
r e&li.Ge0. . 11 ~ 
I n vi e \ o1 the o.nt~onltilll c.tLQ.in s t tne .J.~ U.I.tl\a..l. t..htl·t:; ,BUwe l~::a.rs 
there W•JUld be trouble in ::-;ecurlnt, ea.n o.p,propr ~t'tLor! ,fro1,1 tH{j 
as alread.~ ment1oned , b: a fev. sout11ern t ..~.. ... 1nol s t.vv.ns a~.>.L{int, that 
_tJage b3 
the J.'40 r rnal be r cnovect. from Caroonuale . Re e,ar dle ss of t11e many 
en trea t ies to deli be r a te before any pe r·manent mec..sure was maae fo r 
tn.e school) a n appropriation f or r eouiloi ng the sc.:hool in Ca r oo nda.le 
was passed by the legislature itl t he early SUlnmer of 1885 . a nd 
Approved by the governor on June 2 7, 1885. The trustees a t once 
adv e rti s ed fo r plans , spe cific<:ttions, and dr~Vvings f o r the new 
scno ol a nd , a.i'ter carei'ul consicic l·a tion of s~.;vera.L offe r lJU J,> l c..n s , · 
.sel ected t llose p reoel• te d loy A. L. T.;a.,y .LO r, ~S t . .i...ou.J.:::; c.. . cchi t~;:;e;L.. rhe 
conttac t forJoonst:ruc::. h on was C..'<•C:I.l'Ut;Q to £c..r.J.'Y. a.r.u. Deal of £eo ria 
a nd vvo rk begttn at once' . 
The new building , which is .known a.s the ~li:.t. in Buildin e t oaay~ 
was a s t ory lov.'e r t han the orie;inal ouildins but wan be tt e r adop ted 
to the n eeds of a Nonaal s c hool. The generaL p la.n of the build ing 
c on fo r med to the outlines of the old fO UI1dution. 
The trustees had p roposed to r ec onstruc t · t he building upon the 
~- ~ ....... k~: .... .) 
fo undation a nd basement of the ruined building for t.4q w.~e 
~ 
.-, c on s idered uninJ ured when the firo t p l ans were mc..a.e. I t wc.. s 
e:stiraat ea tna ~, ~pl 50 ,00v v~uuld cov e r t.h e con :.:.tru <.: dun 8.A.iJci • ocs and 
the appropriation of 1885 was for i..ha t wnounl,. i. t wc..s ncc e:.:,~ e;., r.Y 
to re uuild a larg e part of the f ounda-tion a.rw hen ce the c o :::;t of 
the building w&l.s inc reased atJov e '~, .ne ap!) rO.f?ri a ti on . 
The n ew bui la. ing Wbs dedic~tea. on Fe or uary , 4 , l d87 with 
a.r_)p r opr!b a t e ceremonies and r ec itati ons we r e h e ld there the follow-
~ng day . The new building wo.s r t-ady non e t o o soon fo r the e nrollmen"'t 
was i ncrea s ed by one hund r e d s t udent s i n 1886- 8 7. 
Readj u s tmen t wo r k was of majo r i ffii)O rtance during the latte r 
h a l f of .Or. Allyn ' s admini s trati on ; public appr oval and s uppo rt 
had to be sou g ht ; pol i ti ~al and loc c:.t.l <:Hita.goni sms bbd t o be re -
moved ; t~1e museum had to be r ebui l t ; and the .a.ct.J.V J. Li es oi tut: 
school needed to be enlarged that t.ne;y might compea.re wi th o t,JJ.e r 
........ 
pa.gc !>'1 
cood \Til l ef:.t;..bli ::hed fo r 1ht ::. G: llool. It i::; no t to tJe for~ol't.~n 
the.. ~ tl:.. ~~n~r<·-- opini on of Nop.to..l f:.Chool~::~ t..uruut.uot.d, Lht cuuntr.} 
•:.e.s st:!ll unfuvori- ble and the:..t t he :..:.lov1 rogre~s of tr1e Sou tn€ rn 
Non~l ~a due to the stronb opposing forcb s t!llit v~r~ prtv~lbnt 
in I llinoi ::;. 
'T'he r ebui1d i n{; of t he nuseun , undt. r the ca_pable dircct.iorJ of 
Profc:·:.:;or Fl·t..nch , v.as erhe;ps the most ~pectacular of th~ s<.;ho ol 
.t'roj ect c . A lar g,c r oom on the b&~t.wEm t f.:..oo r of thb nu. bt.. i lu. i nc 
rueeum . .A~ the t to..rl.) ut:st.;;Ul1 hou Ut. n U.J.rtct .:J t..rJU.t:l .. ht Ol'lt,irt o1 
the fire none of it nad b~cn :;,c.vtc. ; Lut. .Prof .boor Fl't l•CH . c..h(;; 
to fill tr. em.~.Jt,/ museum room. 
crrune,cct on tll~ ::.nt lve ... and t.h 
So n vc:...1.u&.vlb 
OAJ-U.J l! ll'tr.. , 
::..c Q£ I J, ~U:irp~ 
s~i ll )re ... rv d. in the b.:..::-crcnt room of tne .w~ i n Builuine as one 
of the r..chool ' s rare as::..ct~. 
T~~ i~oJ~~~~~ cc~:.cverentE during the l~st l~ ,) car~ of Dr . 
A:l.; n ' !:> of'r.:..cic.l :..ervic~ \,ere tnt im l'OV~mt:n t~ in the Trcnning 
School De~.:..rtw .. nt L.nC the in'vroduct lOn ui a ~it.h ::;<.;lfuo l C OIAl'~e .. rlle 
Anr:. C • .Anderf:.on <-.nd , i n Dr . .A~J. _, n ' ~ 'vvoro. , ::.t: rv~o. L,o .~.Jur.~.JJbc:.- : 
[:C lcct. uchool for ~oroe o · tnti r ol•tul.J.. child..t't tt ; Q.rtu 1 t, it of 
\•Llu.:::.tle <:.., 3.:. :::;~enc..:e in t ne )ract1ca l cd uc.;c.:.lvn of our Nou <<1 :..crolEti..> . 
It r..u ... t be n.c.Kone c:. a~ r eall the 1a0bt valuaole ot.tnc v.t- bav{: for 
ort:;e.nihcd. to r..ccomod&te ;>U)il :.. " oth~r'rdse y r o_t.>erl ~ualifj ee1 but 
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• too young to ente r the Pon .c.:.l school or n ot .Ji::-;. ine 1 o dgn a 
.t):::.~o.d.{:.e to t t:<.... cl in the ocl.10ol ~ of L.e S t&. U . . " Tti t &do 1 ~ ... on&l 
de ·a.rtrent uo.d.t rO ::; ~iuJ.e \::.11 in trou.u.cti on of uuv &. nct:.d ::,u uJ t;<;L.t. u 1 
\ere no~ ~nro lled 1n ·t . 
The S t &.Le l e Li u_j_b t.urc rnb.Ot .tc'Oobll>.L<.. a.uotht.r inc.;tn Li vt. ( o r t,ooa 
~c~ol:;r~ .ip b" otfe ring in .L 0d9 c.. tivt ~tar c<:.rtii lc.;a t..E: "to c.;v~r~ 
craduate of t ne Stat e .i'O r L.al SchooJ.D vr.Lo a.rt r cow1ennt-a o., Lh c 
fcct·.:::.t J . " In l~D7 u. l cci :..lat ivt. u.c.;t ... on e s ta bli:...ht. d COII.iJu.Lbor 
educati on , either Jub:::. ~c or )ri vate , for all ctildrcn 1n ~'K :..LutE . 
The li tcrary ::;ociet i e::; continweci t-O It.wc bon a ::, wori-l.i.vHJ. . dE: <· oc~g,.i 
and literc._ry ore;u.nl~ations and we1·e aut,laer .. 'tt..d oy both YvunsLU.e.a ' o 
a nd Y .:~urj r•ooen ' s Cil ri:.:; t. ica.n Asso cic.. t.1o.a~ . b t..ua.ent t.Ac -..rtd.OI.f:, una e z· 
facul t.f cb.a1Jeronage, r.e re frequent , s eve ral trit-J::> beine:, w:,.ac to Cupe 
G.:radec.:.u to vi sit the· Uissouri l onnal t here , to 6rc.t.nd 7o~er :tllinois, 
and one to Cairo ~ 3..l inois to attenf n extrc i sL in honor of G1·ant . 
Vacations were grg,nte d ea.ch OctoLtr tl~t b L~denL.t. ~nci f~cu.L~ 
i n 
might La .t\.e po.rt/or attend t he c:a.nnua.l Ca.ruuudalt Di~ \..r1ct.. .i!'<lll" , T1J.e 
fu.ctd. t o) tlJtc..ol.i::3ned t11e c~b on, of entt:rtetllHH6 o..IJ.t EUto...Llt c.;Luu.L 
~r:-:.~ 
at a "eocia.ble " a t the cluse o i t:a.cu tt: n u; Q.l"lQ tue ~at u-1 r:1 t; o wtl't: 
todc...y, such as: public ent r t a iruaents t:,iV~l~ C...L.&.l1u"-.L l ., oJ ~c:a.ch 
· t h c m(\us res nect fo r the fo.cu..~.ty , liter ... -r:,i s ociety , no smo..1e1ng on e a :t' , J.:' 
st..udent govermaent und 0r su..t'er·vi:.:;1on , anu c C;.. rcful. t.~.dilerence Lo 
librc.r~ regulation::. . Tile fa.cult.> t.c:...rly obli~o.tea. ito~lf to l.! "'"Ae 
f r u 1uent contriuut1ons to the librCA.r~ und art collec t. ion of the 
s chool a nd succe eding f a cul ties h a ve also m~de gi ft s . Facult~ 
ruCL1be r s under Dr. All) n t ooktheir place in corUIJUllity l ife o.s 
ex<-mpl c s of ref ..i.nement ~nd good citizen::.hip and were often &t.A.ed 
minute R 
faculty v o Led to wef;4r Mournl llg for a. ~e~;... r .. 
The f i r s t ::.chool _t-~Ubli ca.t..~. on , "THe l~o .. c-wa.l Go.~e L t~::: ," we.:.;, 11rst 
p rinteG. in l<Jo9 u.nd we...::. a ru.ont~->' .);.JU.O ... lc;<:.t.J.un c;orw ""' lll;d \,l ~.,J:L 
s chool 
ge n urc.l en1.cc...ti onal LlO.terial a ::. •~e..~.l c..s .£ on.lQ-1/nev.s . 
As sontc me bers of t he faeult..> r e signed and o Lners v.ere eJ.e C"Lc<i 
to fill tt~c vacu. te c. places the re was continual change ; and, a.s the 
s chool gre~ more prof&ssors were required to fill the new posi ti ons 
ne c cssit&ted b) t he enlarged enrolloent an~ broadened curric ulllhl . 
GcGtrge v. Eucha.nan , Ch a.rles .t1C..r·1·1s , LL. Gal!lt:::. F • .Be .i.l , .N!ll C. 
Anderson , J.nd Ih:;..ry Rouar· ... s, l o86 ; Liz~ae ~ . she.tJ.tJb.l"O. a.nd ~r,>- C. 
1Ic.rlnnally , l d88 ; \'lilllam H • .tiGA.Li. , J.oo9 ; g,nu G~;urge \",. 6uaLh o.nd 
Clara B . llld.y , 1 890 . Profc s so r Oeo rge W. Sl.u Lh is u Llf::lilber oJ t.h e 
p r esen t faculty . 
At t he c l ose of the school ye~r of l89l - lb92 Dr . Allyn re-
si gned t he iJOsi t i on of Prts ident th~ t he had capably held fo r 
eighteen ye a rs . Because of his eleven je&rs of ex~erience o.t 
1!c Ku ndree Ln . .!..leP'e , Dr. Allyn " as acquadln Led wi tl.1. Sou Lnern I..!...l.irwi a 
:uc h of t h e credi t of t he HorutcH 1 ::. ::.urV..!..VO.l , a eb_tJJ.te J. 'Lb l.ti:l.n, 
Lri&.lR , 1a~ be &.ttr ibuted to Dr . .tti:.!.vn ' ~ t:.rLJ.<.:.Ltnt. 1tad~r·~lL&.y. 
a,.,-
He we.::> a tueoloe:, 1c..n a nd a I.1c..n 01 cu1l. u.rt ab vwtll ao_, cQu<.:a.tor , 
and t ho'L<gn tht: oe f c:...ctors in hi~ ycroono.l it.Y len~, riclwco.o to hit; 
Non.tal cc..ree r they c..l s o explain~::a. hJ. ~ _;_ack oi y rc..c tico.lnt: bS tll.&.t 
is nece ssary for t ne c om1Jlete ful± illment o1' a pr~:: sia.ant's duties . 
He a.lwa,y s desired tnt be~ t and o&nJI p ieces of f l~ rni ture distri outed 
over the No r mal nu i l d i ngs todl:ay and a number of h"-nd .ruc..de cabinets 
in the mus eum reveal his 1.."-s t e for t£,e bec..utiful. He had 'Liit: old 
parlor, or rece_Jtion room to 1 .. is off .~.c e, lw.urlouslJ furni ~ned Vvi t.h 
a c o stl;>- rug , heavy fu.rn.i. t.ure , va.::S.uau_;_e Lru s t.o a.nu .tJL<.:Lur·t.:o, Wld 
ofnC;.~.te book.ca~t~ . 
resoluti on in honor of Dr. &l:Yn : ttW.ht r t:ao, l.Jr. J-Lllyn , who HO.t> bt~ll 
Principal of the South~rn I llinois Normo...i. Unlv c- rSJ. l..Y oince .its 
beginning , July 1, 18 74, now retires from the yo~lt1on. fit~olved: 
that we, t h e znember·s of t ne f a"tul t,y, wno .r.w.ve oeen a::HiOClc..t.eu "n-i ·..,h 
J 
him, do here by ex _pre ss our appreciation of his ripe scholar~hip, hi a 
wide range of inf ormation, a nd his untiring e f forts to promote the 
g rowth and we lfa re of t he Uni versi l y . 
"That we expreos our r·egar<i for him o.s a Chri~ t io.n gt:n'tlewa.n 
a nd a.ppr ecia te hi s re f in..Lllg i11fl ut:IH.:E:: 11l f u.L·w .lu~::, ~,he ~h&..rca.c ter· 
of t.he you ng . 
11T.hf;.Lt vve h ereby exprebs uur gra.Gi t.u.ae for· hi::; Ullf~ill!ig Kl nd-
ne ss to u s , hi s assoc iateo , and a sincE:;re b.oyt: dlc..t ihoue:;h ret,irlllg 
f rom a c t ive sch ool a.uties, he v. ill bt.i,~..l rente..in w.uor1~ u. s c..r,a.~ive 
us the benefit of Ili::; lar ee expe1·1cnce i:l.S .o.n ea.uc"- tor ." 
A por~rai t of Dr. All;yn, _pain Leu in l d89 oy J . Cona nt of J.~t: w 
Yprk, was ~resented .to the school b;) the Alumni in 1891. This 
portrait, of lif'e size , wa s a t first hung in the s c hool pc...rlo r 
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it 
and then on the cow.pl e tion of t t e Shryock Audi torium,lv.C:~.~ hung 
in a pro -iner1t position in tnc Audi toriura where i t 1 .. ~y lle sctm 
todo..~ • 
ro1 ebbu£ J uhn Ha~~ W"'-b e.1.e<; i..tu ~ i.ht Jjua1·d uf .Il·t.b L¢E:::, a.b 
ue cond Prc::,ident of the Soututnl Illir.ulb ... ~ol'wCl.l UuJ.\II;;L'bit.¥ ca.l.tU tht-
ti t.1.e of "Regent " lltbtOW€::U U.tJOI.t u.i:t.u. Rtg€::r.t. tiu.11. ' ~ 5).or1. c...c.lw:ulb-
tration is fully de La.iled i n tDe neAL cl~pter . 
Dr • .Allyn we.~ sevenL,>- f ive yt.o.r·s 0.1.u \uLtH he rt~t~iBneu 1roUL 
ofriciul. auty and after two yuc..r·s of r~...tir·~;;t.!Cnt .r...c aH:d L<.t hi:.. nome 
1n Caroonuu.le in anuary of 1 894. lie l1ud COllbccra.ted Hi:.;, lii"e in a 
gre~t service and. because of his r any &ccoLlpli:...hmt:: nLs and bec& use 
of Llle high ideals lle I.:Z..intained hi~ memo ry will ever bt cl1e1· i~heu 
-fu.__ 
and revertd by tne school/\ c a.reci for in l ts ird a.nc.:y . 
"To live in lJ.€<:.&.1 tb wt .itu.ve r...e.tat!d 
lb not to fl i e." 
Allyn was adopted by the faculty: 
"~here&s our bel0ved f~ien<i W1u ebLtt~t-d CO-J..Cl.uortr , Rou~rt 
Allyn , L.L.D., tl£4.s closed hiu e(;.rthl., ceirte u.nei. .b . .:.:.. eflt(..rt:u U.tJO!l 
th,e re s t <:.&.nd tHl.J oy1w.mt of the life ueyond: 
"Resolved :- 'fha t we gratefully ac.lmov.leuge the iL1Weal;)u.rea.ole 
value of his se rviceu in the v&rious ph<..:...t.:s of educational v.or.k 
which were cont ributed Lbrough a long a ud act i v t life; c.a.nd e b.f.Jt'C iall 'j 
do Vte recogn~ze the incl;)timable worth oi hib .ic.d.>OI'b o..:.; Princil)al of 
~.u.is In~t.l.tULi ull , wlnch began \vlt.u J.t.b <lcQ.lu ... tJ.Oll ~nd coutJ.u'U€::<i 
tllrougll e ightc.en ~uct.:e l;)bi ve ,y t.<a.rb lta. v 1nes t.nt- J.nJcl~ 'plc imp.l. t:. ~:., of 
his per::;on~li ty uyoa the cuo.rb.t;'l.t!' of t.nt: bC.Houl o..tLu tht: hcc..l'Lb o! 
the mult itu<A.u of s ... u.utnt::; \whO .tJP.Vb c.:ow<.. unut. r tllu eHubling ~I~.f11.4tmc(:; 
of his ::;pirit . 
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"Resolved: T.c.I.C:1 t in t.rte removal of Dr . All,yn from tue ucunc~ 
of earth , the caust of ea.ucati on in bo Ltl trw Slc.. tc o.nd u~t nati on 
has suffered tne irreparoble losu of c.a. wise c oun::,t.lo r, c:..n encreet ic 
worker , a d.evott <[ f riend , o.nd o.n ent!.tt.n::>io.5lic o.dvoec.d.t of c.ll 
.fJrogrtb:..,ive I.lt:<-bUl't:::; . That 1..0 .!:lit> la.IJor·.;, .tJOl;) b iul,t, zuo.r·c thca.n t.o 
tllOSt. O:f (;:.I i OtJ:lt:l' lila.Tl , J.S UUt L.t~e VCol.:::>i .IJrO e!,l't:b~ u.aJ~::: il! tiU\.lCCA.'\;.l.uno.l 
though t i;UiU uctiv .i.t,y in SoutL.u·n i.L:i. iHOJ. :::> , citA.L'illg the lG..:oL 
generation . 
of Provi<lt.nce, h<-s been ut:reft of a warm s~.l:'vo.ctcr, a stalv.<..rt 
cnawpion, a fc.. itnful :....ervaut, anu a c onoecrC~.tt~a :L.ift: . 
"Resolved: That the example of Dr. Allyn in \lis in t..eu~e 
in t erc u t in the af'fai rs of the corru:1uni ty , of the c ommonwealth, a nd 
of the nation, in His benevolence toward Lhe ntedi c..nd in his zee;..l 
in the cause of phil an t11ropy ; in h is rip e sc tJU lCo~.rs.tli..t> 1 broad 
L. t..erc..r,y cu.:L. Lure, ot:nign in.f..L.u.enct, <:~.llu be<... tAiifu.l. Cllr.l.btio.n e ho.ro.ctt-r; 
-is coLu,lendt d to Lhe :J oung men o.uo J uu.ng womtrl o1 thi~ lub'\. .1. tlil..l.ult 
as hi s c hosen f ield of labor, C...b wort1'-l' of tllei~· o.a.w.l.rt~.tiun a..nd 
eouh .. tion . 
"Resolved: Tn.u t we t.he fo.cul ty of tL.I.e 5uui.l:le rn I.:i.li t•oi s 
·ormo.l Unive r~ity extend to the bt:re~veu f~.1.lJ our binccre 
s ympa tny in the t i me of sorest trial , that we r eJo ice wi th them that. 
t hei r loved one wa s permi t ted to a ccompli sh such grand and i m-
y erishable re sul ts di:or his fellU \i~ and f or his U.a..Aer a nd wa.s g l ·ant.-
ed s o peacef ul an exit from thi s life o.nd bO a.ound~nt ~nd ~riuhlpa­
ant an en trC::~.tlct to tne next u..r tue rtcoru~ oi C::l. luuG o.ua. u:oti ul 
lj r e . Thu.t we cow.wena. the be oertC::~.veO. on~;~ to t.ut: ~o.l.lt :::;Ul.A.J.e~ ul 
1 · u "orl \ " .· J.' ' J. • t•"- r ... , .l· '- 0 lH tHe L..uu'tt-. ur o. ~~; _i.) cor:1.fort and conbo a.t .LOll ~ · . "'· ..... '"'"" "' u 
affliction ." 
Chapter III. 
The resignation of Lr. Allyn in H~~2 prE:st.nLt:d t o t.he li v~l 
Board the difficult problem of ~electinb a n~~ he~d fo r the school. 
'l.ith the usual precision and conscientiousness t.he lloard lllet ~ 
deliberated the questi on; many nu.mes we r e considered for the :i 
posit Lon; many discussions concerning the adv~abilLty of choos-
ing anot11er churchman for the pres idency were held; and t.aere~me 
po l itical pre ssure brought into the mhtter. •inallJ , Professor 
/ 
John /full, who had been &. membt.r of t.11e l~ orm&.l fea.cu-~. t,y fo r 
seven teen i ec..rs, was honored with the of 1 i ce w1a the titl e of 
Regent bestowed upon him. 
Professor Hull was born in~rion count.j .dlinois , Ft.ortto.r;, 
6, 1 839. According to Dr. C.K. ~&.lbr&.ith's Liocrc..phi of ~reaiuent 
.dull printed in the T>Nenty-Fiftn Anniversary Souvenir, •the home 
of ais parents was near Salem, not far from the homes te~d of 
-~ ~.-
William ~ennings Brya9. wa s fortunate in the fact that kind 
prcav idence 1:3aw fit t o place hiltt, i n the beg i nni '1c; of hi ~3 cc-.re ;:; r , 
in one of the strongest coudt.i ~ s, educationally, in jfllinois; a 
county which las furn~ more students, to , which has l!!>d Jaore 
6:c~d:LAateb to .i. t ~ credi t, -~lld 1~ :::. t.c:....c;.en mor~ hJno rs in tl.Le ~oul..ut:rn 
Illinois Normal Uni v~rsi ty than ~ all,)' other count~, sea.ve llea.~.Atil.>n . 
Here, in a log school house wi tn the then usuG.l puncil.eou .bt:richt: ti , 
and tne stern, spectc..cled •mabt er,' -with .Ali:.:; .£"U.lc , IllC AO l',)' :; ~i t.ch 
and ink-horn, John Hull learne~ the ele~ents of cnuca t ion and 
laid deep and firm the foundation for un honored and i nfluential 
career. • 
Regent Hull graduat ed from the ~tate Normal School in Normal 
Illinoi s in 1360 and a fter t eaching a feVI year s in the Salem 
Illinois pu clic schools 
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was a sked i n 1865 to t each Qll th.~ depart-
' 
ment of mathematics at the Illinoi~ St~te Nor~l. Mr. hull w~~ 
Tiliston Puulh;ning comp&.ny. In 186d he mounued %i1e Sl:avolm&u;itu,r, 
a monthl y tec...cner ' s pub.J..ication, o.f ter~C..l'd cc...llea. ~ C.Hic~t~o 
Schoolma ster, and finally ~he .1.11 ino i 1:3 ac tlOOliLlO.b Ctl' . 
Buring t he years trom 1 269 to 1875, Proftsbor hu..~..l ~&s count~ 
superintendent of schools of l!cLee;.n county, one of the best 
educationa.l fields in Illinois at the til.H~. In t.he fall of 1W15 
frofessor .Hull was offered a position on the Southern Illinois 
faculty as a teacher of Mathematic~and he came irrunediately to 
Carbondale on his acc eptance of the 9ffer. Far seventeen years 
Profe ssor Hull served on the No r mal faculty and was superintendent 
of the trc..inlng scLool !or ten 3 te;.rs, from 1 882 to lo92. Tne tr~in-
ing school wC~. s alwa.J' s a favorite de,tJa.rtment of Profe bso r hu . .u. '.& 
~~ ~i~ ~r -~·./.,~ I 
and he c oncentrated much of his intere.&t tner~"r«trLer tdc.rl in 
the Normal department . In 1867, tne jear follo~ing bi.& b.l:ce~t&.nce 
of the Carbondale pos ition, Mr. Hull rece1veu a ua&ter de~ree , ~ 
merito, from t~ Illinois Wesle~an Univer.bit~. 
Mr . Hull became regent in an WlO .P or tune time and his short 
one-y ear term was in no ~ay progr essive . the state was pol itivally 
upset and the nation was economica ll;y de pre ssed ; these general 
comditions a f fected the stability of the school and Profe~:;:;;or 
Hull ' a per&unali ty se emed to antagonize t!lese fo1·ce6. ~ aid no t 
• 
~eem t emJ:)e ramentall;}l suited for~ preoi<lent tbou~h he ~ca.f:i 6W 
excellent scholar and teacher. 
Dean ~am's word picture of Regent Hull well tieocribeo Lhe m&n: 
"The second prteident of our l:iChool wo.s Profe~l:)or null, wuu C~..Iter 
many ~ears of se rvice as a teacher succeed~d to the J:)resiaeDcy in 
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the spring of 1892. No one wno ever saY.. Proft:asor Hull coula ever 
forget him, short and stockj in fieure, bread shoula~rea, broad-
faced and bearded, with »is rapid, rocking step as he walked. Jrn 
t he opinion of discerning students, Professor Hull was an able and 
skillful teacher, unsurpassed in the art of arousing t hought; but 
in the opinion of ev t rybody he lacke& the qualities of .Leaut:l' ship, 
the inborn traits of the succ~t>~fu.l adiH..Liustro.tor. He uid not, 
and it is .vrobable that he coulu not , cow,aand tilt: s_ymp&.tb~t.,ic Wld 
united support of either his facul t.Y or ni s t~ tuder,t,!;). At anJ rt~.te, 
the facts are inconvertible tnat tne school in his one ;~eo.r of 
administration lost rather tnan gained both in enrollment &.nd in 
t ae size of its graduating class, as comparea ~ith tne Je&rs 
immediately before and after. Perhaps, out of justice to the memor~ 
of Professor Hull, it should be st~ted that a change in political 
administration made it impossible as things went in i uo l::)e days, for 
him to continue in olfice." 
Profe ssor Hull was selected prtsiO.ent b~ the Normh.l Bog.1·d of 
Trustees under Gov ernor Fifer in t.he .L&.si ,yeo.r of nis b.WilllU:.; trG.\.lOD # 
In the election of 1892 the ~elUocre:d.ic .tJb.rt,> co.rricci lllinoi s i'or 
the first time since the e s tabli s.bmen t of the fc_puo.dcb.u j;Jb.rl.J • At 
that time the si.a te normal schools ~ere iL!j;JOrtwJ.t fc...ctors in 
political campaigns and educational men were neces~ril~ some~hi~ 
of politicians . It was logicc...l that Hull enould support Eifer in 
~ of the fact that the governor had been partly responsibll for 
Hull's appointment to the school presidency. Mr. Hull was a stern, 
un sym.pathe tic, willful man who never invited the &.dv ice of o the r .s> 
but always went his own way. Because he was uncompromising, he 
refused to cnange his political view~ even when it woulO. have 
been better for his own good. 
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£here was also a great deal of ~erHon&l a~po&itlon ~roubtU ~gkln~t 
lir. ~ull due to hit~ extreme posit.ivenebo and his uncom~roJJusing 
nature. Perhaps only a few knew the s cholar btcC:i.u~;~e he had a 
habit of wi t.hdrawing within hintself, and t .ne u10rea; ~:~oc ial _peo1Jle 
· re sented his i s olation. This personal ani~osity coupled with his 
political di s favor resulted in a three fold Qntagoniam from the 
public, faaulty, end student body. 
The public did no t ~pprove of his political affil iutions and 
r esented hi s re served attitude. The facul ty did not approve of his 
unsym,tW- the tic leadership nor of their forced subordina t lOIL The 
student bod~ did no t eDJOY hia ri·gid dil:iCi!Jline nor a1 s culdntbtl &nQ 
publicly announced their preference for .Proft;ssor Inglil:i who wo.s 
also politically popular and 1&. ter was elected 6t&.te Su.tJe rinttmdt. nt 
of Schools in 1894. Each of tne three o.v.vosint, forces fc.nned UJ.l tne 
disfavor of t he othera until a hignl¥ exabberat ~d opinion was 
generated about t he president. In this atmosophere of uncordialit~ 
and very little c ooperation Hull was expected to preside as the 
head of the Normal. 
With the advent of the new political .var ty taere w~s no 
difficulty in finding . j ustifying argumentl:i for Hull 's removal from 
office. 'l'ne charges were unfc..ir, but. it. is doubtful if liull would 
ever have made a succel:iaful Normal ~rtsiaent. 
The most i mportant contri bution made to the odwol 's welfa.l~e 
I during Hull s administration was the No rmal exh1 biL &.t the 
Columbian World's Fair in ~nic&go in 1892 &.nd l b93 . Begent Hull 
personally supervised the Southern Nor mal entrJ< to the stca.te 
edmca tional exhibit. Specimens of student work composed the larger 
part of the exhibit and were suppl emented with pictures of the 
school and recol43 of the school activities anc[ faculty.It was 
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nec essary j hat someone be in Chicago cluring the full pe r iod of 
the exposition to car e ([or the Normal ex~ibit so Pre sident !lull 
4ev ised a s chedule whereby students could be sent as caretakers . 
Tl1cre were alwa~ s two students at tlie exhii.Ji t. , ea.ch studE::nt a.ppoint -
et... f or four weeKs . ':fhe aJ:)poin tmeu ts c ha.ngt:a evtr;y Vno wt:t.h.s so 
that there Wed:) alw&.yc:; on ,., ~- tu(hn t ex_t>t:.rienced in the requ~reo 
fo r the studf- nt s to a lternate hours of o.ut..1 in order that the,/ 
might all t ake advantage of the enti r e Ex_t>osition. 
Miss Buck de sc ribed the Tt..xposition b.f sa.;il1.t3,, "Our cc...ses 
we r e a rrGnced ~rou~d the s ides of the space a l lotea us , thus ferm-
ing in -the center a pretty r oom; he r e were put chairs , de sk, 
writing material and other comfort s fo r the conv e~: ence of fri ends 
who called. I t made a delightful hor.te f or So"~A t c1e rn l llinois people 
·.vho were visi tin13 the gr eat exposition . The .J:Jr&.ise and a.Yta.ra::;, re-
cei veu OJ ou r school exhibit were ver.; ~ra.t.if.t lUi;. t o "i.ht ~eo~le 
of Egypt. At the close of the F'.:...ir t.he cas ef:l &.nd ma.tt e r v-.&re 
brought ilome, and are now a par t of tne 1aa. t..e r Htl u::,ea in tllE: 
~ 
departments t o wnich they belong ." 
The I llinois Normal exhibit ut the Ex~osition , i ncluding b~th 
the Southern and Nortaern Normals, received a merit recognition 
from the World lfair Board of judees . The Southern Normal exhibit 
particularly attracted the attention of the educational world . 
Though t he value of tpis excell ent school publicity received from 
_the Expos ition was generally appreciated , President Hull was 
t wo. !:3 c.~.~b.rg,·t:d that ht ha.d s en t frequentlJ criticised because i 
t .t .ProJ ec t t..hat ::,houlci ho.ve ut:en much of his valuabl e time on 1e 
spen t on school details at hone . Th true re sult b f r om tne World ' s 
~ir v.c re ultimate rather th~l1 i mmediate and in l&. t t:r .tea.rs Hu.Ll ' s 
fine work has been better underst ood . • 
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~.Regent Hull was ambitious for an i lll.vr ovemen t in scholarsniiJ of 
t t1e school and demanded exac t '"'or.k from t he b tua&nt s . ~i s t~evere 
me thods we r e often c r i t.ic ised . Lut had they been t;iven a longe r 
t rial t he r esults might have bee n more f a r - r eachinc . 
Hull was ful ly aware of the limitations of t!le school . He ad-
v ocated a state- wide change in the Nornal school plan , the 
pri ma ry r eform being a localization of l~ orr.1al schools. Ht suggested 
the e s tab l i ehrnent of a nu11ber of nE;w Nurw:a.l s for t.I ... e s La. te wi t.b 
a definite diblrict e:.. ss i gneet to each ocnool. D,y t-he 1J..&..Ctll &c..ch 
Normal v1ould adnu t onlJ s tuuen tt. from its own a.i s~r1ct c..nd h<'; r.ce 
ea ch schoo l could specializ e in tne pro.bletas peculiar t.o it~;; 
partic.ll.Y 
district . Thi s plan· was ' l~ter/adw~teu and sug5esLo t1~L null w~s 
adyanc ed beyond his contempo r arie a in some r~:: ope c Ls. 
Hull also advocat ed an Ul tiveroity extension iaea in order t.uat 
county schoo l s a nd institutes mi~ht be e:.co omodated b~· the services 
of a special Normal pr ofessor . According to Hull's planJa special 
member of the Normal aculty would devote a l l h i s t i me during tne 
fall and wi.nter r.lQnths to the extension dutie s . This b_t>ecia.l 
faculty mei.s oer vJould t11en be free to rctu.rn t.o ill& iwn1C1-l in Lne 
Eprin g when the enlc..rged enroJ..lwent~ a.lvic....Y s LtC1-ae it rJbC<'; .t:i sb.r,y 
to open a nulilber of new classes . Hul l oe .d ~;:v bd ttle .Plctn \• oula not 
o nl~ benefit the outlyin g institute s , but would a..&..so se rve as & 
means of s preading p ublicity of the scclool . 
It ·.m P. in Rcbe::.1t.. .tiu.t l ' s adminu .. t.rat1on t.nC1-t a foo t. oall club 
was fi r st s ugge sted b:r the students and very firmly opposed by the 
facul ty . Hull ' s faculty also delibero.tea on the choice of s chool 
colors and a s chool desien as are r ecorded in the sneci~l 
chapter . One s tudf'nt asked fo r the privilege of ..t:JU 01 isrl:ng a smc...ll 
GChOOl paper and "a f t e r SOLle diSCU SS ion " ihe fC1-C u l t," V 0 teO iO 
advi s e 1-he would - be edit.nr to "aiscontinue h1s iLO .iJes . • ·.1.!H•bt 
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i n~ tanceb of facu l ty concern about t rivi&.l m&.tt~rb ~ugg&&tb hl~ 
of the school . I~ i~ nc ~onde r tnb t a €acult) Lub3 ~~ tn a b&riou b 
Clilebate on the ~uAstion of v-he the r t..ae s chool <.;o l urb l:lHOt.tJ..o u& 
/ 
g r een or red wo.uld have tirue for L1&"-l:lu.reb to h.lJ!r ove \-.he IiiC~.J Or 
~h8 ~nrollmcn t of the cch ool and he s i z e of the ~r~duatine 
""Hul1 ' s 0res::d! .. nc:; , 1 392- 93 . Yet 
- ~'--~it I~ 
in numbe r G is not nece ssa.r ily ind 1 cf w of any e; rea t 
dCJ?~r '.,u fron t ile ord:: 11a rJ school trPnrle1bu''"' t'""" rh.,..n, ;::hovt t1.e 
hi s t o r y of the s chool the enr ollment has fluctuated c~n~iderrdJlj. 
Pierce , C&.Lle to tne Horwal in t..!le f a.ll of ld92 . Fottr ttl1Jlt1 Ut..r;;.; vi 
tnc .J.Clct:l t.. .1 left the Nonl£..1 in the ~ rinc; o.f J..d9Zl , .!}J;'O u&. DlJ duP t o 
,... 
t he ~ 1~ne"" i.n s ~ate a ffair s ; the· were : ..w::;t lle r Finle.,., Ceoree 
Victor .Buc 18nB.n , A.1111 Cat-'lerine And e r son , ano· '•i lJ iDll he rtJe rt na.ll. 
Recent Hull severed his connection with tbe .Normel i~ t'Ic 
s~~in0 Jf 12 ~3 ~nd ~ccPpt~d ~ )o n::t t~n as p r esident of the S tate 
Normal Sc ~ool at Riv e r Fc.ll s , iscons i n. His p r es i denc y at this 
cC'ho ol 1:1 s t c1 o11lJ one year b e C' 81lO"" hi ... n Pcl; ni.ns heal U1 mactP it 
im.LJorc.:::v t .1at ~1c qov..._ ••cst·.<... r d . 
'I . 
• ..... ..;, .,j 
~ 1':) -~r.!~ t~.1~ Pr .f.-::--~·n· :!-fall ·-CC,;;)£-.d t ae r~ re::;1a.enc.> or L !l~ ~e;hool. 
At the close of their year of o~ v ·c e a.t R.~.v t:r .B'ct.L ... d_, Pr.Jftt .;~,or 
"JJ;_ . :3hin..; t ol'l/i:tl~re P ofe Gsor Hull ea.ited a cir.; 9a9e r fnr a whi l e. 
Hull ' 5 e ,t e si0ht beca•11e .)oor S..!ld he ne ~ded ~v.t.d o,) r l · f :-> ::;o 11'= .toved 
fran Wll:.1tcon to c:.n i. sl< .. n•l i.n Pu._:; "L S0u:1d . He liol t::t.; c),.;f-H• .. ?,._,f..t_u~~ lfJI 
rhe Change in state poTlicitS in the fea.ll of l a 92 , JUS t t;..f't.tr 
.-.,.... 
Hull's appointment as Regent resulted in a COh.tj_.)lete change in the 
... 
Normal Bourd of Trustees through tne a_t>l->ointMent ~ u..ae bi the new 
governor, John P .... lte;eld. This board had as its c(irst duty the 
task of selecting a new president for the s chool t o s ucce ca hu~l. 
r he board was a democratic one und·er the direction of a democratic 
governor, s o it s eemed an indisputable prediction Ul.bt the school's 
next president Ytould be a c deraocrat . However, thert w~:;re rtligl.OU::; 
factionc ea.t wo rK in t hose dea.ys , ne~rl~ ~s powerful Qs the pol~~~c~l 
parties. 
The fi rst president of the schoo l l.1&.Ci been o.n ordained. .liil.e tb oaisi-
mlni s tcr, the second had been a ver.; lo,Yal mew.~.~er of 1..i:.~.t. ~r5: s1J,Y -
terian church. The Chrietian c nurch concluded that t he t i me had 
come when the Chri stian denomination should ue represe nJ..ed l1eAt in 
I 
the pre sid ent s c hair of the Normal. One member of the democratic 
board was W.R. Ward of Ben t on, a very influential man and a membe r 
of the r..;lrri stian church. Through Vlard' s infl u ence lJr. i'i.W . 
Evere s t, a Christian ordained mini s ter and ea. mea.n with an exc~llent 
educat i onc.tl r ec ord, wc:.s selected to ue t.ne thiru. pre s1uent.. ur. 
Everest was wel l quali f ied for tne po~i tion uut t.iltl'e Wi::l.S ~oru.e 
public comment about the choice for Everes t vvea.o ea. ,r·e!Jublicun a.nu 
Hull had been ousted bec a use he wo.s a r epu blican! 
Dr. Ev e re s t was born in bussex com1ty , i~ev. Yor K St..ate, in 
the Adirondack mour, tuins . His ec..rl,y eauc<.. t.i on ' ro ~ rece i veu in t he 
c onniLon schools of his community ; and at the age of sixteen he ex-
• bench for :the teacher ' 8 p latform. ..l!'or twb 
changed the pupil s 
years he alternated t 9 Rrhine with attendance a s a s tuden t at 
At ihe ·'-ge of eighteE:m he mo ved to Crown Poin t on LakevChamplai n. ~ 
Ohio and c., t tended Gcauc;~ ecm.i:~1o..rJ , a u~cond.arJ scho0l • I d iJ 
Cross Ro ads . 
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une of the students ~t Geo.uga Semiw:<.r.; wc-s J CAJ.tt:b n.ur<:..111 &ar-
field who became> on in i mate fri e nd of 1r . .mverest ' s . The t.v.o 
young men, about the same c.ge , formed a ver,} s trong f riendship 
t hat lv.sted un t il the assasi n~tio'1 of Pre"'ide nt Gea.rfield. 
After a t tending the Seminary for ~~ ffl ~' te n us , Even; :... t came to 
I llinois to t ec; ch near the p re sen city of Rock I sland. In 1853 
he returned to Ohio as a s tua ,n i c.. t Hi1w..1 Qo ... H:gt. Jt.1'tvr t wo .Y bc..rs 
at lii r am r1e opened a. select school in O!L1o ou t c luobCt it a.l'Lt l ' ant 
term . He next e ntertd t..ne rui n.L!::d.tr' yruft:.Hnon o.nu ::. t:l'Vtu fo r &. 
fev. yec...rs o.t the C11ristian c hurch of Ror11e, Asht&.uula count...)' , u.aio. 
Co- lege , Weot Vireinia, oy · a Cnrlst·an church o r~anization, He 
went to Be t hany Co.L l ee;e a t the begi nni ng of tr1e ::;la ve controversy 
a nd because of hie n orthern sentiment was many t i mes threatened 
by p r o- s lvvcry rnobs until he ~ left the school to r eturn 
t o Hiram Col l ege as e teea.che of natur8l s Gi ence . 
He remained at Hiram College as a professor until 1860 . 
During his .Yea.rs on t ilt l'c..cu.l Lj/ Ga.ri it..1.d w~s y r tsi<itnt of t.ae 
colleee and t •1e friP.ndsf1i.:_> :started in studtnt O.&..Ys uetwtcn .h.verts t 
<::.nd Garfield v1a s r eneved . In 1 060 Everest entered Ootrl i n tC o..~.J.cc..e 
as a senior and gra.duated in the ::...:) rine; of lHnl~. be:tort: hi s 
c;raduat.i.0n E-vere st had marri ed 11iss Sc:Lrc.~tt 4. lia. l'I' ... son of .Pc..ines-
vi ll~ Onio . 
Civ il War !l::.d 'bro ~<-e n out: in the ea rly part of 1H61 c:.nd Gt:.rfield 
Ccl leg.e to a n s\-.er Presiden t .Linco::.n ' 
5 c&ll for t r oops ; left Eir&.ra 
Garfieln ~b~ MR0e lieutenent colonel enrl then coYonel of the ~o rty-
~econd Ohi-o volunte trs, a coru1)any ~recruited ~larz0 lJ- f r on Gar fie l<i ' s 
d t At G rfl
. eld 1 s re si -r.es t.Ll)U £.v ert~ t c...c ct ..t' L.E-o L.L.Lt: 
f~rner otu en s . ~ ~ 
po&i ti on of p:u .. :c;id .nt of .tu ram Colleg e and servto. until 1864. He 
\,. 
re s icned the hea.dship of Hi raw Gol .1.ege to ~c cc,tJ L t.ne 1Jl'tbJ.dtnJ u:f 
Eur e.A.a Qolle~e i n l. lJ.inoi s w:bere he reraa. irwd I or ~ 16nt .t ee:.. ro. In 
~ 
18?2 he left col eee wor.A. to ucce~t t~6 vOGl tion of mi ni Rter a t the 
Chri s tian church of Svrine;:tield I ll inoi s . 
A~tcr +no yP nrs se rvice at B~rin~fi el~ Bv e rer t ~& R call en to 
the pr eside nt.,'L chair of a K.entucJcy unjver s ity tn Lexington . He 
served t~o f ear s in Kentucky e nd i~ J8?E rPtur~~d to I llinois to 
tc:.ke c J-..a rc;c ot the Chri b tian pastorate at nor na.l. He l't J!lairltc.. l.n 
_prcc:j (l en t ' s office at .l:l.ureka Col lE; c;e and thi s tir11e he re11 binect 
!i v e years . 
1n 1 831 he acc ept<..d t.t.e :.."rc,..,id t.nC./ of Butl Pr tinlvbrsit.r . 
Indi anapolis I ndi ana , ;here he r eJ'l1ained s ix ,yec:..r s . In lHS? he w~s 
invi t ed to bee Oflle t hEL lifi r s t president of the new Ga rfield Uni versi t.t 
at Wichita , Kansas . Acco rdi ng to Professo r G. W. Smi th ' s account o f 
Eve r est , t h is _:)Osition iYl K..qn RAc; •rv<> " the most flattering education-
al f i eld in ~hich Dr. Everest bad evPr labored. • However , financial 
conci ti.ons we r e not f av orable to the life of tne youne schoo l and 
i~ s oo n b_ad to close its doors desp i te Dr. Evere s t' s atteMvts t.o 
c onti!1u.e t.ne work . 
Following the f~i lure of the Garf ie ld UniversitJ Dr . Ev~re~ t 
became rnini s ter of the Chri stian church in Hutc !llrH:.on Ka.nsa~. It 
was from Hutc L1i nson t hat the Non,1al Boa.rd cc...llea Dr. Evere~t to 
tne pr esident ' s chair of the Southe rn Normal in 1 8 93 ; the tit le 
of Re gent that had hono r e d Hull was be s towed up on Everest and he 
began his dutie s in the fal l of 1 8 93 . 
"Dr. Harv ey Everest was the third p r es ident of our insti-
tution ." c:gain (iUOtiY!S Dc.:::.n \~/'~Lam ' s add r ess at t he fi fti eth 
cor.unencement exe rc ise of the school. " beginning in <.h& f&ll of 1893 
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and continuing four year s to .the ~pring of 1 89?, when like Pro-
f essor Hull he wo.s deprived of h i s otf1ce l.ly a. cht:tnge in the s tate 
admini str a tion.Like Dr. Al l yn, Dr . .Bv ~r~:.:;; t wo.ii an o1·6.a.inti u lflH,ioter 
a nd carried with him.unmi s takable evidence of t he :fo.<.;t in his 
cleric,?ll dress and manne r and in the tne o log ..~.cal oent and content 
. ~ ., 
of hi s mind. Unl ike Profe ssor Hull who haa. no power in publ ic 
add r ess, Dr., Ev e r es t was an '!:f f ective publ i c speake r· in his fc..shion, 
be ing a ble t~\command with h is use of language t he a t tenti on even 
t. 
of those who h~d no particular intere s t in the subJ ect of the dis-
course . No one ever doubted bllie hone s ty or sincerit$ ~ of Dr. 
Everest or t ha t he po s sessed a c e r tain type of abil i ty, but it 
mus t be r ecogn i zed , I think, that h i b previous tra ining anQ ox-
perience had no t be en such a.a to ey_uip l:~ im with a S.t l a!)i::l. tn•tic 
unde r s tand ing of pu blic school ~;;;a.ucation, or wi t tl a mi nd r ece.J:)tive 
t o the new educati onal i d eas t ha t were ri s ing ..1.i.Ke a t iQt: in hi s 
day. Cdrtain it is that at seven ty-one he was t oo old to oegin to 
make radical readJustments necessar_y in hi s co.se to f i t h i m for the 
pr es idency of a teacher's college . " 
/ ' 
' Regen4. Hull had be en cri ticised because he li'~tened to no 
I . \ 
voice oth r tihan his own; Everest was criticised because he listened 
to anyone ~~ everyone who offered advice. Dr. Evere s t l acked 
positivenes ~ and Hull had been o~er supplied with it. Both were 
\ 
placed at th~\r,i~~"of the school when progrtlssi ve uirection wo.s 
needed and the personality of neither was capable of 8uch leGu.er-
ship. 
An example of Dr. Everest's inability to see the value of new 
progressive ideas and his presistent lo,ya..1t;y to the theeries o.f the 
past is well exemplified by the following paragraph taken froLl his 
report to the Superintendent of Public Instruction, written in 
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1894: "There is a vague idea tnat there is a vague something in the 
wind that we may vaguely ca ll the • New Education'; but we believe 
that the old cduca t.ion has much in it of value. 'l'he gn.at men of 
the past and the present were nourished by it, but wha t t ae new 
education will do r emains to be s~tm. There mav Lt litt. lt: t.ru.t.h in 
the idea taat the p r ogress of the ra.ce is epitomized in t.llb.t oi' 
the child, that the child is a minature sava.ge; Lut. it. will not ao 
to press the analogy too far. 'Le a.rning bj doing' ~s a gaod ed-
ucational maxim, but it must not be pushed to t11e extreme. If this 
were the only road to learning it would be a ver~ long one, and we 
could not avail ourselves of the labors of ot.h ~:: rs. We sh~ll have 
to receive the alphabet. as well as many io ther things on authority. 
It may generally be best that children should study what pleases 
them, but would this give them a systematic growth. and woul d it pre-
pare them fo r the hard and unpleasant duties of life? The rel&.Xation 
of disci~line may lignten the burden of t.ne t.ea.cllt:r, but w.btill~ shall 
the youth form tae habit of subordination to law. human ea.nd uivine? " 
However. deGpite Dr. ~verest 's conservative ideas, there was 
a noticeable increaae in the enroll ment of t he s c t.oo l . 'l'ne en-
rollment of 1~93-94 included students from forty-eight count ies of 
Illinois, from eleven other states, and from Indian Terri tory . 
In a summary of the enrollemt Dr. ~vere s t wrote: "The wnole num~er 
of students enrolled since the opening of the Un1 ve .rs i ty, t.itirty 
years ago, is 5,204. Of these, 241 have been grauuated. Eight per 
cent of the graduates have oeen professional te~chers; and the 
average time of tea ching, fo r the whole number, is three years . 
A large proportion of t hese who did not graduate have also taught} 
it is evident, therefore , that the University must have exerted 
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a great influence on the public schools of the state." The 
attendance, numbering 49?, during the spring term of 1894 was the 
largest in the history of the school at that time. 
~~ ~ The growth in attendance was attributed by ~r. ~vaen to an 
.. 
incrba se in the populari t.y of the ·school due t o plannec. advertising. 
The policll of spreading publicity of the scnool was a new tnine 
int roduc e c. ip. Dr. Everest's admini stration. Adver t.istmento of t ~e 
scho ol were published in count~ pape r s tnroughout the Southe rn 
I llinoi s di ~ ri<t; fe.cul ty members V~ere urged to a.ecept -. an,y lecture 
invitation offered them that they might "tal.k up" the. school. Dr. 
Everest himself did a g r eat deal of lecturin~and no matter what thu 
topic of his ~ddre ss , he managed to include a favorable mention of 
the school . Dr. Everest also directed the s udents to act as 
recruiting of.tice:rs in tneir home COI!'ll:1uni ties . An advertiseu ent 
appe~ring_ in the holiday i ssue of tne Sou the rn I l linois Herald, 
printed in Ca rbondale on December 23 , 1893, reaa s : 
The Southern ! llinoic State Normal University 
New tec.che rs, forces reorganized, and 
tne school well prepared for super1or 
work. Three departments : 
A Normal Department -- training teachers for 
the schools of the state . 
A High School Departoent -- preparing for 
co l l ege ~r busine ss . 
Preparatory Dtpertment - - fi tt ing for Nornal 
Sbhool or hich school. 
A footnote of the advertisement gave directlons ior securing a. 
~choo l catalogue. 
Facul t y members gave t heir se rv ices era tuitously to county 
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• I ' i ns titu t e s in Southern lllinois and to teacher 1 s ··assocla t1ons . with 
the two - fold purpo~e of accomodating the organizations and at the 
same time informing the interesteQ persons in tfle dis "Lrict of t he 
advantaee s of the Normal. Special letters were vvrit ten regule:.rl~ 
to coun ty superintendents concern1ng the school in an attempt to 
encourae:e more f r iendly relati onsh;_:>s b~tween the Normal and 
connunity schools .• 
Some change s v.o-re me:,.,de i n t Ii.e c urriculum of t he school during 
Dr, Eve;rest 1 s presidency o The prac 1.. ice L.ea.chHlt, vvo rk. was sy s t o-1,1ized 
so that every _ e;raduate of the No rmal Wc:<.S relJ.uire d to h&.ve three 
t e rr1s of supe rvi sed practice teac l1ing. Pra.c tice t eo.c{ilne:, incluao-a 
preparation of teaching plans , attendance at r~gular teacher ' s 
meetings, and actual class r oom te~ching . Previously;only a 
minimuo amount of p r actice teaching had been required and~he amount 
a-
varied from to time as ~ re su1t in fluctuation of enrollmen t in 
t he trcining school or in number of practice teache r s seeking 
appoint~ent &m a g i ven termo The science e ourses we re changed to 
include half time laborator~· work as a supp lemen t to the ordinary 
· class wo rk. A num.ber of spec ial science courses were ta.Ken out of 
the curriculum because t ne number of students enr oll ed did not 
seem to make the courses worthwhile. Special emphasis was placed on 
teacning of English ; and the rhetorical exe rci ses that had been a 
part of the literary sociei ties were t rans~erred to a r equi ted cour se.. • 
in composition. 
According to Dean vVham ' s account of Dr. Everest 1 s term "the 
I 
chief educational event .. . . . was t he acquisition to the faculty of 
, t mean qo ""'UCh to the futu t e of the school , a young man wno was o ~ •u 
Mr. H.W. '='hryock. " Mr . Shryock became a member of t}le No rmal facult,y 
in 1894 and at once entered into the work of tne school with the 
ambi tious enthu~iasm that has alwaJ· s characterized his successful 
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caree r. Otner additions to the faculty durir!e t.ae .vt:riod. f roru l d93 
t o 1897 wer e : Ari sta Bur ton , Samuel Bettes Vmitt irig ton , Sa.muel 
Ernest Hc.. rwood , Thelda Gi ldemeister , Irene Fe1·gueoon, M.a.r;y 
Caldwe ll , Carl os Eben Al l en, Han~ Ballin, James Ki r k , and Jeunie 
Hoppe r. 
The most s ic;nificant additi on to the equipment of the school 
s inc e its organizat i on was the erec t io~ during Dr. Everes t's term, 
of the Sci ence Building. After the co~ple tion of the Main Building, 
the t empora ry structure that ha d served two ~ears as a s chool 
bui lding f or the No~al, was used as a ~· mnasium . The structure was 
inadequate as a gymnasium because it was neit her e tluippt:ci nor 
large enough, and the heating accomodations were very poor. The 
l ibra ry and scienc e department we r e crowded in the Main Bui laing ana 
school 
with ·the growing/enrollment there was also a increi;l. sing n t::ed for 
addi tional class rooms.The addition to the No rmal cam.vus of the 
Science Building satisfied the se needs and provided encouragement 
for a s till more concentrated form of popularization of the 
school. J 
I 
The first action taken on the natt er 6f con~.tructing a second 
. . ~ 
Norma l building ~as made by t he f ac ul ty on November 20, 1894 when 
a committee composed of Dr. Everest, Profess ors Ballin , Roche l eau, 
par kinson, Caldwell, · French, and Smith was authorized to in.rorm 
t he Board of Tr~stees of the need for a new building and to co-
operate with t he Board in the formulation of nece ssary pla&5o 
Regent Evere st r ead at a facul t y meeting neld on ~rch 5, 
1895, the bill cal ling fo r a new building for the Soutnern I llinois 
Normal as introduced into the General Assembly by Ron. E.J. 
Inge rsoll. Less than four months work had been required to prepare 
the bill and secure poli tica l men to :,back it; this quick disposal _ 
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of the preliminary details was a striking con t rast tJ tnt difficult-
ies encountered in the pre1>are. tions for the f irs t ~ormal building 
in 1869 . The bill a prropr iating $40,000 for a sci ence building 
was passed b~· the thir~-nin t h General Af;j sembly i n tne s.pr i n£, of 
1895 and was approv ed b~ the governor on ~une ?, le95 . 
The building was designed to fm ilow the castellattd archi -
t ectura l style peculiar to the pu blic buila inGs erec tea aurinb 
Governor Altgeld 's admini str a tion. Tne ~o rmal cc.tc.....~.ogue of lc>~5-96 
describe s t he p roposed building by saying that it uw1ll oe located 
just northwe st of the presen~ building(t ne Main Building) , and near 
enough to accomodate t hose who f r equent the library and the gym-
nasium. The mai n entranc e will front east. It will be buil t of the 
best material , bri ck and stone , and as near as nay oe, f ireproof. 
The f irst etpry will contain the libr a ry, fi ft.} by sixty feet ,; the 
phys i cal laoorato r;y wi th reci tat 1.on room attachea. ; t.he g,ymnc-.!:>ium, 
eighty by for ty-eight f eet ; cloak rooms , bowling alley , co r ria.ors, 
and t he like. The second floo r will have the museum , f'i f~y by sixty 
feet, t wo r ecitation r~roms , a work r oom, a labor&tory , and all 
ne c essary adjuncts. The t ower wi ll have spc...c e f or a room wi th 
out-look on all s i des which may oe used for an observato ry in wnich 
a) 
our telescope wi ll f ind a sui table pla ce . 
The Science Building was dedicated ~eccmbe r 21 , 1896 and t he 
mid-winte r .te r m opened with the library , muoeun , s cience cl sses , and 
a few othe r classes installed i n the new building ·vther additions 
to t he e ':l.uipmen t of tne scnool inc..~.ua~::o. t .l:le e;ro v1t n of t.lH:l li ur &.r.)o 
and the conti nued ea largement of the mut:Jeum . l n .J.o96 t.ht:: li ln·&;:.Y 
numbe ·ed Dearly 15 ,000 vol~nes. The mus~uu1 
extended by Prote ssor French to exceed th~ 
col:~ciion hea.n ut:en 
a- L 
8 ize~value of the 
previ ous collection lost :im the fire of lo~3 . Ada.ition to t.he 
labera t ory apparatu s of the science a v ~rtment m~a.e the e ~uipment 
modern and as neQ.rly com_tllete a.s tL~t fouHa in ar1.Y college i n t l:lE: 
Fiddle We ct . I n 189 4 t he No rmal oeean a ..,)roe,rWll emJ?!lC..oi zinc., 
physical tre.ining ; tni s progrc..m \ rub ac celerated b;y the c..a.di \. i on 
of modern eqt.. i pment. i n tne new gymnasium . Educa tiona l g.Ymm.a.t>t.ics 
were taught and se rved the d ouble purpose of i mp roving the p~ sica.l 
fi tne ss of tL.e 1'WH.1al students and at the Game t i me pn .pCJring them 
to teach at leas t the minimum r equirements of !l~·~ icc..l educe.. tlon 
in publ ic s chool s . 
Many ac t ivit i es were spo sored during Dr, Ev erest ' s aor:nnis-
tra tion to provi de cmltural o pport.~nitie s f or the st~o.tnts , faculty , 
and townspeo ple . lion. A.E . £ tever son , vice- pr esioent of the United 
States, delive red the e ommencement addre ss of 1~9 5 . A i a culLj cl ub 
was orga n ized i n the ea r ly fall o! 1895 for the urpo se of sponsor-
ing a serie B of lectures for the school. The plan adopted by the 
clu b authorized a t le <:;s t one lectur-e each terr-. to be give n by some 
outs:n~ s,en vPr., P l~~~t one lecture each te rm by t ~e ~resident of 
t he liormal , and that o ther membe rs of t.he facultv be scheduled t o 
s;_:Nlk in the in e rv en i.r~ t ::T"le :::o t ha lee 1 ures woula be c;i ven ever ' 
t hira weeK dur in c t he sc Dool ye~r . Two ne w literar l soc1eties were 
a~proved , the Chri s tOPlf.'thian and +he Platonian . Tnese t v-. o soci etie s 
t ogethe r wi th t he olde r ~ete ti c APd Socratic societies fo s tered 
t he societies the r esults of t l-} !.-r P_!)ecia1 ente rtaiilll.ents y,.ere 
espec ially p r a iseworthy due to society pr ide . Before a r equi red 
c on~o sttion course was added to the ~~~l . Ah cour~e , th~ societi es 
gave r~euler rhetor ical exerc ises . 
A plan, bene ficial both to the ~lormal e:.nd hi~h ~c r.oolR cf the 
southern Ill i~ois dist~i c t, v~s iraurr~ted by the ~ormal in l cl94 ; a 
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0lan of l i s ting accredit.ed hiGh . school2 :~ :~c niqtrict &fter the 
plan n Ged by tlle i. Univ e r s ity ..:. o,t Illinois - YI'as adopted. The p lan \Hi:3 
undertaken in a..TI a t t empt to r P.{jn l Pte the plc: cement of nie:,h s cnool 
g r a dua tes in t he .Norme::.l and Vt l tn a hu e uf n::.isine tnt stb.na.o.rds of 
t he surrounding high schools . All nleh s ch ools accep t ed by t He 
Un · ve r si ty of I ll .;nn .; s as a.ccred i ted werE: ac<;e.f.it.eu wi t. LOU"L in-
vestigation by tne .No rmal ; a eroup of l ess _ualitied hi g u sc'lools 
'"P. 1"P. l ·isted as second class schools ; andfhe r emainine schoolF 'Wf' 1"e 
iYJ"~.7Pr:;ti~?tPr hy Nn1"n...,, ant "J0 1"itie~ and r econn(;'ndc..tions made c oncern-
inc the chanees needed fo r ~ualification . The li8t of accrect · ed 
high schoo l s was published in the Non'Ylal catalogue ; a nd stunents 
cT' t Prir>:: the Nnrn~l ..,.,.; th c. hi/::: '-1 !:c'r'too l n · !110C18 from any of the 
f I accredi~ed GC~ool G were credlted with one y eo. r s worA on a~ course 
evcc~t the _:)rofes sionel course . Additiona l crect1 s v!ere t;ivtn t o 
s t ud Pn t c: '''h o hPCI romole ted a four J ear blt in course in any o f the 
PCC1"Pdjtp~~ooJ s. -
I n A.:'ril of 1HqR the fAC1J lt j' forr.mlated. aE::firnte entrance re-
-:uirements co tna i. t was no lon:;rer necesscr~' to consider each 
applicant individual]~' in e f' acnl t y nP('tin~. A wri tte n and approved 
in the minutes of the f~cul t for April ? , 1895 , the rules we r e : 
" 1. Pe r sons having comple ted the ir six t eenth yeb.r may be 
adMitted to the Normal p r ope r , upon pas sinG an examination equiv-
a 
alen t t o t..he r e quir t:::raen ts fo r/second grG.d t. ct.rtificate , o r u~on 
pre sentation of a ce r tidficate to t bG:t.C ll t:, r b.nt.eu by a. counL.t 
superintendent , orb~ appointment of a. coU11ty supelintE::nd.tnt . 
"2 . Personc hcvinc C' On )] ·t ed t ... e ir ::..i.:xt.t:::t:::ni.h J t;e;..r , not a.ol e to 
enter ~he No rmal p r ope r b; rea~on of a lC:Lc.K of y r e1)a.rc..t.i on, may be 
adnj tted to the Pre,Jara t o ry co ur be fo r two it.rms , but not fo r a 
l oncer 2~ ri od except UDon payncnt of tuition . 
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"3 . Graduate s :!'rom acc r eci te n hie;h s chools may be admitted to 
o.dvanc ec standine in eithe r the High Schoo l or NorMal c ourses ." 
It i o to be noticea in the quotation just cited that the hi£h 
scnool course V(es pl aced on t he same scho.ti::l.o tic level Ct.s t !H; ..Norl'tal 
c our 8e ; the see1:1i1y only diriEHt..ncc t.Je t.vtt.n the two v ..... b in t. n.e fCt.ct 
that the Normal con roe was p r of e ~s iona l. The J ea.r follow inc ne 
formulation of the rules quo t ed, in April of l o96 , a ou.t;iJlt:mentar.} 
eicht grades be a.dnitted , v.hetner tney have c om.JJ1etea. Lnei r s~xceent.h 
year or n ot , to the firbt year i n tc1e prepa.rc:~to r.} <.,ourGe ; tnac t nose 
under sixteen no t takine the teaching pledGe nor having free tuit i on 
be admi tted to~is preparatory course. " T hese rules did not rf'!J reR€'n't 
r c •oJutionar reforns ; :'~-] ,.. ~· ,.f re merel' fornal stateme nts of pol ici eS 
p r r.tcticed frOL1 t he first . Previons1~· . ~1IP T' ~' P r"'Dli cant rJ.ad been 
of en t ering the s c nool; qualifi(.;e:.tione of age and p re _paratiun hb.<i 
be e n de cide d a rbi trc-t rily b.) tl-J.c f ecul ty. A c oDp lete reor~nization 
of the .No rr1al and ni gh s chool dcp&r Lrtt.n cs was needed t nat the 
~tudents of' f1e Normal de:'f!rtr.Jent rnight ~·cla:"1 coJleee p resti ge. 
However, ~r. Ev L res t~ with his a pparent d islike f or de tails , di sree 
ga rd of new educational t rends , and antag onism towar d ch&nge , we;,s 
not the man to a ssume lPadf>!'qJ'ljp · n such fl re or,craniza t i on . 
Dr . 14~"'·'~ !' e::: t ex;?l.R i n; his inDct.ion vith rcf;ard to r a i s ing the 
s~andcrd of the No r mal ae~e ~t~en l 1v v•rj tinE? in an his tori cal 
sketch thin pa ra~-raph : ~~ .~.~ornc:...l schooln o.rt o1ttn very UJ IJU. L.J..Y 
e s tin.ated, Our ~r~duates wno h~ve onl.}' comt-> leted ou,.. :h!'C(: on 
fn tr yP:>rr C'ourse are cor:1pared \H tn col-ege g rc..uua. t.e::; una un1 verui t~ 
specialists . Thi 9 i R unfair , fo r ~e ao tiOt profess to do all tnis 
~i c;her v. ork . Ours i s E~ nu1 t bl. ~;; r t a.sA ; tp prepare t eacncirs fo r the 
, uaf:~e GCJ 
public school s , and not to t ull y cuuca.te c...c1y latl.u 1 s c.ni1.aren. We 
have to s eek the a vera13f' a t tainment s tn&. t will be most pro f it.aole 
to the chi l dren a nd t he State. 1~ 1 s our b to r bl s e tne Iev£1 o£ 
school tedc.uing e11 ic..i.~t.cy CiS much as possible; we have to begin 
a.t • the bottom and toi.l up the elope. We should not be criticised 
because we are not at the summit, but comoended rather if we have 
done well and are still in the upward way." 
~ 
T~ere1 many persons intere steG in the ochool wno were ambitious 
and W tlO wis.aed to see the school "on the swnmit." l'uest: ,to~eO,t~le were 
found among the facult,y members, on the No rmal Board, anaf n the 
CJmmunity; and all were willing to critic1se ~ . P.tCot's unalertness 
and slowness. ·rhough Everest had been a fine, scnolarly inlluence 
on the school, he had not be en able to co~e witn the neeus; he was 
also in declining health and in 1897 he left Ca.rbondale. At the last 
faculty meeting of t he school year of 1896-97, Vice-president 
Pa rkinson presided and during the sumner of 1897 Par~inson was 
elected to succeed Evere st. 
r. J!.verest cepted t position o 
served for 
While serving a.s .tiegent of t!le Noroal, Dr. Ev erest wrote a 
book entitles~ New Educa tion. he also began another boo~ in 
Carbondale that was finisned while he wa.s at DraAe called Tne 
e 
• 
Science and Pedagog;y of Ethics.Tile Divine Leuonstra~1on was written 
by Eve .cest before he came to Caroonda le. A revi ew of Tne ~ 
~ 
Education publ ished in the Southern Illinois herald for May 30, 
. 
1896, state s that the books treated of ebght pedagogical and 
psychological subjects and tnat "the reader will readily discern 
the ~actor's shyness in accepting the new until it proves to be 
better than the old, and yet h e is rea~ to acAnowledge merit 
wherever it may be reco~zed • ., 
~ 
Dr. Averest accepted the position of Dean of the Biole 
DeoMoines, low~, 
bollege of Lrake University/following his res~gnation from the 
Normal. Dr. ~verest served for three years at Drake and on Yai 29, 
1900, while still Dean, he died in ~esMoines. The Normal faculty. 
on l earning of his death drew up the following resolutions: 
"Ehereas he was for more than half a century an earnest teacher 
in the schools of the land , and bl his aevotion to the sacred 
calling of the teacher was an in~piration and a gu~ae ~o all ~ho 
came within the range of nis influence, 
"Therefore be it resolved, that in the deatn of tiean nverest 
the cause of education has lost an able adv~cate, the home a devo~ed 
husband and loving father, tne state a noble and patriotic citizen. 
•Resolved that we extend to the family of the deceased our 
tend erest sympathy in our bereavement, and assure them we shall 
hold in grateful remembrance the noble qualities of head and heart 
of him whom we loved and r espected as President of this institution. 
Resolved that the foregoing be spread upon the Faculty records 
and tnat a copy be forwarded to the f~mily of tne deceased. • 
11 '1 
Act of 186f establishing the Southern Illinois r ormal University : 
Section I. Be.!.! enact ed by the Peonle of the .State of Illinois , 
represented i~the General Assembly : That a body politic and corporate is hereby 
c r eated , by the name of the Southern Illinois Normal University, t o have perpetual 
succession, with po~er t o contract and be contracted with, to sue and be sued , to 
plead and be implead ed , to receive , by any legal mode of transfe~ or conve,ance , 
property of any description , and to have , hold a nd enjoy the same , with the r ents 
and profits thereof , and to sell and convey the same ; also , to make and use a 
corpora te seal, with power to break or ch~nge the same , and to adopt by- laws , rules 
and regul~tions for the government of its members , officers , agents and eoployes: 
Provided, such by-laws shall not conflict with t he cons t i tution of t he United ~tates 
or of this State. 
Section 2 . The objects of t he sa id Sout hern I : linoi s Normal shall be to 
qulai fy teachers for t he common school s of thi s State by imparting i nstruction in 
t he art of teaching in all branches of study which pertain to common school 
educa tion , in the elements of .he natural sciences , including agricultural chemistry , 
animal ahd vegetable physiol ogy , in the fundamental l aws of t he United ~tates , and 
of· the State of Illinois, in regard to the right s and duties of citizens , and such 
other studies as the Board of Education may, from t ime to ttme, prescr ibe . 
Section 3 . The powers of the s~id corporation shall be ve s ted i n and its 
duties performed by a Board of Trustees , no' exceeding f ive in number, to be 
appointed as hereinafter provi ded. 
Section 4. Upon the passage of thi s act the Gover nor shall nominate , and 
wi th the advice of ~he Senate , a Jpoint f i ve cit izens of 'he State a s trus tees ~f 
said institution , two of whom shall serve for t wo years , and three for four years , 
and unt i l their successors are appointed and enter on duty , and succes sors ib each 
class shall be aupointed in like manner for f'our years : Provided , that i n ca se of a 
vacancy , by death or o ~herwise , the Governor shall appoint a successor for t~o 
remaineo of the t er.m vaca t ed: Provided, that not more than two members shall be 
res idents of any one county. 
Section 5 . The said trustees shall hold 1heir fir*t meeting a t Centralia , 
within one month a f ter the pa ssage of th i s act , at which meeting they shall elect 
one of their body as President a nd a nother a s Secretary; and cause a regular record 
to be made o~ their proceedi ngs . The sa id boa rd shall al so , whenever his services 
shall be required , a point a trea surer , no t a member of the board , who shall give 
bonds to t he People of t he State of Illinois in double t he amount of t he 1~r~~ t sum 
likely to come i nto his hands , t he penalty to be f ixed by the board , condi t ioned for 
the f a ithful discha r ge of his duties as a t reasurer , with two or more securities; the 
treasurer may al so be reauired to execute bonds from time to time as the boa rd may 
direct . 
J 
Section 6 . The treasurer shall keep an a ccura te account of s ll moneys re-
ceived and pa id out ; the account for articles and supplies of every kind purchased shall 
.be r eported so a s to s how the kind, quanti ty and cost thereof. 
Section?. No member, o: ficer , agent or employe of the boa rd shall be a 
party to or int erested in any contrac t for materials , supplies or services other than 
such a s per t a in to their posit ions and duties . 
Section 8 . Accounts of this institut ion shall be P~~+Pd, and settled· 
annuall7 with the Auditor of Public Accounts, or with such peraon or persoas as 
xn.ay be desi 'gnated by law for t hat pur pose. And the t rustees shal l r terl days 
previous to to ea ch regular s e ssion of the General As sembly , submit to the 
Governor a r eport of t heir action s and proceedi ngs i n the execation of t heir trust , 
with a statement of all accounts connec ted t herewith, to be by the Governor l a id 
bef or e the Genera l Assembly . 
Section 9. The said board shall meet quarterly a t such pl aces or pl ace as 
may be agreed upon , and until t he buildings are completed , a s much oftener as may be 
necessary ; and thereafter the meet i ngs shall be at the university. 
Section 10. The trustees shall. a s soon a s pr acticable, advertis e for 
proposals from localitie s desiring to secure the l oca tion of said normal univers ity, 
and shall receive , for no t les s t han t hree months from the date of the i r first 
advirti sement, proposa ls for points situated as hereinafter ment ioned, to donate 
l ands , buildings , bonds , moneys, or other valua ble cons iderat ions , to the State in 
aid of the foundat i on and support of said university; aad shal l , at a time pre-
viously fixed by a dverti s ement, open and examine such pr oposal s , a nd locate the 
ins ti tut ion at such point a s shall, all things consi dered , of fer )he mos t advantageous 
condit i ons . The l and shall be selec ted sou th of t he r a ilroad , or within six mil es 
nort h of said r oad , pass ing from St . Louis to Terre Haut e, known a s t he Al ton and 
Terre Haute railroad , with a view of obtaining a good supply of wate r and other 
conveniences for use of the institution. 
Section 11. Upon the selection and securing of the l and afor esaid , t he 
t rustees shall pr oceed to contrazt fo r t he erection of buildings in which to 
furn i sh educational f acilities for such number of student& as hereinafter provided 
f or, together with the out- houses required for use , al so for the improvement of the 
land so a s to make it available f or the use of t he institution. The buildings shall 
not be more t han two stOries in height, and be const ructed upon the mos t approved 
plan for use , shall front to the east , and shall be of suff icient capa c ity t o 
accommodate not exceeding t hree hundred students , with officers and necessary 
attendants . The out side walls to be of hewn stone or brick, partition wall s of brick , 
roofs of slate, and t he whole bui ldings made fire-proff, and so constructed a s to be 
warmend in t he mos t heal t hy and economical manner, with ample ventilat i on i n part s . 
The out-house~ shall be so placed and cons truc t ed as t o avoid all danger to the ~ain 
buildings from fire originating in any one of them. The board shall appoint an 
honest, competent superintendent of the buildings and i mpr ovements aforesaid , whose 
dut y it sha l l be to be a l ways present duri ng the progres s of t he wor k , and s ee tha t 
avery stone , brick and piece of timber used, i s sound a nd properly placed , a nd 
whose r i ght i t shall be to requi re contractors and their empl oyes to conf orm to his 
directions in executing t heir cont racts . Provided however,tha t said board of 1 l~ tees 
may appoint. a ny one of t heir nm~ber such superintendent ; And Provided, f ur ther , that 
the buildings a f oresaid may be erected and improvt:ment• made under t he direction of the 
board and its superint endent without let ting t he same to contractor s . 
( 
-~_./ 
Section 12 . '.i'he i" · "' appoint .Lw:> ... .1 u ... .,~,~_. , nd 
instructresses , to;et or u i th uc~ otto~ officers < illay be~ qu:r ed in t: sai d 
or al '1iva· ity, :fiv '-'eir re.J.Pe~tivc a t.."'ie3 and pru C"'ibc their ~eve.,...al 
dut · es . l'hey also shall have oner to rc ovo any of t 1J "'l. for oropcr cause aft er 
having ~iven ten ri '~s ' ~otice of any c"har ·e vl'tic 1 nay be "ul" \)rJ ·entcd , and 
re sonabl e opportu.J.i ty of ·~ fcnse . T'ney ... hall also prezcri be text- bool::_, , a ')'J ra tun 
an~ u~ni~urc to be use' in the 1ivo ·sity and provide the Ea~e , and 1all make a ll 
re ·ul tior.s necc_,cary for it nan -e cnt . 
::ection 1~ . Ill the counties &'1al l be entitled to ratui tous instruction 
fort o P' il3 ~or e~ch co~nty i ns id or ~1 Univer ity, an c ch repr0•entaLive 
disLrict hall be entit ed to gratuitous i truction ~or number of pu')ils equal 
to t'10 !' ~ber of reo,:-.., entatives in said i trict , to be c' o en i n the !'ollo ing 
manne r : ~e c ·i tennent of sc'hool s i n e :.:' county s"' 11 r 3ceivo nf r.J · tor 
the na 1e.J of '111 plic·•ntr- for adr.J.issJon i ' id or:n~ l Univer, it.~ , and stall 
pr~sent tbc 10 tot' f" county court , ?r , in counties uc'iw Wlue" t' .,. . ip 
or"aniz·~ti n , .. to the Board of Supcrvis rs , a s the case may be , .,'la~l , t• ect he1· with the 
supcrintenCr~t o~ school3, inc all ~~oli~ ~t J re en+e~ , in uch ~anner ~~the 
b:>ar i of trust es ay ir ct ; fro:"l the n ".Je!' '1"!: uch ~ ~ ..... 11 be ~·ound to possess the 
roqui it.. l i fication such pu ·1, hall br selected by lot , and i n r 7)r~scntative 
di""~ricts , C D posed of ore than o e c ',y , the u 'Jerintem1 e t of ch ols and cotmty 
jud ·e , or t'1e superi nt endent of schvol s nd c· . i..-man o:: ~he Board of 1pervisore in 
c U"lt ics nctinp unCer t l,e to nship organi z.ntio"l , as the c e m· y be , of Lhe seve 1 
counties co ~o ing such r,)'e 0~t- tive d i strict , hal l ,eet a t t1c cl rk' s office of +~e 
county cour t o-~' the oldest cou: ty , and fr m the ·nlic nte "O "' r e e11t. 1 to t1e county 
court or Board o~ upcrvi~ors of t~c sevcr~l countie< repre~ented , and found to ~' ~0 s 
+' r ""eC'uisi to q•1alificat io 1s , sh. 11 s lect by 1 ot tl•e n "nber of 'ls to · ich said 
dl trict i s enti tl d . T!le board of trustees shall 1 ave ·' i ~cretionary po or, i!' '1'' c n i l 
c did te eo&s not ~i~ and "ile i th t~e secret ry of t~e ~o·rd a ec l arq ti n tat he 
or she ill tenc~ in t e public schools i t~in t e sL te ot l e•s t~an tree·~ r- , in 
n e thCJ. t nn ;:;. 'C ent~ can e secured b} r c' sonnb1e of ~orts , to requ · re ( t'1e ) c andidate 
t o "'lrovido .for the pay{~ ~:f:J fe es for tui tion s t'1e board may "'res cribc. . 
ection 14 . '"'o entble t he be rd o " trustees to erect bu ' ldi'l f? nd '1· ke the 
i~ryrovornents lrcpar tory to the receptiJn of ·i1z i n a id inst itution , ~nd to 
s'J. ply t he necessary fur niture for t'le ::., :l.C , ' (' o~ ·"ve1~y-five t ., "ld doll rs 
is horeb~' ap';)ropri ated out of the t1te t reasur·• , p~y. ble O"l the order s of id bo rd , 
o. r _t: · red ~o L' 'SC • i n u, ot ex ceedi ng ten tt.~.,t-and doll" r s per ....,onth . T;""~e f~r"t 
:>ay:nent to be 'lade on t he "ir:::t ca y of Ju 10 next , and l'"~"""que t nn-- "''1~... '1all be 
C "iC' by an account uUrt i,e· b- Vm•chers , s' Wi · , to th saitiGfaction of the 
ii.lditor , ~he ex>endi~ure of t'1e previ 1s _.;e;r' t . 
Section 15 . The expense of ouildi1 , i "~rov i ~ r ~ i· l ng , and u 1• i~B ~uel 
o. - "urni " u ~o , m<i the s h .. ri_, o: co p.. t · of the ' · · ee , uperi n.... e +, 
£:. i t n~ , ts and o )loye , h 11 · cl• r ··po t '1c t te t 1· a"u~.r ; '111 t" E> r 
eq;>ensc~ ,_, -11 'ue c·•a:r eable , l st pu il , and ~'1e tru ees ohall rcculu.to tl e c h r gcs 
accord · n:1y. 
..,ect io"l 15 . I~ the 'ouil ' i n,.., and i 
rGady ~or rece~ti n of ~l i1 1c o·o the net 
t'te Governor i au ~h Jri zoe t o ~aka orders on ''-'~ n.udi tor , 
a rants at t 1e end 0 "' ·'h • r~cr of t e l'i~c 1 v ar "or 
~· c expenses c' ar " · l c u i nst t he State , nd the _udi ~or 
acco dint;J.y , \1hich .. ·1all be pa i d by t e Trcusu ·er . 
ell be 
Gene~ 1 sLe~bly , 
i ~ccting him to issue 
a~o1nts suft~icient to pay 
sha'l i s~ue arrants 
Section 17. The t ·us tees of th i e insti tut i Jn ·'1all rocei e t' eir nersonal and 
tr velin · exoe ~ .. , '.Ld the r..udi tor i s he-eby o.utho.,.,ized to i~ ue · i • ~rant;s q·t~, .... c~lY , 
u on t · · in t1e "~ avit of the tru tees to t'e ct al time e )loyed , nd ~heir 
er onal anu trave ling espenses . 
~ection 18 . ~i a ct sha'l tP~e c foe~ anu be i n f orce fro~ and n ter its 
'1assar-e . (An proved • arch 9 , 1869 . ) 
. .. ... ' 
CHAPTii.R IV. 
Dr. D.B. Pu.r.kinson, fourth :prtl:.ident of the Southern Norne.l 
- . 
,·,as born on a farm near Highland Illinois, September 1 &, 1845. 
According to a snort biography 11ri tten b.> Miss Helen Bryaen and. 
published in the 1899 Quarter Centennial ~ouvenir, Dr. Par~inson 's 
early life on a farm did muca to mo ld Kindness ~nd understanding 
into his character. During the ~inter months of his boyhood he 
walked two miles to a di strict school; though it was a poorly 
organized country school that he attended, Parkinson seemed to 
find real happiness . t here. 
As wri tten in the briel mention of 1Jr. P .... r.Kinson in t he f i rat 
c~ter. he entered McKendree Colleee when he was eiehteeu. It was 
at UcKendree that PC;;. rkinson first came und er t he inf l uence of ~r. 
Robert Allyn who was president of McKendree at tne time. Mr. 
Parkinson's duties on his father's farm made it im~Ob~iole for him 
to attend college other than the winter te rms. In 1865 he taugt1t 
his first school in the rural district ne~r nis home; but he 
continued his college course, attending every term that did not 
conflict with his teaching position. He graduated in 1868 from 
McKendree and at once accepted the principalship of the Carmi 
public schools. 
llr. Prkinson began his career as a college professor in the 
fall of 1869 when he was elected to the c nair of mathematics ~nd 
natural sciences at Jennings Seminary. Aurora Il.Linois. After 
three years at the Seminary, Mr • .Parkinson enro .Lled at •ortm,estern 
uni ve r s i ty as a special student in phJ- &ics and cheL.l s t r .> • In 18?4 
he was offered the chai r o;t 'natur~L ph,ilOtiOllb.i "' t;U_l<i. cbezpJ.tl ~.I;~ on th~. 
first faculty of the new Southern I . dinois State NoruLal Uui vcrbi ty. 
Mr. Parkinson served on the Normal f&.culty durin£ Dr. Alljn's 
long administration and under Regents Hull and Everest. For 
eighteen years Dr. Parkinson was secretary of the Normal faculty 
and in 1896 was elected vice-president of the f~culty. In 1898 it 
was fitting that Parkinson should be offered the presidt ncy of the 
school he had served so well from its v~r3 beginning. KcKenuree 
(.,ollege had conferred an honarary A.).{. on llr . Pc.r.k.in l:>o n in l cl74 
foll owing his election to the Uorrn.i~.l gacult.>'; und iu lb~? llcA.t.uurt~~ 
again hornored Parkinson by awo.rding hilli an honoro.r.)' Doctor of 
Philosophy. 
Dr. Parkinson became president at a time when the of1"j ce 
entailed far more advantages than could have been claimed bJ any 
of his predecessors. Dr. Parkinson had seen the school grow from a 
teacher's institute of fifty four students to a well organized 
Normal college; he knew, as well as anyone could, the inner secrets 
of the school's successes and failures; he had taught Normal 
students, cooperat~a with the Normal facul t;y, and b~en di·rected by 
Normal trustees for nearlJ a quarter century. Twtnty -four .)'eo.rH of 
workine acquaintance with the school made it ~os&ible for ~r. 
Parkinson to as sume the presidential duties vd th t .nuurough un<ier-
standing and a definite guiding pur~ose. 
Reading the faculty minutes for Dr. ParKinson's administr~tion 
I 
and Dr. Farkinson s own biennial report of the scnool it is at once 
evident that what ~r. ?·rkinson wished to achieve for the school 
was accomplished as he had planned it. ~r. Allyn had be en concerned 
with immediate needs and obstacles, both Hull and Everest had been 
handicapped by short t erms, while :Ur. Parkinson had~v.cnty ~rs 
' h . I d j; . t Ill of experience when he accepted the president & c &l.r an 
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years before him in wnich •o accomplish much for thE:: school. Dr. 
Pa.r.kinson wa.s not a do.uune~ring man. out ht~ wt~.s o.efini it: in ever.)-
thing he did and once he had lll&ne a decision he &..1.lov.ed no inLer-
ference. He was far-seeing and capoble of ~~ing pl~a th~t pro-
vided for the needs of the future a s well as the imn1eaiate ones. It 
is easily conclt..ded that ~r. Far .. ,inson \Wb.O;;) a doer. jet whil. t he 
accocpliehed was done quietly. An excellent i~lustration of Dr. 
Parkimson's ability and method of securing an improvement for tne 
school is to be found in hie efforts to provide a woman's building. 
Early in hie administration. Dr. Farkinson often mentioned the 
value of school dormitories. These casual r tma.rks conc.erning 
dor-mitories in general became more and more specificall~ itieniified 
with tne bou thern .Nor:mEa.l. Dr. FarJCinoon w&.c wise in 1-lrt-,t.>C;..J.'Ultl, l.lle 
people and the trustees with the value of hio io.e~ long uefora h~ 
made any definite requel;lts. In 1908 he <iec.J..aed it w&.s tiiue to 
formulate hie p,J.ans and in .nis rt.port to the state su_pt:rintE::natmt 
;,L' I' ...,... 
of public inetruc t~on for ~he spmmarized his iae&. for a 
woman's building and briefly sought the infl uence of the super-
intendent with the Normal Board. Thi e we.s followed in the ne.At 
report by a more de tailed account of the 'need and concluded with the 
terse statement; •This institution ahould have a dormi tory at 
once.• This single and emphatic sentence was set off in a 
paraerap~ of its own to fur the r imprt:tH:l u._von tht: bt~t.6 &u!)erirJiend~ 
ent the importance olf the request. Dr. Pa.r.Kinf:ion never lost an 
opportunity to speak or write of .hiB plan aud h~ WCA.s finallj' 
• ,;L~ ... ~· ft <L 
rewarded, as his presistent effor t s ~~s were, with auccel;ls. 
The General As semblj made the ae sired a_p pro _pria t.i on and the 
building was nearly completed before the close of Dr. ParAinson's 
administration. 
It is not to be concluded tnat all the meca.sures. or &.ey of thelll, 
made for the improvement of the school Ylere entirely the r esults 
of Dr. Parkinson's work alone. because, though ~r. Parkin son was 
usually the instigator. there were many other facul ty membe rs as 
well a s the Board of Trus tees consi sten t l,> at work f or t he progress 
of the school . It is inde ed true t hfa.t l;r . P&.r.A.i ns on wtt.s &. t;J.:) lt:ntii<l 
leader but he waula have ~ccomp:Li~ht:d uut. li t tle ha.o. it, uot. ~en 
for the coopero.tion and aid of ruo.n,y ot..l:lt:rs . 
There we re many a dd i tion s m&.de to t ! lEI ..Pl'lJ sic&.l t:: \{Ul.l)Dltmt of 
.. 
the schoo .~.. ... n ~r . ]\r..tdnf?on' s pre~iuency . Tile f i1· s t !,t.v. uL.l..t.a ing 
.... 
added to the campus was a conservatory erecteo. in 1901 f rom f unds 
"tnat Vwere acc'W!lulated by the economic~:Ll use of t he inclo.tnt.&.l tuncis 
fo r a number ~f years, and not by a special appropriation by the 
General As scmbl)." Dr. Parkins on includea the follo~ing description 
of the conservatory in his report of 1902 to the s t ate super i ntend-
ent of pu.blic ins truction: 
"Wittnn the ~a l;i t ,yec,.r t he voc...rd of t.ru &t.f:es hrio erec t eo. a 
conservatory , at a cost of a bou t tl.800. With tni t; auueu f&.~llit) 
to the department of botany, we are ca.ol e to propo~a.te rub~ pl an t s 
e.nd preserve such as are desirable through tue 'ftinter r..LOnths. In 
the erection of the conservatory we were a ole to utilize our regular 
working force. All the stone was dre s s ed o~ our b ea d Janitor who is 
a fir s t class stone cutter. ne al so put down the granitoi& paving 
within t he building. The plana for the conservatory were prepared 
by Mr . Ward c. Bapp of Chicago. The s tructure is modern in all of 
i ts a ppointmen ts . and i s indeed a grtat ao.d ition to t he gr oup of 
bulldinga on the campu s ." The con&e rv a tory we;..:;, f ir& t. plc..ced IH:: c...r 
the new science building but W&. S l a t e r moved. 
Nothing was done to h tprove the ground~ dur j,ng thE: fi r bt ,yt:i;..l'ti 
tree!;! bond t!.r~o6 · ln 190~ of the school other than the planting of 
a liberal appropriation was made the school bJ til~ Gent::ral AsseLllllJ-
for the improvement of buildings and groundb . '.Lhe mone,y wG.s useo. at 
once and the de si red cnanges immediatel~ noticeable. In 1910 the 
Board of irustees made additional plans for ikproving ~he campus by 
securing Mr . Howard Evarts Weed, <.;hicago landscape gardfne r, who 
made a working plan for la~ing out the grounds of the institution 
I / 
according to an artist's idea. 
.... 
r. Weed ' s plans included suggestions 
for iLU!lediate improvement and also f ur the ..LO<;ation of future 
builoings, walks, shrubs, and the like. Mr. ~eed ' s druwin~s w~r~ 
used as a model so that all improvemen t,t;; in&. t were .La t.~1· wlueri~Jttin 
might be in ~hbmon,y with a ~nified plan. 
The Normal campus t hat had begun witb one uuiluing wets ~n-
larged to include four maJor builaingl:) wlliJ.e Lr • .P&.r.£\int;;on wa.s 
president for, besides t he Main bui..Lding and the Science Building, 
a library and a model school building w~re erected. A fiftiL , tne 
woman ' s building, was begun in Vr. P.arAineon's term of office. 
The library that had been cramped in t he Main Building was even 
too large for the room prov ided for it in the n~w ... Science Builaing . 
Twenty-five thousand dollars were appropriated to the Sou t t~rn 
Normal b.., the state legislature in 190::1 ana. other fur!u.s rai&ed by 
t ne Normal Board of Truatees made it 1Jossible t o cpn:;, Lruct G. ..Liurb.r, 
l~ rge enough to accomodate future n~ed& . The mere &~~roval of Lhe 
appropriation by Governor Yates at a t.ime when h~ found. it nece bsa.r., 
to veto a number of b'ills passed by the 6tnerbl Assembl,y in order 
to maintain equilibrium in the state budget vas a com~liwent to the 
school. 
Work was commenced on the library in July of 1903 a nd the 
building wa s completed and ready for use in May 1904. The formal 
~ dedicDtory exerc i ees were held in the afternoon of June 7, 1904 
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as a part of the twenty-n~nth commencement program. The school w~s 
purticularl) p r oud of its new liora.ry building oec~ube it wbs the 
fi r s t librC;J.ry built on any :Normal cc..w._t-~u~ in tl'1e stat.e c..nc... the 
second Non1a l library in the West . 
This third building to be p laced on the xon,al caMr~us vvea.s built. 
of r2C. brick a nd completed a triangle of builaJ.ngs tha t ma.cie the 
libr~ry .. 
campus impressive and beautiful. The in t erior of the/as aescribed b.;, 
D r. Pa r Ki n s on in his r eport for 1904 , included a stack room 
~~ ~~?plied with modern s teel stacks of supe rior pattern and quality. 
The floor s of the lower star~' are covered with an excellent e rade of 
I 
linoleum. It was thoughfbest fo r the J:)resen t to u se the furniture 
p reviously p rovid ed for t 11e forme r room, even though it shows more 
or less o f •aec..r. A new c abinet for t.ne c&tc-..._;_og G:Ca.rcl b w<:..s purct~sed; 
a l so a set of c hairs for the libraria-n's p rivC:Lt..e office . ~ll.J:Jle 
p rovi s i on wa s made for l ibht bot.n b.) da.r aild nigh~." 
Eighteen thousand books we re moved in t..o the liur a.ry t>uilding. 
When it i s remembered t hat this nuwbe r e; r ew ciurinc, twent y rt i ne 
~·ears f r om a fe ·w books contri but ed by fe;..cul tj mem oers and friends it 
Mus t be r e c ognized as a remar kab le collection both in quantity and 
~uality.By 1912 the li br~ry h ad g r ?wn stil~ lareer making it 
nece ssar y to install a n uppe r s to ry of steel s tacks . Afte r the new 
• 
stacks were r eady for u se a ll of the bJoks in the liora.ry were re~ ·· 
c &tal o;ued in the most modern and a.1, ....  roved ,iJlan c... nd the boo.r..s 
c..r r n.nged on the shelv e s in accorcic...n<.. e w1ih t.at ca.La..~.oe:,uE: . 
From the beginning of the school the tra.ining ue.Pa.1·tment nad 
been in the basement floor of the Main Building. The rooms were not 
ideal i n any res.J:)ect because the a rrangew.ent aid no L ma.K~ tlor 
unity. The t rc:.i ning scho ol c hild r en a ttended the same ·buiLding as 
the collcee s tudents and it was difficult to clif'f'erentiate the 
acti v i ti cs of the tvw depa rt!ilent s . The General Assewbly 
1 _. ' ( , 
~~~w.~e. in 1908 t o better the se conditions by erecting a mod e l 
school hHilrli11~ f or the t.ra i. ning department. This building V7as 
planned as a model elemntary school ouilding wi th model equipment 
and se rv ed the d ouble purpose of hous ing the tro.ining school and 
ex emplifying to Southe rn Illinoi s the ideal s chool o ~ilaing . 
The ut&t e architect, Mr . Zi mrnermo.n , des i gneu thE: I.J.oa.el SctlOOJ. 
bui l ding wi t h the two- fold purpo~;;e of t.ea.cning convt:ni ~nce a.nci 
pupil comfort the ma~t impo rtant consider~ tion. Li ttle ero~h0.8is w~s 
placed on the arcni tecturc..l attr~ctiveness and , thout:;h the archi teet 
concentrated on the function of the ouilding :cc...t r1e r than on 
elaborate de s ien, the bui Lding was pleasing t o the eye in its 
s i mplicity of line . The corner stone was laid on June 3, 1908 and ~ 
the conpleted building dedicated January 11, 1909. The building was 
~ t )_ I r w ~ ~ ~./I , r ~.. "t't ' 
named t he "Al l yn Building" in honor of J.lr. Robert Allyn whoJ,;tor 
the fir s t eightet.n years of the s chool v.as its ~resio.t:nt CU!O. who 
by · his r ipe s cholo.rship ~nd eenuine culture left a la.stir~ J..ill,t'l·e~s 
upon the Cflaracte r of the institutiun which has. pu:~e~ted tae 
eni r regi9n of Southern I llinoi s and even oe~ond 1 ts boro.ers, as 
former s tudents of the school are sco.t tered inruu6 nout the ucnion , 
and in the uttermost parts of the elabe. " 
The Allyn Building is sixty- two feet by oue hunc.t red and twent_y -
five feet , two stories besides the bas ement, and contains ten class 
. 
rooms , one assembly hall , five offices, boy~~ and gi~lst 9lay 
rooms, closets, and cloak rooms . The equipment has been consis-
tently mode rni zed so t hat a vi s i t or 11ay at any time inspect t he 
building and obse rv e the newest anu. r.1o · t efficient elf;uen tc-ry 
school equipment . 
A custoL1 of naLling building::; on t.ne cw.l.iJUS in hon or of' bOme 
educato r intere sted in the SoutHern liori11ul had g r own out of t .be 
desire to ·nake t a.ose name s live tHr oughout tne hi l:lto r,y of t!Je sc.nool· 
The bodlf of water on the southec....s t corner of t he can11Jus that had 
been dar.uned up to furnish wate r fo r const-ruction puriJoses a.t the 
time of building the fi r st Normal building and later improved to 
fo rm a lake as a part of the canpus landscape \vas given the name of 
Lake Ridgeway. The Honorable Thomas s . ~idgeway of Shawneetown had 
been the first p re ::>ident of the board of t rustees and hc..o ::le rved for 
eighteen :, ears. The ih&bra;~;.y was nc..med the Vlhte le r Li ur .... r.)' in .tJ.onor 
of Jud.ge Wheel e r who had served on the uoard of trubl.ct;o r or r,~ne-
te en years , the last nine year s ao .tJI't bloen t of tL1e uoa.rd. THe 
naming og the mod e l school bui~ding in honor of tHe s cho ol ' s fir st. 
president was both a fitting tribute to the ... .tau ana a. cont-1nuation 
of a school custom. 
Th e number of youne; men enrolled in the Soutaern NorMal had 
always ba.en large, u s ually abou t fifty pe r cen t, a.nd fo r ma.Hy year s 
little was d one to provide r ec r eat i on for these young men: The 
twenty acres of the CatlpU E was nearly all occup.ied with the build-
ings , Lake Ridgeway , fl owe r beds , a.nd treeG s o that the re wa.s no 
SJ:)CtCe a \la1:il abl.e fo r an athlet i c fiela.. Tne &.a.I>ilnlbir(;. tor. ).'ba lized 
tl1at if the s chool wished to ~eep a large number of } oune· men i n 
attenda.nce, :.~ ome .~ intere st mu s t be 1Jrov iaed fo r t.i1em. 'ro a.nswer thi s 
n eed the board of trus t ees decided in 1904 to appro.tJriaLe a tr~ct of 
groun~donated to the institu t ion at t he time of its locbtion. 
s ituated Just eus t of the public school e. rounds of t he Cc..rbondale 
Linc oln school/ for an athletic field. This field consisted of abo ut 
t en ac r es and was g raded, a running track p rovided, and rows of shade,.... 
tre es planted on each s ide . 
At hletics at once became one of the mos t popular ~ctivities 
Jv I?~'* I ~ } R- t 
Ji' he schoo lJ t fhere was s oo'1 a n ur~tn t n ~eo f or ..., E;<otL int. fc..c i l.Lt.Lt~ 
t o t!ccomodate Sl)ec t a t ors . 'fne Genbral fi t; Sei•tbly 8_9r>r O.D rib.tP{i ·n tt1e 
s pring of 1 907 a t housand d ollet.r s f or t he e r~:c t.ion of a g r.c: ... nd stand. 
Th i s e rand stand wa s dedicated on Oc t ober 2 5, 1907 w i t~1 4;..ll a thle tio 
success of the 0~~ "c: tJn led to the &doption cf bn annuAl f i e l d dsy 
t ne Norra~l boa rd of irust~f::s, the i i~ld ~b.:;, x,C:IJ.ll£::0. E&.yJ.i s~ Fitld Ul 
h onor of the s up e r intend ent. 
Bayl iss field , p opular t n ,me,h i t w~:;, , haa. t.ne O.Hiad.Vc.u tage of 
bein~ nearly a mile from t ne cc...ru.tJUS proper. Tht f ie l d we:.. s Ulied 
during t he r elllai nde r of D!' . ParKins on' s o.dmini s tra t i on a nd in 
Pre sid ent lhryock ' ~ te r m was sold and the money us ed to develop the 
prese nt ... day athl ~tic field . The mode rn athletic field ha.s nev e r 
been g iv en a name t hough it would hav e been we l l to have ret.ea.ined 
the nace Bay l iss Field. 
A f i f th ouilding begun in ur . Pc...r.~~..iu son':;, e:..ul!iJ. ltl:;, l.l'u. i...Lon c...nd 
f ini shed in Presio.ent Shr.tock's was the wowea.n's ul.4i..L.a.in0 • Dr. 
Parkinson' s idea l' for a woman ' s ~ormita~y ~terib.lizeo. , OJ h is 
persi s tence , into a $75, 0 00 a ppr opriati on . As W4;..S ue s Lribeo. at the 
fi r s t of' t he c rlb.p t br, J.;r. Pa r ki nson be~an pla nning !or c.. wol:JEI.n ' s 
building in ~early years of nis .lJre s idency and de spite O J:>~osi tion 
never relingui~ed his h opes unt il he had accomplisned hi s 
purpose. 
Sc:bo.oJ. a t tendance duri ng Dr. Po. r ..o..ins on ' a pr t s lO.~Ilf did not 
make any C:LS l.:Ounding incr ~:;;C:L sts in nw;.il.J t:: .l·b, t-nt: to t.a.l eru·O.J.. .Lw.;nt 
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for ali depc..rtments genera lly ave1·o.ging btwetn 500 a..nci 700 
stuuents. However , tnese stt..<....E: ut s cc..1ut:l f rom a wide ter1·itory, 
signi fJ ing that the li.nfluence of tae bCHool wea.b s,t.~r e .... v.ing. Il:, l.ne 
s chool yer::.. r o f 1901- 1902 tHirty seven I..~....L.lr.t.Ol s c uuHtleb ""na t.i ... e 
four states, India..na, KentucAy , Ar~w1sas, a.nd Misbouri, were 
represented on the Southern Uo n ua.l roll cc..ll. In 1904 the tiWtes of 
Aentuck.y, .M.isbouri, ] on,tana. Ohio, Te nne::;oee, and the t e r1·itor.Y of 
New Mexico sent stua ents to Ca rbondc.:.le ; in 1906 stud ents from eight 
states oth~r than ~llinois came to the Normal inc l uding the se 
named fo r t he yea r 1904 and Arkan~:>a s and Okla homa; in 1908 students 
were enrolled from for t y-one Il..Linois count ies a..nu s ix other s t a..tes ; 
and in 1910 stu dent s came f rom thirt.>' - eight countieb G~.nu blA o t.her 
s tate s . Thi s open doo r po licy ~d~ it pos~:>iule to c..ccowvua.l.e 
studento f rom state s not lJ rovia~;;d v.itn 1orma...1.. bCaools ; uut t.he .tJlta.n 
ma oc. i t iiU.t,J Os sible fo r ~h4 Nor~l to s,t.~eci a..J.. lZe u1 .J..oca.l pl·obl.E:;las . 
A unique di ffe rence 1n Lhe a.. t..t cnv.c..nee oi t .ne Soutw~r.t.~. ~OrJJLGI.l 
as c ompared with the attendance of the ot.aer i llinois ormal school b 
was in th~ large number of young men enrolled a.t Ga.roonaa..le. ~r. 
Park inson discusses thi s phase of t he Normal at ~endance in h is 
r eport of 191 2 to Superinte ndent Blair by writing: 
"The cow~arative large per cent of young men in attendance 
continue s to be one of the c haracteristic f eauureb of the in::;titu-
ti on. Thi s is accounted f or, in ..!?c..rt, f rom t.ne fc- e; t t.t.~.a.t so lUan.t 
4 
young men in Soutileru !Llinoi s ..1..1Ve in cowlau.n.l 'l-iE::b u?t .tJrov..~.o.eci 
with high school s , and come to l..a.ruonu.ale f r01u t.~.le eig.ht..t.1. e;ra.ue, a 
goodl.J number with Normal scaol.c..rs.t.1.i~s . .After eHte ring l!lpon tr.~.eir 
elementary courses they become in tere s tea in the v.or.Ji o.t t. t;Ca.C1J.i.ug 
• and remain longer than they a t f irst contt:mplated . It is a matte r 
of regret, h oweve r, that f or a number of years the demand fo r 
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h~s been oo great that the cow.ty superintendents a r e driv~n , by 
neces~i ty, to urge the employmen of teacht::rs who have l:lb.ci but ~ few 
terms of prepara.tion; and after once OE:::girmir.~ t.~<a.Cl .... ing t.he.:t rina it. 
difficult to stop and prepare for a .cn6ut:r esr"-U.t:: ol' ~o 1·.a.; ~nu ~..u.e 
difference in compenoC~.tiun fo1~ tllt: f:)t:;rV.LC..ea of o.n o.vt::r~t>t:: 6 r""u.l4Ca.te 
and an average non-graduate does Lot ea.~~t::o.l t.u them, <a.nd bebiu.es 
the earning af a diploma in illinois u.o~:: s not. ext..l.a~t t.uE:::lLL from 1.he 
teacher's exam1nation one of the inconslstdncles of the scnool 
law of tae State; tne result being the graduati ng clc....ss is less in 
numbers than should be under more favorable conditions. There ea.re 
some gains in having only students of high school preparation, but 
there &.re some decided gains in having a goodly number of young 
men enter even without this prepc..ration provided tht::j rE::: n~.t.n long 
enough to cut.ch the teac ning ~.virit .... rora Ot:.ing in &. ,tJed~goe,icc.l 
atmosp8ere, and leacling them to 
"On the vd10le , we a re not 
that leads so many younlmen to 
\ 
the vo.lling of Q, tt::"-cner . 
uncoLti ortG.ule OVE:::r t.ne sltt..<C:t.l.iun 
Normal School for they are good raat.eri&.l out of which to evolve 
excellent teachers, and beside s thi s one feature tllere &.rE::: otners. 
~ With all due regard to the value of the presence of ~oung ladies 
in the class room, in the literary halls, in the Christian associ-
ations and in the social circles, it must be conceded that the 
presence of a good~ numoer of young men imparts a vigorous and 
sturdy element that is wholesomt: &.nd in c..cc.;ora w•th tne lut.al 
co~unit~ and i nstitutional life.• 
Dr. pnrkinson was gravely concerned thrO\.Lf!!,HUUL .ai b CA.<..Utl.l.ll.i..t~-
tration with the de linquency in the sta.te regulo.tion governing 
Normal graduates • .tle was positive t.llb.t "t~.fter l.ne Sl.&.te na.s e.A-
.4-o · , d · e w1 se V•C:I.i r ecognize pended its funds d9 freely, 1t ~hou~ 1n soro 
its own product ." Dr . Parkinson led a coo~~r·e;..t.lve cea.w~1gn of tile 
lllinois Normals to secure some means b,y wnich the Normal diploma 
could be exchanged for a certificate to teach. he never lost &.n 
opportunity to speak of the inconsistent state educ~tional l~w; 
again and again he fo rcefully insisted that " it s eems incongrU-
ous that much of the stress and effort of t he State No~l courses 
of s tucly are not :m&.<.le a part of the ba.ais upon which e<iun ty certif-
icates are granted. there shoulu U6 so~e concert of ~ction ea.mong 
those who ~repare teachers for1 taeir. ~ervice, &.ncl t.ho ~e Ytho <;ar· L.if-
ica te them for their duties. Since the S t.a. te ue~r tn1cn t rccognize.l;j 
the special work of the State Nonual schools, in d.e t.err.U.ninl$ the 
character of the state exa111inations , surel.> the county suptrinterui-
ents should allow at least a liberal concession . It is neeuless for 
me to state that Illinois stands among a :few of the 'back number' 
states in almost waoll;} i gnoring the VJork done in the training 
schools for teache r s . In at least t hree - fourths of the progressive 
state s of the Union more or less of recognition is given to stuuents 
who have given a number years of hontst ef fort to the .J:.Il'c.tJC..l'&. Lion 
for the duties of the scaool room. It ls ~t such tiwe~ ~o tA6b&, 
when the various vocations and pro1ec~nons ea.r·~ oi"f~r.Ln~ such 
indu~ments for enterprising ~oung peoyle to enter their f ielQb of 
activity, that the cause of educea.tion may oe b.~ a Qlb~ava.nt.ea.~e . 
But few lawjers or doctors would consent, after receiving ~heir 
diplomas, to subJect themselves to an examination ever~ ~e~r or so . 
They would r esent such treatment and turn t}'lei r enterprise into an 
avenue where such snnojing experience would not likely occur. !f 
jhe courses of study and the training or ~rea.ctice wor~ is not such 
as to w~rranj some reasonable concession of Ytork done, )ban jheae 
should oe so r>lodified as to cJ ustii,y soltlt: such recogn~ tion . This is 
urged, not that the training schools lJ.IQ." m..ve a l&.l·~er at teno.eanctt • 
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but that there may may be a reason~ble encouragement fo r teachers 
to obtain ~ larger measure of preparation for tneir duties. une of 
the most difficult obstacles in the way of legislation relative to 
t his matter is the old cry of special legi~l~tion tnat favors ~nej 
class of interests at the expense of c.nother. V.hen it is o.c.&Ulowle<lg&d 
that it is the duty of the ~tate to o:f'fer special pre.t)~ration for 
the work of teaching , and the educational world is a unit in the 
claim that teaching should be made a profession, there could not be 
a rational objection to giving the work do ne in the professional 
school more r ecognition than the lawf:> of Illinois now grant .• 
Although Dr. Par.Kinsoa persistently attac"'ed the rtgu.Lc..t.ion~ p 
governiYI.Ll. .,artifica.tion c:..nd t.uoue:,h ui~ ei1ort.s h~ci ruL.cli to o.o v~~ ~;n 
awakening r.1an;y educatmrs to the nted or a ntv• .Lb.~, the dt;;~;,.rt::a 
' bill was not passed until Mr. l;)hr_y ock s .t)re ~;lioc.nc,y 1n 1913, ~nd Dr • 
.... 
Parkinson did not have t he plea.sure of granting di11.loma.Q that 
uontained the power of exempting the graduates from certificate 
examinations. A bill providing for the granting of tt::ac.tlers 
certificates without examination to Normal graduates was introduced 
into t he General As sembl~ as early as 1901 but it was not passed, 
nor were i..he many successors until 1913 when the act was al-'~roved 
to ·go into effect in 1 914. 
Since a large number of NOI'luc..l ~.>t.uo.ents entered the tt:c..c.rang 
profession after a few terms of irC;l.ining at the l'oorl1lb.J.., &. bJt~;;ciea.l 
one year state course was added to the Normca.l CUl' l'iculum. 'fh.ia 
special cour!'>e was a one-year c ou1·se be.o.f:>ed on i.he Illinoif:> Sti\.tti 
Course of Study, and itas mainl;y _profe &siona.l . The courbe uwlud~d 
academic knowledge of the cor~1on branches as ~ell as speci~l teach-
ing methorlR , Y)e"la;r,.,.y, and practice in teaching. At the cOm.t)l t:t.ion 
of the courue, students received a "certificate of preparation• and 
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were pP-rmi \ ~~d to take the county examination for a teacher's 
certificate. 
Another special courtJe wa.s in troduced in .L904 for gradu&.tes 
of four year nigh sc aools. When the Normc.:.l we..~.> f irst or·e&.n~z~ci 
eiehth grade graa.uat.es could en ttl· ~he f irbt. j L.<:..r l~O l'~.J. c.i_<.....~..>L~;;~; 
but...?vvi th the c ~ge in stal.d'-n.Ls) t.he NorruG.l ut~a.ru.utnt ot.cb.hle JJtOrt: 
than a high school and often hig.a school t:;,l·a.uv.a. te t; wao ·-d.tJhed hit.hftr: 
tr-aining but who could not afford to en Ltil' a. l..llll v~r~i t~ sou~.L.t. 
entra.nce at the Norrual. For some time cr~dits subrtit.ted bj high 
school gradua tes Vvere translated to ~or·mal crtdi ts ami the ~ tua.ent.a 
given advanced standing in the Normal department. This J:)lan was most 
unsatisfactory because it was difficult to evalu&.te high school 
\ 
credits and it was also difficult to place such tJtuaents in the i r 
proper Nomr&l rank. The special t"VVo-yec..r courfje for high f;)Cho ol 
graduates ~-.CA.s organized oy j,;r . P~l·""'inson • s facul i.}l wi t..u. the Hitt. of 
flexibility that the course might be la.O..J 'Lts 1..t:a. to the vr...r.; in~ w .. eus 
of the pupils enro~led in it. 
Normal scholarships were estal>lished in 1908 b.Y a bill irnro'.-
• duced in to the General asf:jembl,y b.Y ~icero J . Lina.le;y which maue it 
necessar~ to add another special course of study at the ~ ormal. The 
bill, called the Li dley ~ autaorized county superintendents to 
grant one fr~r ye~ scholarship in each township each year . T~ 
scholarships were granted eighth grade graduates on a basis of 
superiority in special exG.ndnc..tions. StudE:.nts &.VvG.rded one of tht:lse 
scholarships were permitted to attend a ·ormal fo r four ~e~rQ ~xempt 
, 
from all :fees and at the end of the per·iod , if u.cc.eyt<...u~E: ~C..C'J.O~t..r-
- ~ 
ship ~~d been maintained, theJ ~o~~a rccblVe G. ~orwe:..~ Q~~.Lo~ . eo 
many of the se scholarship peote ente red the orlllb.l l.:lCuool~; tno.t tne 
rooms became crowded and advanced students were hampered b~ the slow 
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progr es s of t he so-called Lindley students . Prts ident Parkin son 
organized a "C" c ourse fo r t!lese special pU,t>ils in prepc...ra tor;} 
work and arranged a f our year course partlcularly ~d~~ted to 
tnei r needs. When Mr. bhryock occ~e ~r~ siQ~r.t he r~~~~r~a tb£ 
Lind ley pe opl e to ta.k.e tv1o ,y ec0.rs of r~e:,ula.r hie:,ll school worll. &.t 
t be Normal followed by t1tree years of col ~ege ~ork; ~Ai~ it 
necessary for t hem to attend the Nor~«l five i~~rb b~fort receiv-
i ng a di ploma . ' These s tudents were all older than ei~hth graae 
graduatts tod~ and hence their ma t urity made it possi ole fo r theu 
to attempt some advanced work. The scholarship was dated from the 
day the examination was taken and ·~ not valid after four years 
f r om t hat da te. Ho'fl ever, in the pr esent period t htre c.. r t soue 
students taking advan t age of the f r ee tu.ition o1 ftrt.u b,Y the bill 
and, a rter taking t be speeia l exa1u1nation on com~letin~ the tighth 
grade and then attending h i gh school for four Je~rs , rt~uc~t fo~r 
years of free tuition'at the Non.1al. 'tr..tHH: I' t..~ut ~i b ea. r t g re:..r .. t.~a 
merely out of courte sy bec a.use the four "earl:l of hi e,b bc:1.~.uol ~or.k 
i ntervening between the eighth grade and colltg~ invE4lid~te any 
obligat~on on the part of the Nor~l to accept those stuaent.s. In 
the winter te rm of the school year 1931-1932 tnere we re twenty-
f ive Lindley students enrolled in the Soutnern Normal. 
The most advanced change in the Normal courbe of study v1as the 
acceptance of the offer granted by the GenerC;a.l Asl;jemoly in 1908 
that Noroal schools mignt confer cduc..ational d.t~gree s on comJ:llletion 
of a pr escribed course . Tne followine; z·u es rte,az·cu.ne:, L.ue .... or~Q..i. 
degree were adopted by the 1Jl'ebidentb of tilt o..~ ·~.g,t.e .i~O l.'lltaJ. l:lCi .. uvJ.j;j 
of I llinois a t a meeting held ~t ~comv, ~J ? , J.90d: 
"First The degree confer red b_y tw~ I ..t...t. lllOi o ~ta t.e or.tucW. 
Schools shall be known as t he ~chelor of ~uuc~tion. 
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" O;)ec ond -- The graauates of I.ilinois br.ate Uorrui;..l bchools 
or ather State ~ or o.l Schools of equal ro.nK, biJP.ll l>e &.ru.li ttea to 
the Illinois State Normal Sc hools to two years of gr~duate ~ark 
leading to a degree. 
"Third -- The graduates of colleges whose gra.duc:..t.et. art e;..d-
mitied to the graduate schools of the Univ er~i i~ of 1~1 1nois , the 
University uf (.,uicago, or lort1J.V.~ bt.t..rn Unive r~it,l she;..ll oe a.ru.litted 
~a a course of graduate study of one year .1eaa1ne to a atbrte . 
"Fourth -- The re quir tiUents f or ee;..ch year s wa r~ l.n grauuate 
s t udy shall consist of four courses, each a .Yec..r 1.n length , iive 
hours a week . 
"Fifth -- No rmal School graauate canc1ia.ates tor e;.. uegree shall 
be permitted to take three of the eignt cour ses in absence , pro-
vided that the c our se be taken under the direction of the f aculty 
of the Normal School and that the final exanination be taken at the 
Normal Sc hool directing these courses . 
"Qixth -- The work done by Nor mal School gra.<iu.ates l.n aJ:"provea 
co.1leges as defined in rule three maj be acce~teu ~b a.n e~uivalent 
of f our of tfle eigflt course s re uired for a degree ; tne otner iour 
cou r ses must be taken in residence at -tne school confe rring the 
degree ." 
Pedagogical courses and te&chl.ng were rey_uired f'or t,he degree 
and graduates of the .&.nglish course;o r t.ae stua.~:mts present1.ng wnat 
is now termed a maJo r in Engl ish v.ere required to ta..ke two year s 
of Latin before rece~v lne; the deg ree . Professor G.D. Wham, who had 
been a r.1ember of the Nonml faculty for a year , completed his 
graduate v.ork in the spring of 1908 and received tne ilrst degree 
confer r ed at the S~uthern Illinois !Ormal University &t commence~ ~ 
ment week in June, 1908. kl.ss L1. 111.an T eeter was a v.-a1·ded the 
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Bachelor of Education de gr ee in June , 1909 . One of tne most 
amus ing incongruities in t he state l uw governing certification of 
t eache1·s arose when it became J:>Ossi ble fo r No nnal schools to grea.n t 
degrees . The degr ee graduate s_, r cpreserl ting fo hr yea.r s of v.or.A c.. oo ve 
the e if,uth grade .Kilovm as tne Nor~l cot.rbe ana cvfo J ~;; .;..rb uf ~rc.&.d~~ 
uate wor kl v,ere r equi r ed to t ea.A.e t.lle ::;a.rue t.t:;aCutr ' b e.AC:.~.w .l. HC...uon 
r equired to r t cei ve a teaching ce rt .lfice:tte e;.. ~ uiu e1e!.nLh e:,rea.O.e 
g radua t es . 
ManJ reque&ts for special agricul tural c uuruu s and domestic 
sc ience h ad be(:;n r efu::;ed at the Sou thern No rmal becc..use of lacK of 
f:! qui pment and t rai ne u faculty. After t he e rection of the W(le eler 
library n~ rooms were assigned to the depa r tment of physica l and 
biological scienc es a nd a new teache r, Professor G. W. Brown, em-
played . 'Ihis depart1.1ent cooperated with t he work of Profbssor Frenc h 
t .aat includea. manJ original il}.V~bt.ig'"t.ions in ine stuo..i of aurti-
cultural and a gricul tural probl ems. However , there was lit. t le 
opportunity for student work i n agricul ture . Professor l rt:::ncn 's 
inv es t igat ions , par ticulea.rly Ilis uni4.ue collt:::ction of I..LU.s.hr oollls 
that was the mos t nearly complete of any in t he Un.1tea. S ta.t.es , 
attrac ted the interest of the ~mer's Instituee . Due to ~he locatio~ 
of the Normal at Ca rbondale the work of the FG.. rmer 's Institute in 
Southern lllinois gradually beca me centra lized in Garbondale. 
A number of short c our se s ~n- agriculture were effe red at the 
Normal soon a f ter the Farmer's Institute located in Cea.roondale; tae 
s hort courses were for the benefit of 
students at the Normal. In Octo ber of 
Southern lllinois farmers 
~,." 4.-1.... 
1909 ~"Short Courst::: in 
and 
AgricultureM was added to the course of sLudy; out of tne 1nLeres t 
de rived from this course g rew the de sire 1or an expe rimental ag-
ricul tural station or farm. In 1910 a f our iear c ourse in agricul-
ture was adopted. 
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Officers of tne counties of tne t.'h enc,t- four th anatwenty-1'ii th 
congr essional districts met to discuss the a gricultural neeas o£ 
Southe rn Illinoi s in the spring of 1910 and vo ted that the cembefs 
of these two organizations should unite in an eff ort to secure the 
loc~tion of an experiment s tation at Carbondale in connec t ion with 
the Normal school. The Legislature of 1912 appropriated money to 
purchase a sixty ~ere farm ~dJo1n1ng tne c~wpus and to equip lab-
ora tories f or teaahing agriculture. This tract wa s enla r gea 1n tne 
~part of r. Shryock's t e rm to 1 nc~uae ninety~eignt. ~cres . 
Standard demonstration plots were laid out, jrc~tea with var ious 
fertilizers , and a four year crop rot~tion startea. utner ~lots wer ~ 
used f or expe rimental pur poses to test s eed, f~rti~1zati on, ~nd 
methods of combatting insects. Fhrm machinery and farm ani~ls we• 
purc ha sed and the whole made as nearly a model farm as was possib:B. 
The four year course in agriculture offe r ed at the Normal made 
it possible large numbe r of .fOUng men interested in farming 
~~ study the sc i entific and mode rn oethods usea in a griculture . 
The Korcal teacher training function was nev er lost sigat of, and 
thi s course in agric ulture was not merely vocational f or it taught 
the students the what and how of teaching ~griculture tnemselves . 
In many of the r ural schoo l s of the 6out.aern ~~~1nois a1 s trict .fOUng 
men teachers needed to have a knowledge of agricul tur·e and in some 
schools the agricul tural course was r equired. A short two yea r 
agricultural course was a lso offered at the Normal for tnose who 
did not wish to devote four years to the s tudy. Electives in the 
agricul t ural course were allowed , such as substi tuting two j ears of 
foreign language for two years of an agricultural course , thus 
making it possible fo r students enrollea in tne agricultural course 
to plan a · liberal or cultural course. 
At the time the Farmer's Institute first became interes ted in 
establisning an agricultural department at t .ne Normt1.l lt G.lso 
urged the government to pla~a weather observ~tlon station at the 
school. This r &quest was granted and the station has served the 
double purpose of teaching students in geo~ogi the procedure of 
forcasting and of warning local fanners about weather conditions. 
Systematic work in domestic science was not begun until 1902 
and then emphasis was placed on sewing alone. By action of the 
General As sembly, appropriations were made from time to time in-
creasing the equipment of the house-hold arts d epartment Un til in 
1913 the catalogue listed a complete four ~ear courbe . The nouse-
hold arts course prepared a ~rospective teacher to teG.ch ootn coo~r 
ing and sewing. 
Parallel to the growth of the domestic science de~~tment was 
the development of the manual training course. In 1he . l9~3 c~talogut 
~ 
of the Normal ~ four year course in manual arts ~ offered. The 
course was introduced for t raining young men preparatory to the 
tec.ching of manual training but "as sugficiently specialized a s to 
be vocational. 
Two general courses in library science were offered, one 
course for JUniors and one fo r seniors. These courses did no t ~im 
to train liorarians, but rather to acquaint the studtmts with a.. . ... 
working knowledge of the modern lior~ry tor their own use and to 
teach them how to evaluate books. 5tudent.s c omplet.ing the se two 
courses were capable of managing ~ hig.n school library, of se lect-
i,ng and purchasing books for a high scnool l ibrary, and. in assist-
'?~ls in the appreciation of books. 
........ 
The .regukar liberal arts and prof~ssional teaching courses wer~ 
continued with changes nade when needed. The emphasis placed on 
h d t been entirelY elementary subJects in ~r. Allyn's presidency a no 
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lost for spell ing was still requi r ed of "all students known to need 
further drill in orthography" and of "an_, .., ....... ucui; of the Normal 
classes w'r10 sball misspell five words in any written exercise 
I 
su boi tted b~~ a teacher." 
The facul ty was enlarged from eighteen memoe rs serv1ng in Dr . 
Everest's last year to t!".d. rt.)' - seven m~mDt!rs on tne fctcul t,y of 1913 1 
the l ·ast year of Dr. Parkinson ' s .i:'rt.sidenc.>. Tnese 1o. cul ty memben, 
are listed and a resum6 of their ce:tre~rs recorat n Dn the special 
faculty chapter. 
Recognition of the Southern Illinois Norcal University f rom 
two universities, the University of Illinois and Chicag~ University , 
was received by the faculty in Dr . Parkinson's presidency . In 1901 
Chicago Univ ~ rsity offered a free scholarship to any grad~ate of the 
Norm~l designated by the president as ~ortny. Fo~~owing the enact-
ment of the bill permitting Norr:li:Ll sc11ools to gro.nt nebr~es t.he 
Univeruity of Ill inois credited Normal creci.its at the Un1versitj 
making it possible for o. Normal aeeree student to com~lete any 
University of Illinois course in two years or l ess . 
Special cutlural acLivities held a t the bC !J.OOl w~::re mainly 
sponsored by Lhe Eacul ty Club • .L.he club was org~nizea by membe r s of 
the Normal facul ty for the purpose of discussing edueat1onal 
questions of the moment . Regular meetings were held once a month 
and each meeting was devoted to a r eading and d iscus s ion of a 
specially prepared paper presented by a member of the facul~ . One 
facul ty member was assigned as leaner fo r each me~:: ting , tne aos1gn-
menta oeing made ac cording to the order of appointment to the faculty. 
/ Each leader was responsible for presenting an original paper on som.,c 
educational topic . 
In additio'1 to the programmes of the re6u~ar mee t ings, general 
Normal lectures presented before a Normal a ssemol,y were 1ntroduced . 
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Special a ppropria t i ons were securt:d and us~d t.o inv i t.t:/ S.tJt.O.At:ra to 
come to 9arbunda le . The14usual plt..n pro·Ho.~d f'or cix lee turt;s dur~ng 
the school year by outside spet...Kers and t hree eca.ch ;yea r bJ membc rs 
of the faculty . 
Art exhibits we re given at the Normal a~:> grequently as two a 
win t er in Far.kins on 's tb r Ll of o.ff i ce . .l.he se exL.iui t.s vv~rt:: given to 
promot e d.rt appr ec iation ar.uont, the stuo.ent s c...nd ... n 1..he cow ... w.1 t.> . 
to _pu rcha se _picturt;s f or the lor.u.o.l ha ..~. ~:.:; ~no. rbc~ to. l..~un boulao. 
A sc hoo l c ounci l , organized b.1 lllemb~rs of the l oriH"'- l io.<- ul t.,>~ c..nd 
c ount.) superintendents, met annual .) at thb l onual fo r t..he .t>"l4l',tJ0::3e of 
furthering c ooperation and under s tanding lie tv,een Lhe collet,e and the 
outlying schools. Im~ortant educational problerus wtre di scu ::3sed at 
the se meetings; and in 1901 Profe s sor Shryock r t&d a paper on 
"Engli sh in the Public Schools" that received much p raise . By an 
unanimous vo t e of the council and later by the No rmal uoard of 
trustees, t his paper VT&s publ ished and di::3tri buted throughout the 
sta te. The council was disbanded in 19~0 . 
The southern Nor mal a f filiatea it self with the ~ducat1onal 
€:. ornn:..ission of t ne state a nd was repre::3t.mt t::d Oj k r. Snr.r OC.a:{ . T.ne 
purpose of this commi ssion w~s to pr epare bul~eLins bearing upon 
the educational policy of the s tate. 
Invitati ons were extended to tt1e &outne rn Norzno.l t.o oecome a 
member of a Normal League composed of the Illinois Normals , but the 
Southern Normal refused these invitati ons und e r Dr. ParKins on . 
The school cooperated with the Southern Illinois r eacher 's Ass6cia-
tion and in 1911 it was sugge s ted t hat the head~uarters of t he 
loc ~ t ed 1· n caroondale . Tnis s ~gge s tion ~as favor-organizati on be ~ 
f ollo"' "' W' t.ne ann ual mee t.J.nt,~:> have been ao.J.y aeted U.t>On and in ye~rs 
held at the Sou thern Normal . 
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The J:lrc...c t.ice school childr~n co1d,1 i uutcu theJ.l' .tJC:a.l' i 1u i...u~ 
iu.provelilent of t..ae sctlool b,y una~;;r t.c..Alll5 the co.u~ 01 t.Hb ~cHoo~ 
ground b in 1 900 . The c uildren dt.s.i.gn~a flov-.tr u~u:;,, .tJJ.ant...t.V. c..na 
cared for the f l owers, and a t the :;,Ca.lJJ.e time c.lcveluyeu iat'ir ov.n 
aezthetic natures. Vebe taole garactJs Vt're ~;Llso ¥lc..nt.ea and. t.ne 
children taught. how to ,pro..l:)erl,y co.rt f or tne1.1 . The cuilar~:;n were 
a ided by experienced te~;Lc hers aHd encourC:z.ged by such excellent re-
sul ts that in the follo~ing years ~ore elaoocate &isigns were attem~­
ed . 
Another innovation in the t rc..ining d.tyar tL ent. wc..s tr1e orE:,E..niza -
tion of a Mother ' s Club in 1901. TLle suyerintenaent o1 the t.. raining 
aepartment , J . A. Ellis, organized the s ociety for t tle yur.._ ose of 
promoting good will between th~ sc.nool ana nome lif e o1 t-he cnilo. rer.u.. 
This organization wo.s a fore rur.nt r of the •Lvdern Pa.r~nt Tbacner ' s 
Association. 
Statistics concerninG the numoer of stuaents t.rained. in t ne 
Soutnern Normal and entering the teaching field in Lr. P~rkinson 1 s 
term of offi ce prove that the percentage con tinued high . Students at 
that time had no di f fi cul ty in securing positions; there were more 
eo ty teacher's cnairs than tra ined te~ che r~ to f ill t nem ~;Lnd the 
placement pro blem was one of gett1ng tea chers, not of gett ing 
positions . 
In 1901 f ive young men graduates of tne Soutnern IJ.llnois 
Normal were located as teachers on the Phillipine lblo.nd.s . One of 
t he se young men s ent for nis orid.e and sne , also C:z. graduate of the 
Soutnern Illinois State Normal, abslsted him in t.eo.cru.ng. Tttese 
teachers had been a sked by the superintendent of puolic instruc t ion , 
Alfred Bayliss, to accept the positi on s and a f t t r serving three 
years, as r equired by their contracts, all ac cepted renewed con t racts . 
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As a r cf.ul t of sending the :::.e students to the Isc..lnds , t he s chool 
rec e iv ed a r €que s t fron Mr. John Gambill , one of tr.e f ive l1ormal 
te <.~.chers in the Phillip ines , that one of r.iG na t. iv e ttC:.chel·s be 
permittea to come to the Unitea Statts ~nd attend tne Soutnern 
No rma l with a v i ew of p r eparing himself for oet.t.er service ~ruon~ hib 
own peo..t:J le . Dr. P~r.kinson surnmara.iz€d the 1.e t te r from ltr. G~·· 
bill in a report· to St...perintenden t ..Ba.J liss b.> Vlrl une:.,: 11 llr . 
Gambi l l asks t hat the Sout hern I..1.l1noi s or1ua.l Gr . l v~ rbi l..Y olfe r hi s 
Phill1pine f riend some i nducenent s to cozue to Carbo uaa.le fo r tue 
pur pose named . Since t he ins titution has such a credi~able delega-
tion to those island s , i t would be &ad ing to our usefulness t he re 
could we give one of tr eir native tec..cner·s s ome special t.ro.ining 
for his work . I have rec ownended t o t.he iJoc..rd of t rus t.e e s c.. fa. vo r-
able c onsiaeration ot, Mr. Ga.mbill ' s pro6.obit~on ... l n .L S, U4 C:. le~t.t; r 
N lf .1\..~ - 0 was r eceived oy t ne orma aculty r·rorn :fl .l!.Ug tme ..OC:.rt.on 1n 
the Phillil)ine Islar.ds rela t. i ve to e ducating some Pnilll.t.>lne 
s t uae n ts in the schhol. Appa.ren tly do def1.ni Le ac t.ion 't'1c~ b ever 
in the recoras 
taken in ei ther case because no mention is maae/ oi' a.dml t tine; a.n,y 
Phillipine student to the tiormal • • 
..1. .... ·- • 
Many students wno a t tendee t.ne !: orL.i.;..l were fllJ.i;.i.nciG...Ll.) Wl-
abl e to continue thier scnoo l c ourse without help • .b'a ct....l ty membt r.t) 
and intere s ted Ca rbondale friends often made loans and g ift.s but 
needy 
many/ s tuuents were no t re <.~.ched and we re forced to l eave scLlo ol 
when it ~as a ser ious loss to them . In 1901 ~r. Ear~inbon ' s 
fu..c ulty vot.t...d t o take c;omA fn rr.•a.J .... etioD on t • .~. f. quef>t.lon Wld &.ftt;r 
\ inves t i gation and discussion perfected a p lan esta blish1ng a 
student loan fund . This f und wa.s a.c c"Ltmulu t ed f rom yro t:etu s earnta on 
en tertainment s given by departmen ts and organ1za.tions of t.ne t;)Chool . 
The lGianing of money and collec tin&~: of t ne ... ouns ~s .l.JQ.ae c.. ousiness-
d t f 1he f -a van age o .... und without elaba.rrc..s~!_;neut . 
Besides the oraanized facu..L.t,y wo r £, inoJVlouc..l l.!l~m~.~~r~ of the 
faculty were winaing r~.: cognition for theltis~lves in tlleir s,toleciC;a.l 
fields and indirectly spre~ding favorable publicity for tne school . 
Profes s or French' s museum collections and his entomology experimen~_p 
rece1ved \ide a pproval. Mr. Shryock had writtt.n :;.~.:vcral :_Ja_pers on 
.b.1.glisn U.1.'"'-r. Wo;..I"~o. .J:.>U~li shea . Profess or G. VI. Smith published&. 
history of Illinois sul~..:-. t .~.e t;;: c. scl:oul t..e.J.t t r.12 t Wi. . ... _ •• .., .. ....... t..L.y 
commemded bJ educc.. t.ors and insta.tlea in scnools t.aroug .. out tne 
s t a te . Mr . Louis ..i:'eterson publisned a oullet.1n on manual trta.ullng 
that was accepted as an authority on the t eacning of the su~Ject ana 
in 1911 a r eque s t for a copy of tae bulletin was rece1veu from 
Moscow Blissia . In 1908 two women memoe rs of tne faculty, 1ss -.:.alter 
and iss Hollenberger, were grc..nt ed ~eaves of absence fo r studJ in 
Europe . The summer of 190'7 , Profe s sor bhryoc.k al so studied abraad, 
I 
studying special work in Ene~jsh . 
lt~our national expositions occurred while Dr . ... arkins on we:..s 
president and the Southern No~al was represented in each by an 
ex.aibit . The ~an-kner1can Lx.t>osit1on .aeld c..t Buffc..~o. ew Yor~ , in 
1901, the ~oui siana Purchase ~xposition held at e( Louis , ~ ssouri, 
in the sunmer of 1904 , the Lewis ana ClarAe ~xpos1t1on he~a at 
,.. 
Portland ~regon in 1905, and the Jamestown ~xpo ~ it1on in 1907 were 
the four expositior6 to which the Soutnern I ll1nois St.at.e ~or~l 
sent contrioutions to the ll l ino1 s eaucat1ona.l exnioits . None of 
# ¥ t 'ti.;L • , -t 
the.-\Nonaal exaibi tions were as elaoorate as 
Columbian E.xposition had been; but all were 
the those sent to the 
r epresentative of the 
school and served to pl ace before the world the aims and accomplish-
ments of the school . 
School adverti s ing cont1nutu ul)uer Dr. Pt....r.li.inson in much the 
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aaverti ser.J.ent s conce rn1ng tne SCLlOOl v.cre inber Lea ln ~a.p~r.s in t.he 
dis t ric t; a corrunittee was appointed bj tne prtsident r esponsible foL 
t he appearance of news i terns concerning 'jhe scaool in local papers ; 
fc...culty mtmbers were encouraged to address ~:::, ma.ny Southern ~ 1-l.inois 
audiences ~s possible and were particul&.rly r t::quested to ~dvtrtise 
tne scflool a t county te~cher 1 s ~eeting s; and stuaents were ur&ed Lo 
interest their f riends in the vc.uues of t.ne schoo..t. . h new sort oi' 
. I 
adv ertising w~s introduc ed by Presiaent Par.klns Jn s acimlnlstrctt.ion , 
that of inviting high schools t o the Normal for athletic ~na 
oratorical contes ts . The first of Lhest cont ts ts was sponsored b~ 
the Normal ·in 1899 and proved so suecessful tnat tney oeca.me a.n 
annual affair . Invitations f or the contest s wt::re sent to all the 
f r om 
high schools in the Southern Illinois district an~the first 
contes t of fi-899 th~ at t endance grew stea dily . The conte sts en-
cour aged superior w<i r k in t he h i gh scho ol a by submi t ting the v1or.k 
in conpe tition with the other hic h s chool s in tne district; and it 
also brought to Cc... roondale &:or a few a.a;:ys lar~:,e numbers of nigh 
school student s who later cane to the ~orm:a.l oechuse ol' the man~ 
at t r actions t r. ey observed in the school auring tne conte s ts. 
A similiar event known as the ~y Day Festiva-l a.nd part1ci-
pa ted in bJ. Normal s tudents was es tabl i sncd in J..913 . Tt1e d11·ec tor 
of women 1 s pny s ical training 1 l'iri ss Holle nue1·6 er 1 ln troauc ed tne 
fest ival that has continued to be observed ever May . The FesLi~al 
was a display of the phjsical t raining work of the scnool and 
Attenpts were nade t o present the included athletic conte s ts . 
bl and as the public w~s 1nvited Festival a s a t trac t iv ely a s possi e 
Op oortunl ty fo r exni oi ting an i n l-'ort-the event served as a fine ~ 
an~ phase of Non1al work . 
Another form of valuable Norraal publiv i ty V'fa b the twentJ- 1'11' th 
anni versu.ry of tne scuo l in lU99 . The lwrrual .h.J.Ul!llli AsbO<;ia.I..Hm 
celebration of the (iuar t.er-een tur.t OJ. r i.uda.J ..-1 t..ue bChool . A ::~ 1JeCUI. l. 
corru:aenc m. ent ,t>ro gr &u v1a.s planned to r l o99 c..r!a. t <lXee i.wJ:"o r cbll t 
p r oJects ventured oy the a~soc iation . Tnt first of thebt ~rovosi­
tions ins i sted that measurt s sho~ld oe mu ue p roviding for a 
permanent sumner sessi on at the Sou the rn Il~ inois Norma l . The 
Association r eal ized the va lue of s ummer scho ol to teachers who 
wished tp continue tueir education while holding win te r t eaching 
po s i tiona· and t ne value of t r.~.e summer sess i on CI.S a means of school 
' publici ty was also a pp r ecia t ed . In 19UO tne summer sess1or w~s 
es tablished as a pe rmanent school t e rm. 
The second proposition, as pr~ sented bJ the Alumni Assoc 1at~on, 
stated that at least one member of t he Board of Trustees s.nould oe 
a Normal alu~us . Though many of tne Normal ooara.s have included 
members f rom tne Normal a lumni there has neve r been any defini t e 
a c tion passed r equi ring the appoint~ent of an alumnus on the bo ard. 
The third a nd most s uccessful propo sition advocated the pub-
lica tion of an anniversary souvenir book "setting forth the salient 
fea ture s in the nistory of the school ." Thi s pr oposed boo K wa::~ 
published oy t ne Association anci much valuable infor.mat1on conctrn-
i ng the history and the influence of the s chool and tne records of 
~./ . faculty members pr1nted in t he book . T.ae Anniv ersary 
Souvenir, as it wa s called, is of ten referred to in t 1us n istory 
as a source of data and i s r eliea upon as being authentic. The 
Alumni Association had some difficulty with tne expenses of the 
publ icati on and in Sep tember of 1899 the fac ulty voted to assist 
the Associa t ion bJ o f fering it a fifty dollar g ift . 
The Anniversa~y Souvenir was very popul ar and tts pu bl ication 
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sugge s,ted that a school ' annual would be worthwhile. At t)lat ~ime 
only the more pro sperous schools edited annuals an@ the f acul ty of 
the Normal voted down every r equeot fr om the student s for suc.tl a 
publication. 
Politi8ally, tne Illinois Nor mal schools were no t as im~o rt-
ant as t hey had firs t been; aspi rant s to public orfice no longer 
made rash promise s conc erning appropriations fo r tneir nome ~ormal. 
Poli t ical issues became more complex and the Normals were allowed 
to continue taeir educa tional worK with much less political inter-
ference than previou sly. However , the Southern Nor.mal fac ulty 
concerned itself with the political iss ues of the day and in some 
instances were actively associated with eertain measures. According 
to the fa culty minutes of March 31, li08, "an invitatlon was r eceiv-
e u from the anti-saloon committe e o.sA.ing tne s cnool t o march in a 
procession on the day of t he e lec tion, April ?, 1908. The lnvitatioll 
was acce p ted and the President, Professor Harwood, Pz·ofessor Blac.k. 
and Mi ss Hollenbe r ger were constituted a committee to arrange f or 
said march." 'revious to tnis action, in the f ""'ll of 190?, Dr. 
F-A.r.kinson addre ssed hi a faculty calling "aLtention to the ei fo rt 
being made to suppress the whis.key traffic of Carbondale," and 
suggesting "that members of the faculty, who had not already 'one 
so, contribute to a .fund which wa s being ra ised fo r the purpo se of 
aiding in such spppr ession." Again, in Mc.. rch 1910, the faculty 
moved "to adJourn school on the day of the annual t own election, 
and to take part in the parade of the i~mp~ rance forces on that 
occassion." 
At other t imes the faculty, b->' JOint action, iuenti1ieCL it.btdf 
in favor of an anti-cigarette bill , a Luco.l Opwi on bi~l , Gnd 
naturallJ ~ith every attemp t to pass a law ero.nting t ~ache r's 
certi ficates to graduates of s t &. te Uorrnal sca1.ools . 
• ; (I 
Dr. Parkinson's faculty cooperated with a nwuber of civic 
enterprises. In 1903 a monument was erected in I.urphysboro to the 
memory of~ General John A. Logan, perhaps the most influential man 
working for the placement of the Southern 4 llinois Normal at 
Carbondale. The Normal faaulty contributed to tue monwm.nt fund 
and took part in the unveiling exercises . In 1 J06 the facu.J..tJ rafseO. 
a fund to send the SanFrancisco ear~qua.ke suffe rers. In 190b the 
school purcnased a bronze tablet w1th Lincoln's Gect~suurg Adaress 
inscribed on it; and on February 12, 1909 a Licoln Ge.ntcnnial 
exerc»se was held at the Norrr1al for the entert~inment of Normal 
students and the public . 
After serving sixteen y ears as president of the Normal, Dr. 
PArkinson resigned at the close of the spring term " 1913. The 
Normal board ov trustees be stowed the title of President Emeritus 
on Dr. ~rkinson, signifying that his connection with tne school 
had not been entirely severed. The new president , Professor H.W. 
snryock, presided for tne first time ~s head of tae facult~ on 
June 10, 1913. 
Dr, Parkinson held the title of Presiaent Emeritus f or ten 
years until his death in 1923. Dr. ~r~inson was ouried in O~kland 
cemetery ' very near the grave5 of hi s predec essors, Regent Hull ana 
Dr. All.>-n• In closing the ·record of l.lr. Par.£tinson's successful 
career a s president of the Normal it se ems appropriate to a gain 
quote Dean \Vham 's adress delivered at the fiftie th commencement 
exercise of the school , f or he excellently sumr:araize s all of 
the qualitiC;s in Dr. Bfa,rkinson that we do not wish to forget: 
"On tne profe s sional side t v1o marA.ed and signif1co.nt movements 
took place (in Dr . P~r.k.inson' s admini stration ) , the extens1on of 
School and the im · ~rovement of the te&ch~-the acquaintanceship of the r 
Pr"s l·dent ShrvoCK de s cribe technique of the school. As I have neard v ~ 
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them, the sixtt;en ,year s of Dr. P"-r.r..ir son ' s .!Jrt.l::llut.IW.Y V.c l 't iJ.LO.ClCl 
year s , so di ff erent f rom the rectnt fevt~ibh JC~~l::l of cro~~tia ~n-
rollment s and overlo aded clas rooras . Thti bJ •• alltr bChool o! Dr , 
P~.k.inson' s time meant sma l ler clasroes C:~.nd 1 ewe r of th&m c..nct t • . hus a 
... 
c hance for fo r ming close and intimate friendships such <:..s c..re int-
possible in a larger inot itution . Likewise there was a better 
opportunity for tea chers to absent lnemselves from t. he rochool on 
educational errands . Dr. Pa r kinson)d ifrer!ng from sorae of his pre-
de cessors, interpo sed no bal' betv.een nis teo.ciler s ana the lecture 
fi eld, and thus a knowledge of the school was carried to hWldreds 
of coiiii!luni t ies, and friendsh ips v.t r~ fo r med therein, irltnCL siU.fJS 
which have opera t ec from that t i me to tilis t o increas~ our 
attendance and our f inancial support . So al s o tne sina.Ll<.1· c.LC~. sro~ s 
made a favora ble condition fo r tne stud~ of v.a.Y s bJ which stronge r 
teaching might be done . with a gr ea t re sulting g~in in the worth and 
prestige of many departments of t he school. Thus while the school 
gr ew but l i t tle numerically , we nay be sure that Dr . Parkinson's 
adminiG t r ati on was an era of basic deve lopcent, -- of inner g rowth 
and of t he forming of friendships, - - all in prep~ration for the 
spectacular g rowth s oon to follow. 
" So ncar are we to the life and pe r sonality oi ~r. P~r~inson 
that eulogy from me is unnecessC~.ry a nd out of place, yet I cannot 
forbear a word of sincere appreciation of the quality tnat ~de 
him uni que , his cour te sy and ais fine consid.tration fo r others . 
Pre sident Shryock has to ld me that wnen he first came to Qarbondale 
as a teacher, Dr. Par kinson, altnough at that tine not president of 
the school and t hus under no off icial obligation to me e t a new 
member of the facul ty , nevertheless ~e t him at t he train, and saw 
that he was int roduced to otht r s and oade to feel at home. This is 
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only an exanple of his unv.earied acts of helpfulnes s . Anyone in 
n e ed or di s tress cpuld be c e rtain the-~ t Dr . Park inson VJould soon 
a_.Jpear o.t ais do or to r:1ake ca r eful inqu1 ry and ofier such 
assistance as.could be g iven. " 
I 
, 
, . 
' . --
; 
(Faculty Chapter) 
These uiographicul sketches of th~ f~c~lty are ntce ssariLy 
or ief oecaus e of the limi tea s.[)Clce and) in nan,y c~...;tL> ut.c~u....;e of 
a dtarth of informat i on . The nane r; of tne f~cul ty rnemoers are 
li l::l ted here in the order of thtir appoin t ment to tne .Nor.u.al facul t .>' . 
No mention i s made of tne f ir s t faculty Ot.cauo c an a ccount of 
trJe ir lives is to be found in tne f 1.cat e:h&,pter ; 1.eitht:r is any 
mention madt here of the president~ of t he No n r.&.l as Lne OlOt,ri;~.phy 
e~" / 
of each p r esident is wri t ten in the cilapter concerning ~ resp ect-
ive awninistra tionf • 
...... 
GEORGE HJ~N Fltl!.NCH : 
Profe ssor George H . l:t,rench, who uecan e a membe r or t ne fc..cul ty 
in 1 8 77 , was e , uca ted in c.. on .. c..l ucl oo1 1r1 tnt: state of' l;ew Yor.k. 
Professor Fr·ench hau had s ev eral yt ar& of experience a s C:t. bC:J.ool 
superin t endent and colle ge teucner o1 s cien ce as v,ell as ~ nuruue r 
of ye<:trs of professional sci en Lific tro.ininc \1 nen ne &.c e:e~ ted t~J.e 
position in the department of scienct or· tne on.tal ea.L c~A.rc..c.or 
of the museum in 1877 . Profe sso r Cyrus TI.oll!as r·t&ie;ned his ,tJOSl iion 
as head of the Natural Hi story d epartment. in 1H80 and the office 
~as offe red Lo ~rofessor French; for thirty - six y e~ rs Pr . Fr~nch 
held the chair of Natural History And at t .h e Lc. n c time Gcrv .d c:.n 
Stl!te Entomologist . The No n 1al muot.um wc...s largely the worK of 
Pro fe so or ~'rench and under his di rt..c tion i t btcw:J.e one of tne 
oest c ollec t l on s Jf : ts ..c::nd i n th~ <:. tt.\t <.· . 1..1. ~,n. rcr ·, 1Ctc 1.J..r.> 
c..rt ic2.t!... f o r . E. 'I t.. ..:.LJ. E.L. :...r.c r.:c., ._( .... ine ... 0 11 d.t .... ut ., tci :;/.uJ "~ oLtl OL., 
end a l EO performed rany Ol i [. inc-1 t ):l rintn t. ~ E nu conn : c.: te Il1 n .Y 
/ 
investi gat i ons in his specic.-1 st.OJect . Two of nis .fJUOlisiJ.ea. I 
books &re : Bu tt c r fl.i€s of tne orU.v,e&t o.na Laoo ro. to ry 1~cd In 
Biology . P r o fe ti!:>O r F r e nch s erve a on t11e .Noru· _ ftlc u_ LJ fo r ts .:. r t .) -
n ine y ccrs . He i s no~ liv i n e 1n h e rrin l~~1 r ois . 
i5~HER C. FINLEY : 
Jl is s J!"'~i!'ll ey , da u 0 • • t cr o_ u J Jfe nd r ee Co lle ge p r t sldent , 
g r a duated f rom the Pres by t e r ian Acaae.l!l.,Y h t Jac~sonv ll.le !_,_J..i1lo l t; in 
""" 1861. She taugh t in~.Leoeinon ~r1v u.L e Gct.oJl , i r. t t"t I l ..Ll JJu i '- .FeL"'-l e 
Co l l e e e a t. Ht . Vernor: I l lin o i s , ana was p ri nc i pal f o r olX .t ec..r·s o f 
t.he Richv ie¥~ 1mblic schools be fo re f'he ~u s e lt:c tea to tlW 1'4ol .wal 
fac ul t y . Uis s Fi nley r ece i v e d !1e r A . k. . f rol!l lJ...L l n o i ::. ·v, e &H: .~ o. n 1n 
1876 a na \'. <.... :.:.. elec ~.. e ' :.o tne chc...ir of Lt Oe.,.H ... J:Jt-.1' 1n Lne Southe rn 
Il lino i s Normal i n l e78 . She r etired , a ft er fifteen Jea.r on tne 
Norma l fa cu l t~· , i n 1893 . 
JENl' IE CANDM : 
r1emoer of t ne ..NO I11<....l :rc-... c u L ty in 1 579 u.:;, <... <.E: ... la.Lt: ... u.1. J:J<. l'll..IW I tJ.l .!) 
Br ush of Cu.r ~ona~le . 
LIEIDT~~Al T nUGH T . R~~D : 
~ eutenant Hugh T. "Re ed , o f 1Uc.h:nand f ndiana , wc...s aet.ai l e d 
L • . , , p r ofesso r of miliLar y 
. a r e r U .l l, J. J. d v .&..-' '-&'""""'_.. ~.;.) -to t h e ! ... i ..L l t ary .1J t:j,J r..w 11 "' 
sc i ence and tac tic s in 1 880 . Lt. rteed gradu~~ed f r om west Eo l nt 
i n l b7 3 and in 1 879 v. a s :mo.o.e Fi r !;) t Li e U. ten~n t . He v.ro t e c;a. numi.H::l' 
of books on mi li ;,ar y oc l en <; e r; u.c:H we~.t~ conbiaered atd,.uor .J. t..e:d, i ve 
fo r hi s ti1 .. e. 
' 
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JURY ALICE RAYL.OND: 
Miss ~ry Alice Raymond, born in SanFrancisco,California, and 
a graduate of UcKendree ~ollege in 1873, accepted the position of 
• 
teacher of writing and drawing in the Normal in 1882 . Miss ~ mond 
taught for two yearo and in 1884 was married to Dr. D.B. ~ar~inson, 
the fourth president of tae Normal. 
MARY A. SOWERS: 
kiss Mary A. Sowers graduated from the Soutnern Ill inois 
eo 
Normal Universi ty with the class of l ti81 ana was asKed to assist in 
the training department of the school in 1882 . Hiss Sowers resigned 
in 1884 lwhen she married J.C. Scott of Carbondal e . 
SAMUEL M. I NuLIS: 
Professor Samuel H. Inglis, a Caruondale r~sident , who for 
t hree yea rs had been a member of the Normal B~rd of Trustees and 
later a member ex-officio of the Board, was elected to t ae ~h&~r of 
mataematics at the Normal in 1883 . Proies~or I ugl is re~inea on 
the faculty for eleven years until his election in lci94 to tne state 
office of Superintendent of Public Instruc ti on. Professor Inglis 
died in May of 1898 • 
• 
INEZ L. GRB..Tt;N: 
Uiss Inez L. Green was chosen to fill the chair of geogrupl~ 
in ld83 that was lef t vacant b~ the re~isna tlon of Professor 
Foster. Miss Green taught fourt een ye~rs in the Normal ana 1n 
1897 accepted the principalship of the kt. Vernon high Scnool. 
1. 
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LIEUTJ1llANT CHARLES G •. STARR: 
Lieutenant Charles G. Starr, a gruduate of ~est ~oint in lti?8, 
• 
was detailed to t~~Military Department of t~e hormal in 188~. At 
' -
the cl vse of his detail, in 1886, Lt. Starr returned to his 
regiment in the First Infantry. He was later placed on the staff of 
Genera l Chaffee with the rank of Lieutenant ~olonel. 
JOHN BENGEL: 
of the Norual in le83, following the r esignat1on of Proi~ ~ sor 
Granville Foster. Mr. Bengel t a-ught Ger1.1all ea.r1Cl Frcncn for thl·&e 
years an'd in 1 886 resigned from t!le f &.cu.l LJ. -A ft;VI ru.ornhtJ a.r t.er he 
left the Norma~ Mr. Bengel died in St. Louis, Missouri. 
ALICE KRYSHER: 
-Jfiss Alice Krysher, a graduate of the Southern I~linois Normal 
University in 1882, succeeded Mi ss Kary Sowers as assistant in the 
training department in 1 884. Miss Krysher taught four ~cars at t.he 
No rmal.She carried W.h. livingston and is noVt l iving . in Callfornia. 
LILLIAN B. FORDE : 
];,"iss Lillian B. ltorde wo.s chosen to t.tea.ch !Jellli.lCa.Ilb!l:ip ea.nd 
drawing in 1 884 follo~ing the resign~tion of ~ss ~mond . ~:iss 
Forde wc..s educ~ ted in ~aston, J4assachusetts, her uome. bhe served 
only one year o~ the Normal faculty. 
:MATILDA F. SALTER: 
W.ss Matilda F. Salter VIas head of the dt po.rtmtn t of peruuo.nshi"P 
and drawing a t the .Non.1al for four teen Jibars, from lti85 to 1899 . 
• 
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Mi.ssc.i.:Jalter was edu~ted at the ~ettie Stuart Institute &t 
Springfield, Illinois, awl at tae t;ooper lnsti tutt o:f .h.rt in .l:'lt::W 
Yo·rk (.,ity. She had served one J>e&r c.s c..ssistea.nt principal of the 
Chester Illinois High Scaool befort:: she oecc..roe a. hlt::lllbtr of t.ht 
Normal fg,cul ty. 
Il4ARY WRIG.-IT: 
Miss Mary Wright, a graduate of the Southern lllinois ~ormal 
University in the c lass of 1 876, ass isted in the t eaching of reading 
and arithmetic in the ~oreal for two ~nd a half years, from 1885 to 
1888. Miss Wright's home ~as in Cobden, Illinois. 
/ 
G~ORGE V. BUC~AN: 
llf , George V. Buchanc..n, a .;,raa.uat.e of t.ne Soutue .. rn I ... i.inois 
Normal University· n the class of ld84, succt::~;..cieu 1iJ:· . Brownlee in 
the c i~ir of matnematics in 1 886. lb.· . Bucd&.nC..ll iJ.C..u ot::t:n a ~U<;CeBsfuJ. 
t eache r before he com~leted his cour~e at ~ae ~ortc..l ea.n~ in tne 
interval of two years between his graduation anu election to the 
Nonaal facul ty, he had been superintendent of tne public schools in 
Sa~em, Illinois . In 1 893 1~ . Buchanan re signed his pos ition on the 
No rmal'faculty to accept t he supe r i ntendency of s chools in ~edalia, 
MiGsouri. 
C.HA.RLE. S HARRIS : 
Professor Charles Harris, a •• , iJas t, iven t.he ehtA.ir of I&louern 
languages in 1886 following t he r esignea.t1on of kr. ~en~el. Pr o1essor 
Ha rris was educated a t Oberlin College , Oberlin, Ohio. He served 
two years on the No r mal facultJ, teacaing French and German, and 
resigned in 1888 to study modern languages still furtner. He was 
t he author of several German text b ooks. 
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LIEUTENANT JAMES F. BELL: 
Lieutenant James F • .Bell was the last officer .de tailed to the 
Military Department of the Nonnal. Lieutenan t Bell was _placed i n 
charge of t :1e Mil itary Department in 1886 and at the completion of 
his thre e years service~the depart~ent was disbanded. Liemtenant 
Bell was promo te a during the Spanish Americ6.n War to the pank of;, 
Major General because of his act-ive servi ce in tllE::: Pilill.ipine 
!Glands. 
ANN C. ANDERSON: 
Miss Ann C. Anderson came to the Southern I llinois Normal in 
. 
1886 as prmncipal of the Model School. Miss Anderson had been 
principal of the Nashville Illinois High School prev ious to her 
~ 
election on the Normal faculty. She re s i gned in 1893 ~accept 
a position in the Riv e r Falls Normal Sci·J.ool of Wisconsin. 1.liss 
Andc r~;, on taught a year at River Fe::.lls and then ~arriec. Jonn Hul.L , 
former president of the Carbondule No rL al~. 
MARY A. ROBARTS: 
Miss Robarts, a gradua te of tile class of ld85 fro~ the 
southern Illinois No rmal University, was CLlOsen in l ti86 to c..ssist 
in the teaching of r eading , writing, and arithmetic on the Nonnal 
faculty. In 1893 Miss Robarts resigned to marry M.H . Ogden of 
Carbondale . 
LILLIAN M. SHEPPARD: 
Miss Lillian M. Sheppa rd, of the Normal graduating cl~ss of 
1880, was _pl aced in C.1.1arge of tne GrWllL.~r School when it wca.s 
separated from the Primary grades in ldti8. Miss Sheppard resigned 
in 1892 to marry Dr. J. K. Miller of Greely, ~olorc..do. 
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l!ARY c., :tlcANNALY: 
C. 1li ss l&ary C. .Mc.Annaly. a graduate from t.ae Sou t.ne rn Illinois 
Normal in 1878, was engaged as an aosistant in grammar and 
ari thmetic in 1888 . Miss McAnnaly taught one ye~r and resigned in 
l o89 to marry Mr. Normal A. :Moss of Mt. Vernon, Illinois. 
•rLLIAli H. HALE: 
1.lr. Wi lliam H. .na.le, a Non.1al graduate in tae clab s of ld88, 
was g iven the chair of aritbuetic in ld89. Ur. ~s~rveQ us 
superintendent of t ne Cc..rbondc:..le public SCLlOOls in tlle " ear follow-
-;!...~ 
ing his gre.duation fror.1 the Normal. llr. Jii;Il ea.cct.}:)tea to office of 
bus .... ness manager of Lewis Insti t ute in Cnicb.go Ca.ft.e r a. S.Llort term 
on the Normal faculty. 
GEORGE WASaiNGTON S ITH: 
George \Vashington Smith wal;) born neb. r Greenfield . Grt t n 
county. Il l inois, Nover.1ber 13 , l ti55 . J.lr. emi t h n:cei vea uis 
elementary educat-ion in the countr,J schools near hi s hoiae e:a.nd in 
1874 entered Blackburn University ea.t Carlinville, Illinois. ~. 
Smi th al terna ted att endance at coll ege with teac lung and in 1884 was 
awarded a life c ertificate for teaching. In 1892 the Board of 
Trustees of Blackburn University honored Professor Smith by 
conferring on him the honorary aegree of Master of Art s . Mr. Smith•s 
t eaching experience includes six ye~rs of teac~n~ in rurQl scnools, 
principal of .hite Hall High Scaool , supe rintenaent of schools at 
Perry, Pike county, and superintendent of scnools at ~nite Hall. 
In the summer of 1890 ..t'rofessor Smith beco.me a membe r of' t ne State 
Normal faculty at Carbondale . In 1897 he was made head of the 
department of HE tory on the Normal faculty . 
Profe ssor Smith is the author of History of Illinois and~ 
People; he arranged the work in nistory for the state c our~e of 
study published by the ~tate Teacher's Association; and he is also 
the author of a text on Illinois history. Profes sor Smit) served 
many ye ars on the faculty as secretary and from the time of his 
en t rance on t ne faculty has taught continuously at the Nor mal. 
I 
, 
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:MRS. CLARA B. WAY: 
MRS. Clara B. Way came to tae ~on..1&.l in ld9U frOLi Mt. Ve:rt! on 
'lilT 
to fill the chair of Latin and Greek fo llJwing t he reoignat.ion of 
Professor Jerome. Mrs. Way taught at t Lle .Normal until l<J94 w,1en she 
r esigned to accept a position in the Cairo illinois High s~bool. 
WILLIAM FRANCIS ROC HELEAU: 
Professor W.F. Rocheleau was offered the position left vacant 
by the promo t .i@ of Pro~essor Hull to the pre sidency in 1892. 
Professor Roc neleau taught mental science and pedagogico for t hree 
Jears at the Normal, from l 892 to ld95, and then rc~i~ne~ t ~~t 
he might move to a climate better suited to his he£..lt.h. Profe ~so1· 
Rocheleau was the author of sever~l books. 
JOHN MARTIN PIERCE: 
John l!artin Pierce was born December 21 , 1859 at Okawv i lle, 
Washington vount y, Illinoi s . He received his college education at a 
number of colleges including the ~outhern i l l inois Normal Universit~ 
washington Universi~ where he rece i ved hi s A. B. degree , and was 
made ~University Scholar in Psychology , Harvard wh~ re he re-
ceived his A.M., Bowdoin where he was awarde d a prize for hi s 
Dissertation on Phiolosophy, .Massacgusetts Educational !iluseum 
where he was custodian, the Universit~ of Chica go vd:1ere he w~s 
... 
made a Fellow in Germanic Philolog,y, and sunm1tr bcuool o.t ~.oh(;; 
Uni versi t.>- of Geneva, Swi t zerlarJd . Pro1"tssor Pierce e!l tt:reu t.l:.t.t: 
Nonnal faculty in 1892 as a tea.cher of GerlllQ.n; during the f ive 
years between 1894 and 1899 .llrofessor 1-'ierce Vvb.~ &. usent from school 
and on his r e t urn in 1899 has taught continuously until the 
present. He has taugh t l.ci.tin, French, Spanish, 1:-'sychology, and 
History of Education as well as ~erman . 
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MINNIE JANE FRYAR: 
11tiss Minnie Jane Fryar, a graduate in the cl&.ss of ld86 
from the Southern Illinois Nori:lal, was elected libr~rian at her 
Alma Mater in 1892. Miss ~'ryar ha a taught si.>.. years in t. .L.~.e bchools 
of Anna, Carbondale, and Clinton, Iowa, be for t: oecoiaing a I:leLloer o! 
the Nor.mal faculty. 
SAlrtUEL E. HARWOOD: 
Professor. samuel E. Harwood received his ele1aentary education 
in a log school house th~ee miles norta o! Carbondale and his 
college education at the Terre Haute Normal and Indiana Universitj. 
Professor Harwood received his Master ~egree fro~ Indiana Univ ersit~ 
~J';;... 
in 1892. Before his appointmen t as head of the ~Pimen 
mat.i1ematics at the Soutnern Illinois ~ ormal in li393, P~·o:ressor 
.r 
Harwood haa. taught in the public schools of Ca.rbanda.le and for 
eleven yea rs in the public schools of Indiana. 
ARISTA BURTON: 
. 
Miss Arista Burton, a graduate of the Southern Illinois Normal 
University in the class of 187?, was appointed to the Normal historY 
staff in 1893. Miss Burton had taught for several years in the 
hig'rl schools of the state before her appointment at the Normal. ltis3 
Burton taught four years at the Normal and in 189? accepted a 
position at Colorado Springs, Bolorado. 
SAMUEL B. WHITTINGTON: 
Samuel B. fhittington was electea to the Normal fa.culty in 
1893 a.s assistant in mathemat~cs; and in ld96 ne wea.s o:tfert:d the 
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headship of the Physical Training DE.;partment. llr. Whittington v;as 
educated at ~wing ~ollege, at Danville, Indiana, and in the 
Milwaukee Normal School for Physical Trioi.ining. · Mr. V•hi ttington 
had ~ad nine y Lars of experience as school su~erintendent in Lhe 
scnools of Denton, fllinois, Ava, lllinois, and •t. Vernon, Illinois · 
# 
THELDA GILD~JmiSTER: 
Miss Thelda Gildemeister was chosen in 1~93 as principal of 
tne first six grades of the practice school and served until 1897 
when she accpeted a similiar position in the State Normal at 
Winona, Minnesota. 
IRENE FERGUSON: 
-
Miss Irene ~erguson was appointed as assistant in the Practice 
school of the Normal in 1893; Miss ~erguson taught four ~ears. 
MARY CALD'IIELL: 
• 
Miss Mary Caldwell was a gr~duate of the Southern Illinois 
Normal and became a me1aber of the fC~.cul ty in l b93 as a tec...cher 
of physical e ducation. Miss ealdwel l 's brother had been one of 
the first ~raduates Qfcthe s chool. Miss Caldwell resigned to 
marry ~r . Easterly 01· ar~ondale. 
CARLOS EBEN ALLEN: -r ¢.. ~ ..... 
Carlos Eben Allen, ~r'au&wed from the classic course at 
Carleton t;,ollege, tior"thfield, kinnesota in 1894, was elected to the 
chair of languages at the Southern Illinois Normal in lb94. 
HANS BALLIN: 
Hans Ballin, a native of Germany, came to the ormal in 
1894 having previously taught at Erie, Pennsylvania)ana at 
Sandusky, Ohio. In 1896 Mr. lallin left Garoondale to accept a 
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p o sition in Little Rock, Arkansa s . 
aA.MES jlRK: 
Erofessor J ames Kirk was born in ~reland of Scotch-lrish 
.parentage and was brought by his parents to tne United States 
in his infancy . He was a gr aduate of Eureka Lollege in 18?1 and at 
once entered the t ea ching professlon •. ne w~s pr1ncip~l OI bCuools 
at ~roa, letamona, and Minonk. I llinois. In lti?6 he returnea to 
~ureka\ College as a teache r of natural and phJsical sciences and 
continued a s a member of tne faculty for eignt ~e~rs. In ldel Mr. 
Kir k was was made county superintendent of scnoo~ s of Wooa1or4 
county ; in 1889 he became superintendent of schvols in Pexin, 
Illinois; and in 1891 was made a s sistant sta te ~upe rintendent of 
Pub~ic Instruction und~r Henry Raab.Professor Airk came t o the 
;:,out ne.t.n .... erma~ 1u ~895 CiS supe .J.:l.u teuu cut u.1. Lue Training 
Schoo~.He wrote n ar.cy articles fo r educational Journals and w~s 
for sone tine a r egular contrioutor to the School News and tne 
Pr.ac tical Edugt,pr. He revised t11e out-line of v.orA. for t..he Il~inois 
state course of stud,> in th bUUJect o1 Un1 t.eC1 S~a. t.eb 1.1.lbtor.1 c.a.ud 
wrote the outline of Morals and ianucrb. For ocvera.l J e~rs U.e haa 
been a member of the standing corru.1i ttee cim the ~ t;&.te Qouroe of 
Study and vas a member of that co1mait t ee at ~he time of his aea.tn. 
He was elected p r esident of the Central I llinois Ieac ae r ' s 
Association in 1885 . He died ~anuary 25 , 1912 after teaching a 
ful l day so it may be said of him t hat he kived and died in his 
chosen profession. 
JE.t·U, IE. hOPPLR : 
us ... Jennie Ho,t),Jer was secre La.r_y during t.he four .1e"-rb of 1J1· . 
Everest's administration. 
ADA P. V1J1Rr Z : 
Miss Ada P. lfq; rtz , who wc..s electtHl t o L111;; fg,<.;U.J.tJ in 1897 Q.!;;l 
princ i1)al of the Pr~mary schoo l c:a.nd tr.g,ining tea.ch~:; r of i..he first 
six g r ades of the 1-'rac jice School , was educa.te d at Bloominc.,ton , 
Illi nois, and at the UrJ.iversit~ of 1Hnnesotiol. . Mi ss Wertz taught f or 
ana fo r five y ear s 
twelve years a t Bloomington/as superv ising princi pal of schools 
at Minneapolis before she came to the Southe rn Normal i n 1896 as a 
student in pedad ody. Afte r at t ending the No n nal fo r a yea r a s a 
spac ial student, Mi ss We rtz was asked to accept & position on the 
facul t J. 
ELIZABETH PARKS : 
Mi ss ~lizabeth Pa.rks , another of the l~onua.l'::. own gra.uua.teb to 
(continued on page 12 ) 
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be chosen to the f aculty, was elected in 1897 as critic teacher in 
Training ~partment. Miss Parks graduated from the Nonnal in the 
clas s of 1889 and then taught a year at Coulterville, illinois, 
followed bJ four years teo.cning in the pub.1.ic schools of DuQ,uoin, 
Illinois, before she was Qffered the position on tne ~ormal faculty. 
WASHINGTON BEATY DAVIS: 
washington ~aty Davis, selecteu as principal of the Gr~~r 
~ 
School of the Normal in 1 897 and later appointed ~ the chair of 
science, was a graduate of Wabash College, Crawfordsville, Indiana. 
Following his graduation from college in 1880 he was principal at 
Firendsville two years, superintendent at Wako~is three years, 
principal of the ~reparatory School and head of the History Depart-
ment at Blackburn University, Carlinville , Illinois, 1or five 
years , and superintendent at Pittsfield, Illinois, jwo years. Mr. 
Davis was particularly interested in institute wor~ and is to 
be remembered by his splendid accomplishments in tnis field while at 
the Normal. 
JRANK H. COLYER: 
Frank Colyer, born in Albion l llinoi s , Vecembt r 4, 1863, 
ente red the Normal faculty in 189 7 as an a ss istant in ~atnematic s 
and hi sto ry . Professor ~olye r received hi s J \ , B. degree from 
I ndiana Univ ersity and his :M.s . from the Univeris~y of ~.,;hica.go. 
Prior to his acce .P t.a.nce of the po s J. ti 011 g. t L:c...1· uonug.le ~·r · (,o.J..,y e r 
had taugn t for thre e years in rurQ.l i)Q llOOJ.. S , vva b bU_tJbll.CJ. l..cuutl~ '- of 
:;;chools for three ye~r s at Alu.l.on, and llaa. t c...ue,•lt for t.wo J e,.d: b G~.t 
~ continued on next page ) 
MARY :M. McNEILL: 
Miss Mar,y M. McNeill was asked to fill the chair of 
instrumental music at the Normal in 1 89?. Mi s s Mc~eill was a 
graduate of Almira College, Greenville, Illinois, and had received 
(Frank Colyer) 
Paoli , I ndi a na. Mr. Colye r has taught a t the .Normal con t inuous l,.> 
since 189? in n i ne month terms for thirty rive y ears. Sinc e 1911 
Profe ssor ~olye r has been h ea d of t he depa rtment of geograp~ . tie 
has written fo r the Il.linoi s .. ea.v e.DJ 0.1. Sci.en ce and fo r t~e 
pu o lication of t ne Na t ional Gouncil of Geogru.prl.J . 
' 
.. 
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private music instruction at St. Louis and at tne Co.J..lese of liusfc 
in Gincinnati. Before her election to the Normal f~culty, Miss~­
Neill had taught studio musi.c for several years. 
AUGUSTA McKINNEY: 
Miss Augusta McKinney, educated ~t the Sout nern Norm~l and 
having several years of experience in professional stenographical 
work, was chosen in l d97 as stenographer and cleri ca l assistant 
to the Normal faculty. 
HARRY J. ALVIS: 
Harry J. Alvis, a graduate of the Southern Normal in the class 
of 1898, was chosen in 1899, following a ye ur of experience as 
principal of the high school at Nashville, Illinois, to serve on 
the Normal faculty as an assistant in the Latin and Mathematics 
departments. In lioo , Yf, Alvis was placed in charge of the urammar 
Grades of the Pr~ctic e~Sehool • 
...--
JOEL MORBAN BOWLBY: 
Joel Morgan Bowlby was elected to the horm~l f~cultJ in ~ti99 
as an instructor in arithmatic and boo~e~~g. 
MABEL KATHERINE PETERS: 
lfiss Mabel Katherine Peters was elected to the facult~ in 1899 
as an instructor in the ninth grade. Mi ss Peters ~t~ended Hillmuth 
colle~~ in ~anad~ and Vassar fo r one year ; she f1n1shed her educa-
uon a t the southern Norm~a;~..l'-----
ii6SiE lULN..SR T.dO~•fSGli : 
chosen as Normal librarian in Miss Bessie Miiliner Thompson was 
1899. Miss Thor. pson V1c.t.s ~ gre:..auc.t.l.e or t..ne s 
!' ou l..L~ rn !.~onuc....i. • 
LEOTA KEESE: 
Uiss Leota Keese was elected to tne l~c~Lt~ in ~900 a~ an 
instructor in vocal and instrucental music. 
JACOB TAYLOR ELLIS: 
Jacob Taylor Ellis was elected t o the f~culty in 1900 a~ a 
cri t ic te&cner in tne Grammar de~rtment of tne llodel bchoo l and 
~ 
later ~made principal of the high school. 1~ . El:is was educ~ted at 
'J 
the Southern I_linois ornal and ~t he Un ive r sitJ of Ch1cago . 
AMANDA ES£HER WILSON: 
Miss Amanda Estner Wilson was elected to the faculty in 1900 as 
a critic te t,cher 1n the prir:1ary department. 
ARIZONA LUFKIN: 
Arizona Lufkin was elected to the faculty in 1901 as director 
of physical science. 
· WILLI.All TROY FELTS: 
LULA PEAY: 
Miss Lula Peay was c hosen in 1901 as stenographer and clerical 
assistant to the Normal staff. 
GEORGE M. BROV.NE: 
George U. Bro·1me wan born Nover:1ber 30 . 1857 in Dana. Mans-
achuset ts . He as educated a t tne h.aE>,.jQ.C!l ... e tt-.3 i::>tu.t.e N rnc...l c.t. 
work in chemi s tr at Tufts t..0.1..L. t:ge . Be fore oouing to Ci;;Ll· uo!1aC~le 
r . Browne taugnt in the (;ook bOun t,; Normal ana at the State 
OF.Jal in Oshkosh, Wisconsin . I n 1903 he c~ne to Soutnern Norwal as 
a tei;;Lcner of chemkstry and biology; in tne Jears 1913 to 19~9 
Mr . Browne was head of tne Nornal dt.partnent of cher'listr· . He has 
written a number o: inoortant articles on chemistry fo r special 
(continued on next page) ---------
INEZ L. HOLLENBERGER: 
Miss Inez L. Hollenberger, Ph.B., was elected in 1903 
as Director of physical t raining fo r gi rls. Miss Hollenberge r 
rece i ved he r A.~ , degree f rom voe vOllege and she a~so a t~na~d 
the University of 8hicago and the Univ ersity of Minnesota o 
(George M. Browne) , 
magazines, nest of which were t ranslated into German ~ Dr. A. 
Michael of Tufts Lollege . • n 19? with adana anu Currens he edited a 
beneral C,he.ci s t ry La bora tor~ wanual, in ld95 he puollS!i.ed a 
Syllabus of Anatomy. Physiology, and ~giene , and in ~9lo ~ 
L.abo~tory Guide i g_ChemistrJ-. At the close of tne bl;rin& t.t r m of 
1932 Mr . Browne retired from t he teaciLing profe ssion after serv ing 
twenty seven years on the SouLhe rn ~erma~ fac~~ ty . 
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RICHARD V. BLACK: 
Richard V. Black, Master of Ac countancy. was elec t ed to the 
faculty in 1903 as an instructor in vocal cusic, heavy gymnastics. 
v. ri ting, and spelling. Professor Black was later placed at the he~d 
of the Commercial departLlent and was an assistant in men's 
physical training . 
BESSIB BRUSH: 
Miss Bessie Brush was elected in 1~04 a s an instructo~n the 
Normal high school. 
EDNA A. HESTER: 
Miss ~dna A. Hester was elec ted Normal librarian i n 1905. 
Mi!;l s Hester was e ~... uca ted at Pamon&. . Ca.lifornia. e:a.nci a.i t..t r ea. f~::w 
.Y e<:~. rs i n t llC nonnal library returned to P<...Llona t..o utowt ut a.u 
li br~rian of the comw~ni ty l1brar~ there . 
CORIELIA A. HYPES: 
Miss CorDelia A. Hypes was elected assis tant librarian in 1905 
Mi ss H,y 1Je s was a graduate of the. &vutnern Illinois .Nor~l • bhe 
became head l ibrarian and rQsiga&Q ie marry •~r. Charles ~hitney; she 
moved to Conneticut. 
GEORGE D. WHA14: 
Dean Ge or ge D. wham was born and lived his boyhood near &alem. 
:Mari on county , I llinois. He is a graauate of tae two-.,ear and f our-
year cour ses of the Southern Ill~noi s .N orraal University and received 
the fi rst degree conf erred by t he Southe rn Normal . Mn. ~ham 
school 
supplemented his Normal/educa tion with two summers of ~orK at the 
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University of Chicago and one sumner of work at the University of 
Illinois. In addition to Profe as or 'N1laro' s twenty- six years of 
s ervice on t .ae Normal facul t.} he i.ca.~Aght for twelve J t.C.rc in Lhe 
public schools of Illinois, includinb ten years a s princi~pl o£ 
high school and superintencit nt of schools at Olne,t, ~..&.~inoi~; htt 
also taught the summer term of 1906 at the Horthern I..&..iinoi s Lt.u.ce 
No mal Uni veri sty before he accepted t Lle !JO s i t.i on on tne Sou t .tlern 
Normal facul t.J in t he fall of 1906. l.lr. V1ham has the distine.t.tan 
of holding three major offices on the .liormal facult.>: De&.n of 
Faculty, Head of the Eduaation Depart~en t, and chairman of the 
Placement bommittee. In each of these capacities he has di s tin-
~uished hitlself and the s chool; particularly do the placement 
{continued on next page) 
LELIA B. STAFFORD: 
Miss Lelia B. ~afford was elected to the f~culty in 1906 as 
an ins tructor in physical training, writing, and spelling. ~sa 
Stafford was a graduate of the Univercit~ of iu .. cca.go. 
HELEN BRYDEN: 
Miss Helen Bryden, A.B., was elec t eo in 1~06 au an instructor 
in English and manual training. Miss ~ryden received her training 
at the Southern Normal and taught f or six years on its faculty. 
H.G. MILBRADT: 
H.G. Milbradt , A.B., \l.'li·B elected in 190? a s instruc t or rin 
I:atin, German, and Fr.ench. l.dr. lh.iur~t 'tt<a.s ca. gl·a.o.ua.te of tHt; 
Valpariso, Indiana, Norw.al and attenO.ed tile Uz,ivt:rOjiL,y of l..hica.go. 
IRA M. ONG: 
(Mr.Ira u. Ong was elected in 190? as instructor of vocal music 
and as orchestra director~ he served one year. 
(George D . Wh~n continued) 
records prove his influence becuue the Southern ~orwal has 
main tained an excellent percentage of graduates placed in teach-
ing positions. Besdie s his work on the Normal •aculty Dean Wham 
was president of the Southern Division of the Illinois bt.ate 
Teachers Aos ociation in 1905 and prtsid~nt of tne r~~inoi s ~tate 
Teachers Asbociation in 1929. He .l:lo~ ~bi.~ullshta. &. w1ci~ cozn;;..ct 
with the educ&. tional public tnrough teachers' ~eetings , 1nsti-
tutes, and school coLlL.I.enc~naent~;; f or he is we ll .krwv.n o s a 
lecturer. 
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MYRA M. LASALLE : 
Miss Myra M. Laoalle was elected in 1907 as ~n irtstructor in 
manual training. 
EVA MclAAHON: 
Miss ~va Me ahon , B.L.s., was elected in 1907 as &&sistGnt 
librarian. Miss McMahon ;s now 1 
... ior<...rian at the HorJuul c:..t. .Vel~lb 
• 
Il ... inoi s. 
MARY M. STEAGALL: 
Miss Mary Y. Steagall was born at Go l conda, Illinois, November 
22, 1867. Miss ~teagall received all of her college education at the 
University of C. hicago having received a Scholarship of Lducation, 
a ~chelor of Education, a Bachelor of Philosophy, a ~ster of 
Science, and a .Uoc tor of Philosop.l:~ fro.w i.cla t. \.mi vt. r~i t,y. Prev iout:J 
to her entrance on the Normal faculty in 1907 as a critic t.e~cner, 
Miss ~teagall had had had thre·e ,y cars eltw;:ntQ.rJ t.c<.(;u~n~ exptrinec~;; ... 
seven years high school experience, a.nd eight Jea.rs e.xl)t.r·ienct 
on the faculty of the Upsilanti M.icfligan Nurl11QJ. Scnoo. 1U~s 
(continued on next page) 
FLOYD A. POWERS: 
Floyd A. Powers was electeL. in 1908 to the music department as 
an instruc t or in voice, theo~, and public school music . J.u- .Pa'Rers 
received his education in New Yor.k, his ho111t lit&.te. He served on l.he 
Normal faculty for five yearso 
LOUIS C. PETERS.N: 
Professor ~ouis C. Petersen was born in 1878 in Denmark . He 
attended Northwestern University where he receiven his ~chelor 
(Mary ll. Steea.gall continueu.) 
0 teagall has written extensively in her field ~nc,j.l..laing t=ciucea.t.ion&l. 
articles in ~chool News,"What Ate tae 
- -
uilein1" in Educ~tion ~eacher 
.-..... ......... --.. 7 
and "~istribution of lllinoi s ~erns" 
- ' 
~istribution of SGrthwor.ms", 
and "IA.cid to Soil Acidity" in the Academy Science Publication. She 
has held the following positions: President of the Illinois 
Oratorical Association, Vice President of the Illinois hCaat~ of 
Science, V.orthy Matron of the O.E.S., member of Sigma .h.i nationta.l 
acade~ of science, President oi t!,t i!!leLlenLCa.r,t Sect.1on of t.he 
southern l.Llinois Teachers' Associa t ion, .President of tne &oul..ue rn 
Illinois Science ~lub; and President of the ~aroonaale ~oman's 
elub. 
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of Science degrl'ee; he has done graduate work at Harvard University 
and at eornell Univerbi ty. Before coming to the ~outhern l~Ollilal in 
1908 Mr • .t'etersen had taught at t.Lle S t.&.te 'ie&.chcr's ~o1lege ea.t 
Edmond, Oklahono.He has written two pamphlets: !anual ~ralninh in 
the Public Schools and ~ tudies ill Cons~rucLion 
two books: Educational Toys and 101 Met&.l~or~ing Pro~ecLs. !n 
addition to his educational work, Mr • .Pe t erbcn llal:3 servea &.s wudge 
of numerous ex tli.bi ts and on progr&.lils to aadress te&.chers 
teacher training institutions; and has studied in ~urope. 
GRACE L. BURKETT: 
of 
Grace L. Burkett was elected in 1908 to the Ar t department as 
supervisor of drawing. 
MAUD E. DICKENSON: 
Miss Maud E. Dic~enson was elected in 1908 as assistant 
librarian. 
GRACE E. JONES: 
Miss Grace E. Jones was elected in 1909 to the department of 
Household Arts. Miss v ones was eo.ucQ. ted at l.O.LUllluia wu v t:l'b.l t.>' 
and served fof twent~ years a s head of t.ae Noro(.)l not..st.no.ld t~rts 
dcpartr.1en t. bhe is now resliding in New :erbt:.Y. 
BEULAH N. ELL! S: 
.B was elected in 1909 as N Alll' 6' Ph. B •• Ed. • • Miss Beulah · 
an assistant in the ll.nglish 
the Southern 
and her A.U. 
department. ltiss ll.llis was ea.uC(;. .. ed at 
~age 20 
EUGENIA J. MARSHALL: 
Miss ~ugenia J. Marshall ~as elected assistant libr~rian in 
..... 
1909. 
CHARLES HERBERT ELLIOT: 
Charles Herbert Elliot, A.M., was elected superintendent of the 
training school in 1910. Mr. Elliot is a grc..c.a.uo. t.e of u.~.a ~,orlab.l a.t!c.l 
received his A.B. and his A.k. fro~ ~olumoia Univ ~rsi~. ~ tGu6ht 
four years at the Normal and is now Lt.ate SU.,t>t::l·lntE:ua.ent. uf Pl.li.J.iic 
Instruction in 1ew Jersey ________ __ 
FLORENCE R. KING: 
Miss Florence R. King was elected critic teacher o~ tne first 
and second grades in 1910. 
CHARLO'ITE E. TRillllAN: 
Uiss Charlotte E. truman was elected critic teacher of the 
seventh and eighth grades in 1910. 
ELIZABETH K. ~ILSO~: 
Miss Elizabeth K. Wilson was elected critic teacher of the 
fifth and sixth grades in 1910. ~ss Wilson taught one year at 
the Normal. 
CAROLIN~ BbNGTSON: 
elected high sc,1ool tec..cher l.hss Caroline Bengtson, A.M.' wo.s 
of the ninth and tenth grades in 191°· 
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J 0 .dN P • G ILllliRT : 
John P . Gilbert, A.M., was elected to tne department of oio~og~ 
and agriculture in 1910. 1/lr. Gilbert is a gro.duea.t.e of 1.lle cou t.nt;rD 
Illinois Normal and received his .B.S. und nis M.5. from tne Uni-
versity of I-linois. He taught for seven ~e~rs at the Normal as 
head of the science department • 
RENZO MUCKELROY: 
Renzo ~uckeleroy, born in Jefferson count3 and educ~ted at the 
University of Illinois and i11e Ur.iverbit,y of V.isconsin, came t.o tne 
Normal in 1911 as aa assistant in biolog,y. Prev~ous t.o t.1~t t.i~ 
Professor Muckeleroy had taught for seven Jears in t.he u~.Vernon 
Township high school. He rect iveu his B.s. degrt;e froUl the lmivert)i1.1 
of . Illinois and his .s. from the Ullivt;rsity of Wisconbi ll , rroft;~sor 
Muc~elero~ has done much to establish agriculture as a scientific 
study; he has proven by his demonstrations on the State ~~r.m ana on 
his own farm that the scientific study of agriculture results in 
prac tical value rather than in mere theory. 
HELEN WINTERS: 
Miss helen Win ~rs was elected in 1910 as an assistant in the 
Music department. 
ETNA PHILLIPS: 
Hiss Etna Phillips, Ph. B., was elected in 1910 as Normal 
librarian. 
ANNA I.DIS GRAY: 
Miss Anna Lois ~F~l~. A.B., entered the Normal faculty in 1910 
as an assistant l ibr arian. 
SIMEON L. BOOMER: 
Simeon L. Boomer, born at ~w1co~be, Illinois, Octooer 14, 18?4, 
was educated at the Southern - l linois Normal University and at the 
~ 
University of Illinois; he has His A.B. and A.M., both conferred 
from the University of Illinois. Professor Boomer came to the l'lorma L 
in 1911 as head of tHe mathema.t.ics de.t)artment &.nd in 1913 Yw&.s 
transfer·red to the neadship of the ph.lsics c...nd c...~tronol~ aei-lr...I·tlaent, 
the position he now holds. Before oecomng a meiaber of the 1orraal 
faculty Mr. Boomer had tau..,ght in tv.o rurc... l sCL100..LS in Ga..Ll&.tin count ~) 
(continued next page) ~ 
LUCY K. 'W OODY: 
Lucy K. 'lppdy, born at Mt. Vernon, Indiana, CQI1le to the liorraa.l 
in 1911 to teach in tne 1-iousehold Arts department • .r.a ss ~.ood.> wc..s 
edacated at the Indiana State Normal at Ierre I~ute and a~ the 
Teacher's (;ollege at ~omlubia Univ ... rsit.Y; I:).Ue receivea her jj.s· anci 
her M.A. aegrees from Columbia universitJ. ~he ~GUgnt ~wo sumw~rs 
at the Teacher· s ~ollege at l;olumoia Uni versi t.1 before she began 
her career at the Southern Normal where she has now taught tor 
twenty-one years. ~fuen Miss 6race E . Jones resigned her position 
on the Normal faculty in 1929 Uiss Woody was placed at the head of 
the Household Arts department. 
LYDIA C. PARSONS: 
Miss Lydia c. parsons was elt cted an asslstant in the mus ic 
d~ partment in 1911. 
ElA11A L. BOWYER: 
Miss~ L. Bowyer, born in Ca.roond<.~.le, Illinois, August. 2ti, 
(s•meon E. Boomer continued) 
Illinois, was principal for a yeo.r of the Winon&., lllinoil::l, high 
school, was pricipal for four years of the Tonica • ..~..l ino.ls !!ibh 
school, was superintendent for a year at .l!'ran~lin Grove, Illinois, 
was superintendent for two years at Rutl&.nd, .l..~..llnois, &.nd f or two 
years was an instructor at th• Univ~rsity of Illinois. ~. ~omer 
has travelled widely in America and ~urope. 
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1 885, was educated at the University of ~hicea.go where s11e rE.cei ved 
both her A.B· and her .h..!-41. dt; grees. Before t.ec..cr ... ing on tlle l~orJ..Jql 
f&cul ty Miss Bowyer taught at the Robi11son j.'ownship liigh School aud 
at the Harrisburg Township High School . .Ltiss Bow,yer becE..me a member 
of the Normal facul ty in 1913 as a teacher in the University 
High School, she soon transferred to the college English department 
and is now at the head of her departoent. Hiss Bowyer's family is 
an old one in Jackson county and has done much to promote the 
welfare of tae school; her great-uncle, Mr. eampbell was the 
gen tleraan who undertook to l>uila the first Norm&.i t.Juilding b., 
acce~tin~ all liabilities and the con~ractor wao w~s Ai~~oa while ( CONTI~ u.E.D AT BOirrom of ~-a~g~e'*t __ _ 
HAZEL E. KILIAN: 
Miss Hazel E. Kilian was elected in 1911 as a ssistant librarian 
the building ~as under construction. Miss ~w,>~er attended the ~ormal 
in her undergraduate days and her scholastic records are ~reserved 
in the old facul ty minute books. She has contributed to School 
~ and to other magazines. ~or several years Miss ~owyer has 
suc cessfully held the office of Fresmaen sponsor and has has 
increased her popula rity by her fine personnel work. 
r 
( Speciul 6hapter) 
V \Vhile colle c ting caterial for t his history of the Soutnern 
Illinois State No r mal Unive 1sity more than the vi tal facts 
written into t he previ o~s cr~ptern as a formal r ecord ~a.s dis-
c overed. . Tnere were fla.res of' humo r that a .i)l)E:C::l.red in the .:.1ost 
serious persons at. ill.expectea. tiues , t.herc we r e ausurd s1t.uat1ons , 
there wert bits of antagoni sm and r·i valry, there were amt..sing a.n~ 
pathetic occurrences that lasted on~y an inst.ant out s~~med 
moment ous at the time -- ihe sort of t ning that maae of tne Norma.l 
f aculty a g roup of men and women ra tner tnan an ort,ani~atlon o:f 
rabots and tnat made the Southern Normal pulsate wit.h life ~nd 
caused it to be •ore than any mere instituti on . / 
Newsp~~q· ~cc~unts of schoo l incidents written in the 
bomba stic style peculiar to the JOurnalism of tne la.t. t er par t of 
th~ nipe t.eenth century , Normal CC::l.talobue s eloquentl~ p resenting 
the school ' s nan~· o.ovc~ntC:tges in a "pu t - the- t:H.bt - fovt- forv.a.ra " 
manner, and, n os t of all, the lt1 1nutes of tu~ fa.c:t..lty llieet.Hlgs pr e-
cise l y r ecording the most trivial io.cul ty actlons rer~ec t the 
inne rmost activities of t r ... e s chool. fne ..... e rl.cora.s te~l a s t.ory 
more vivid, if not so s i gnificont, tha.n ao the forwtl.l re.ports to 
the state superintendent of public instruction and t he recorus of 
school a ppropri a t ion s made by the General Assenbly . 
Excerpts from these three sourc es, n~wspapern , Normal 
ca talogues , and Normal fc-~cultJ' minu tes , are written here in a 
sympatncti c attempt to fill in the gaps nece~ sar1~y lef t wnen 
putting to~e Lhe r the w.aJor structurts of the .t-lo r i:lal star.> . !nis 
chpa te r is no t wr it te n with any though~ of sarC::l.casu, nor V1l th C::l.n 
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iuea of poking fun at tne school , out l'Ca.t.ntr v.i Lll t.llb HO.LJt: of re-
c ording a ~rue and complete pic t..Ul' t: of the Sou1..h~::;rn l~or.uH: •. l . 
It may be reca.Lled, by refe rriil~ to tHt fi r b t chCA..fJ te r of t.ne 
Normal history, tnat a iuany a.s tv.tlve Soul.l:!trn l.J...J..inu :.~ to\·~ns 
were int.ense rivals fo r the l oca tion of t tw scnool . To recount 
a~ of the bitter s t ater.tents made by the di f ferent t owns a gainst 
their cor.1peti tors before the selection of the site would be un-
fai r ; but to quote what v1a s said of t Je ::;cltctiun after the L.no.l 
decision w~s reported by the committee would be of intere::;t . The 
Caruonci.ale wee.Kl:y news pape r , The New Era , fo r Septemuer 7 , l o69 , 
announce a the choice of Carbondale as the home oi the new st~t.e 
Norr.tal sc nool with a satisfaction and .J:)I'lO.e the:n can be t xcused 
by considering the in ~ensity of the comest; ana tne local 1tem is 
followed oy a c olumn of quot<..-tions tea..Ken !rom other l llinois 
papers and called "Gatherings f r oc Our Exchanges on he .Norual 
School Location ." A f ew of these were: 
From 1h& Jonesboro Ga zet te : "We are pleased to announce t hat 
the '-' o~issioners appoi nted to l ocate the Normal School met last 
Tue sday , and upon ballot located the Normal at Ca r bondale; tnree 
voting f or Carbonuea.le, one f or 'Iea.maroa , and one fo r Olnei . 'fne 
gr ouuu o.) ...,c.J..ee r.eu !'or tne l.h1.i.Yt::l.' .:.l r.y C.j:C; uppos1 te tne Sout.nern 
Illinois College , ~nd one quar te r of a u1le soutn oi t.ne c1~ 
lir.Uts . We should have preferrea. to have r.ne Norrual loca tea. in 
Un i on c ounty ; but v1e a re well pleased to nave it l oco.te u at 
Carbona.ale ~~tne~ t~e n ~? ~ the~ nortn . We no~ hQ ~e t he on~l 
schoo l at carbond:..le , i n the a ~~ oinin~ c u:1ty , a nd the !ns;~ ne 
Asylum at Anna, in tnis county . The se State Institutions will be 
very beneficial to Southern Illinois, and will be an additional 
inducement for the speedy completion of the Cairo and St . ~ouis 
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Rail r oad . Thi s railroad will rwi thr ough urph~sboro , a aisL~nc~ of 
eient miles ( by Mount Carbon Railroad) from Caroondale, and Jones-
boro , only one cmd i.l. half 1ailes froz.1 t.n~:; It.lbC.Ule Asylur.1. We c.re 
t . .~e ref ore r ejoiced. that the State Insti tu ti ons are located. aovm 
here in the pocket of E~pt, for tney will not only br1n6 us mor e 
r a l .L.Luc.. i :; , b\.41.. c. C'3t i~iE:S c.tion , i':J::c \''i_l Rettle he re, and ira-
prove our rich a.na p roauc tlve t.:ou •• try . The l oco.tion of these 
Institutions will adci to 1ne value of' la.nd 1n JacKson cmd Un1on 
c oun Li e s • n 
From t he Marion (Williamson Co.) Friend: "We are pleast:;d to 
note that the Co~~issionern have exe rcised good judgement a nd 
loca teu t he Souhtern .Normal Univ e r sity at Caroonda le. lhere v,ere 
thirteen towns a spiring for the nonor . Hurrah f or Co.rbonda.le !" 
Fror"!l the Springfield Jou rnal : " The Commiss1oner:.., 1 or j;he 
locati on of the Soutnern l llinoi s .Norr;tal Univ~r sity met at To.tuo.roa 
on Monday la s t , and at the f1rs t oallot selectca l. c...r oonac...le as tne 
location for the University . 'rhe l ocacion i s a gooa qne, oe1nt; 
among an enterpri sing couunun1ty , and in a bea.utiful , healtny, and 
easily accessible t own ." 
From the Cairo Bulletin : "We lear}\by special telegram t hat 
Ca rbondale has been selected as the site fo r the Southe rn illipoi s 
~. ormal School . We are not advised as to tge detail s ,. but p re suce 
that the vote stood : Ca rbonda.l e three , Tamaroa two, the matte r be-
ing aetermined by the vote of Col. Boyer , who, heretofore , voted 
fo r Olney . 
"Well , tne selec tion is a wibe one ; ana we n ea.rt1.1y congrc..t-
ulate the Carbondal ians on their success ." 
From the Chicago Evening Post: " Tne ooutnern Illinois orLt.al 
School Lommissioner :.;; met at Ta.ru&.roa , tnis mornint:,, and on the 
first ballot, located t he U.rnversity at Co.roonc.a.;..e. eosrs . Hurd, 
Harris, Flannet;an , and Bowyer voting f or it. Tlie_y c..re 11ow to 
determine the si te of it and prepare for laying the found&t i on this 
fall . This locati 1n will give general s atisfa ction to Southern 
Illinoi s , as it is a very beauti~ul, healtny and accessible 
lo cati~n . and has always be en r eearued a s the most uc..nGerous com-
pet i tor. " 
From t ne Maroa Tribune : Aut;ust .:>1st . , t ne C. ollll! is ..... ioner·s of the 
Southern Illinois Norm~l University vot.e a to locate tne Institution 
at Car bondale, Jacksam cou nty -- the howe of Jonn A . Logan . CC~.r-
bonaale w~ s made a city las t year; ~as been i~ existence aoou~ a 
dozen years ; has sowe 3 , 000 inha bit.ants ; never haa a licensed 
saloon ; is a healthy and accessible town and is worthy its new 
acquisition . A residence of sev eral years in JacKson county , to-
getner with re ports from lhere confirm us in the belief tila.t, if 
it could only get rid of certain other drawbacks , it would be equal 
t o any cow,ty in &outhern Illinois ." 
/ When the Normal was first orgo.nizeu t ue r·e V1t. r e eigR.t t: Ifleu.oe ro 
on the Normc..l ~aculty , a.ll deepl_y conc urned witn W~1r a~t.J..&b ~b 
the faculty of a ~ orraal bChool . The .tc..cul ty m~::e vine,b of t !1a.t firs t 
perioa v.ere g rave c..ffairs, the ruost inslgn1I1C'-nt wuttt.I'o rt:ceiv-
ing t11e solicitous attention of t.ne 1aculty and often b. triviu.l 
problem becaMe the subJ ect of a lengt~ and laoorious cteoate . This 
conscientious faculty never considered the valu~ of t neir own time 
and would spend f rom one Lo four hours discussing some immaterial 
ma t ter . 
Perha}lo tne one concern U.ta t. dennc..uaea wo1·e b. t. t~::tJ. t.ion o1 t!.l& 
, 
iact..;..ty ~nan C;A.ll,y ot.n(:;r \'laS t.hat o1 t.ue schOJ."'-bL1C bt-uuu..LHt;, 01 t.ue 
s tudent s . It wc;a.s no t 1Jel1evea ot...1'1iciet!\. tr10.t ec.~.CIJ. &ut:r...tuer c..d t.ue 
· n cou~ J:~lt:~ faculty should organize h1s ow ' 
I.&.l::, own e:Xb.Hl.!.Iiat.l.or~ , 
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course offL red in t he sc wo.L \.c...s p .t&.nned oy Lhe er! t...L.re Ia.cu .... t,>- , 
texts for each cour:;,e needed f irbt Lne C:L,t.>l:)rovo.l of tHe I<...CulL-1 a.ud 
I 
then ~ the ooaLd of ~rustees , montrd.t e>.i;U'J.l!la ~l on ~U ... f:ltJ.ons for o.ll 
courses were f'ra.med at faculty mt:etings and t.he ex<....mi n&tion pape rs 
g raded and compared at subsequent r:1ee t. ing s . It is recorded in the 
minu tes of Octobe r 9, 1 8?4 that the "~tter of arranging some 
uniform raet.Llod of t; ri tic ising the exam1na.t.i. un _pa.pers vwa.:::. i l r b1. oe-
fo re the fa.t;ul ty. " Af Ler a. lengthy a. i SCUSS .1.0r1 Of .:;JO S:::>i LIJ.t: 1J J.CI.!tS, b. 
of Len points a.11d inclUO.lflg e1gat SjiLlUO J..~ 11 inu.J.Ca.t.H!~ wea.~l.er ; ln--
incomplete , C- - 6 0LiJ:)lete, A--answer, ll.l.l-- iml:>erft:.ct, P--perf ect. , 
"after looKine ov e r a .few of Lhe e>.cwim..tion ..c:>a_pers, it wc...s o.ecia.ed 
to return the l)a,l)ers to c.he students f or the lJur~ose of re - 't.ri ting 
them and to be loo~ed over a gain ." 
As no systemat1c cour se wa s out l ined , the fir s t meeting of 
each term was devoie ci to t ne exa.min&.tion of the ..,.ark ea.ch sLuo.ent 
to see whethe r "e c..ch one had t he pr o _per ea.nwunt . " In t he lltinu te s 
of .;anuar.f 22 , 18?5, it is recoro.tHl tha.l. 11 Lne t:ld .. ire evening w&.b 
occupied in loo.c..ing over the e:>-Ca.lJLir.e:d .. ion ~.,l:)b l'!:S a.nu. t.he J..l. S t. of 
s tua.ents to see i f all were at their wor~;" and in Oc~ouer of 
1 8 ?5 , " owing to the a._p_paren~... inui ife z· ~.,u t; ~ on tile J:JC:a.r t of bOLJ.e of 
the pu,e) i ls tne Faculty considereo. i c. nt: ce os&.rJ to re- excwcline the 
anount of wor.A of eacn student . .. The IIU nutes a.cscr1be t ne wor.l( of 
emamining the student work by writine; into t.lle record: " In c.~.us 
work of looking over the work 01 the pupils, , each one's name is 
taken up in t urn and the severa l t eache r s r eport what studies &re 
persued bJ said pupil ." 
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The candidates f or g re..au&.tion rectn vea more atttntion tna.n 
did t he o t her stuaent s ; ea.ch g ra.o.ua.t.e'::; na.we wo.s orou.gl.1.t. inuiviuua.l -
1., oe f or e t.ae fi.Lcul ty for discus sion. Llo L onlJ wert: t.ue e:,J. a.w .. b &:.HU. 
cour5e s of t 11e candiua.·~es rev~tv.ea. uut. a..1so t.c.tc i r cbat .. ct.er. 
conduct records. and whether or not t.he.>' werE:: wul·t..c.lJ of' a. o.iploma 
from tne Sout.ue rn Ill inois Lorrual ueciacu U,t>On. ~H,y ~uut:l:i l;.ucr·e 
would be s ome di sa g reement a ,t.ong t h e fa.c t.<.lt,y a s to t.ne q_uali f i c<:..tion~ 
of a particular s tuaent and until the fa.cul t.> vo t. e d una.n~1aou.sly in 
favor of the person in question no diploma could be g ranted . 
' 
· Anothe r custom regarding scho~astics a s formulated by the 
faculty was "that those who were not succeeding in the i r sttild i ef~J 
.. 
if per s isted in. should have the honor of oeing ::;ent to Lhe 
President f or council." 
Spelling raatcnes were sponsortd o, the f acu.l.. l.J f or Lht. ~Llr~ose 
of encourag ing "diligent ~~ .. i n t.ne bUb.J ect . ...he vw or ao I or· tc.cn 
match v~ere " selected and arranged" b,y t.tJ.e ±c..cul t .> a.na " to er1couri.Lge 
those who were already good spe .1lers . anct hObe vw.o hb.d mibbtu t.en 
they 
words./snould have t neir n&tes reau ·out bef ore the school. " 
.iiroble1as of student mis-cond uc t we re seri ously ex~neo. by the 
faculty . Usua~lY. gr~ve offenders were re quired to pr e sent to the 
faculty a forlllal. written apology "be seeching f or g ivene s s ", and when 
the p resident thought it wi s e these l etterf=l were r eao. ue f ort the 
school asbembly a b a Wi.Lrning to othe1· b Lu.atn ts and CA.b ,t>Ur.t.4b1.uuen t. 
records r eads : 
Caroona&le, I~ l ~nois 
To the Faculty of the 
Southern Illinois Normal University: 
It is my pur~ose in this paper to say that the l&.nguage I 
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used to a lellow stuuent in tne corridors, l~st Friaa~, wa~ 
ir.1_proper and no t s uch ao one student s.rwuld use to unother. I, 
therefore. recall the offensive words then u s ed; and would b~ this · 
writing exp re sb m,y determination to avoid the use of l i.A.e worab in 
t he fu t ure. 
Re b!Jt:C tf l4.L.l..Y. 
Signea. 
Often the misUelJleanorb were serious euoue:,h t..J:~t LIJ.e L ... cu...~.I..Y 
advi sed the guilty s tud ent "to ret.1re froru 1.he 1nstitut1on. " Other 
offenses varied in seriousnes& , out no Ll"'-tter wha.t t.ne oQ:fen~e it 
was indiviuually acted u pon by the fc .. culty. On ~rch d , l o ?6, 
''~rofesso r Hiilman r eported two gcn tlemen for throv<ing in~ around 
the room. The faculty decided that they be r equired to r emove the 
stains before entering classes again." 
A particularly amusing cas e of st.udent mis-conuu.ct is re-
co 1.ded in tne minutes fo r Fe brua.r,y 10. 11:>?9 . lo(.UO t. ing verbo. tim, the 
m1nutes read: ".i.raculty met at close of sc.1ool . A nunwer 01 ,ow~ 
gentlemen v-i ere ca.J..led before the Facu.L I.J to oe 4.ueb t.LO.tJ.ed e;.s to t~l& 
disturbance on Sabbath afternoon . After Q.l1 e.x&.Ill.J.nC:A.tion tne_y werti 
dismissed wi t h a re bu.ke for Joining in t..ut lc..ugtJ., tHough not ~uil t,y 
of the groaning. Ad~ourned ." The incident ma.t be ~xpl~ineu oy 
remembering· that Sund~ afternoon lectures on Morals v.ere liven &.t 
the Normal each Sunday , and, since students were r equired to attend 
them a gainst their wishes, there were often annoying disturbances 
in the audience. In April of 1 882 a student pe1.i tion wa.~ receiveu 
b; the faculty "denouncing the hibsing done on la~t W~dnesua_y; " this 
petition inciicates that t.aoue:,h some of tl.-t: sl.t..o.er•Ls v.ere unma.nuerly, 
not all of t nem were. 
The faculty r egula t ed the litera.r.Y socit:t,y C.Cl.lV ... Ut:b WltiJ. tne 
l: 1 or iJ &.H.lZ. .... l--'.on~ . In sane rigi( control they exercised on all sclOO ~ 
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March of 1896 it was ordered "tr~t nbr~~rte r a~~ ~~u~1c ~brio~ 
ances by the soc ieties or b, the stuo.entf:l f:lrua.l~ ue !)rebent.ed to the 
Facul ty f or t hei r app roval; and oo lon~ ut:fore-hcw!O. «-l.J to <....tford 
opportunity to examine and crit1c1ze and c~nge if tnoubht ad-
vi sab~e ; and the failure to ask ~ermission for the use of he Bull 
for such purpose at leas t one month p revious to the perforr1ance, 
shall be good reason for refus ing its use." In Decembe r, 1885, the 
faculty found it nect,; o::>CJ. ry to pO.s ::> tht: foll owing societ~ rule: 
"fi(.solved that !lertu.fter, no dHo~.mCa.o 01· plO.,Yb b.ha-1.1 ue !}t::l'Wl Lt.ea t o 
oe acte<i or uoed bJ tht:: literea.ry ooch.tieo c...t anJ ,t.~\..dJ.1..l.C t.LHt;l~,C;.&.J.n-
men t ." 
Ano ther regulation governing the bOcie tit::::; rul td t1~t c..n 
a ssigned fo.cul ty member w&.o t o vd.:;,i t eea.cil lli.et: t ine;, oi tnt. ~(.H.;~" l..l bo 
and "to report . the order of the buoiness t.tlcrein." When the rel;orts 
were not favorable the societies received ea. lt;tttr from ilJ.e f etcult.1 
r equesting improvement . Many a lumni f:lOciet~ members can recc..ll ho vJ 
'!>~~ ~ 
society debate~ often ended in physical c ombats and the many times 
que s tions were se ttled bJ for ce rather than b~ societ,> vote . 
ParliL.en t o.ry rule wc..s easil;)· d i ca1·ded c..nd quicAel· , J..f f:l omewho. t uoio~, 
procedures adopted . FacLtl tj socie t.~ v lb.A. toro \.ere re b!lOn~;;i ulE: fo r 
quieting such s ituat1ons and oec~l.4se of the frE:~t..ency of ::::uch d1:;,-
orderl y me e tingb, the facul ty s!)ent much till1e c..ttelJ.I.!)t.in~ t o solve 
the society problelfl. The f aculty wei. s o.wea.re, ea.c cordin~ t. o tlle 
min ute s , tha t ne!i.ther the societies nor thtl i l£C11 VHi uo..l. IDt1l!lbt-1·~ Yler(: 
"intentionally ~ schievous " but "one ~ord led to another" ana the 
offic ers were incapable of stopping the "avalanche until the 
momentum had inc reased to the force of ~n a c tual battle ." Lengtlcy 
fac ulty d iscussi ons were held over the society problem and t nough 
there wide variati ons in the suggeJSted plans f or correcting t he 
society c onduct , the facult~ neve1 onc:.:e raov~ to UlSlJWl<i the 
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societies. No student s or vi s i t ors under sixteen ) e~rs of a ge ~e re 
al.~..owed t o a t tend the me:t:: ti ngs; ar,d it. uecea.we a. rule t .b.ea.t socitt.) 
oeet i ng & shoul d be ne ld t he cc...Lle n.i..ght c..:;. l"-Cul t.}- m~t t ing&. The 
l.v-ll ·" ~ , ;... • ~ / 
ordt::. r of the soc ieti e s/\dy this p1.an of mu.Ling at i- u.e bC&.l.ilb tlwe c..& 
t he fa.culty, because t.he mt lnbero wer·e wuch l t:vb ~i..b..el_y t.o e;.o 
rampant with t he en t ire facultJ 1n ~ ~ ba1on dircc t. l.Y ue~ol theru. 
A special fa culty meeting w~s c~lleu ~.Y 12 , l u 79 to &iscu~& 
to be 
an en te rtainment/given by the Socra. tic li ter-a.r,y &OCHH ;)' and "the 
faculty decid ed that they con s ide re u it not be s t for t he Socr~tic 
Society to have refreshment s after their Exhibi tion ." 
School social events rec e ived as much a t tention as did v>'E: ighty 
admini strc.. t ive p r oblem&. The fc..c ultJ r~ l;)ponded to a stt. <:Lent petition 
"for a par t y" in the SJ?r i ng of 1876 by e;ivine, ~ "bchool soc1ea.o.ie.• 
Tae pres~aunt a p.J:)Ointed commi t.tees for tilt c..1fc.ll~ ~r!<:. l Ulu~ .. ~ l 't.i-'Ol't.& 
from t ue ge corJmi t t e t s VH.re r ec....u c..t fa.c t..~.. t, meetine,o1• Iu tue n ... .~...J. of 
18??, after an extended disc us~ion on u~~... • e;..ltLe o f "socia. IJJ..e ::s", t.ne 
f aculty voted to hold one at t he c.J.ose of ea.ch bCnool t.er~. frL~~ 
were planned f or the stuaent s to Ca.J:le Gire;..a ~c....u to v~ &~t the 
Mi ssouri Normal t nere, to Ca iro, Grand Tov.er, and ot.he r net.. r .LJl&c:.:es 
of interest; in each in stance f ac ult) members made c..rrangement~ 
for trains , en t ertainment , handled the expe nse s, and we re respon nibl! 
for cha .J:)eronage. 
Facult.>' a c tion in re ga r d to a t r .i.p t o Cc..ir-o rt su.~.te ci i n the 
f ollo'h ing Ltot i on on Apri l 14 , l~ou: "IL we t.; t ing \~"' s c..~l..~..ea U.:t 
Prof e s sor Jerome t o c OI, s i der t h e que s t ion o~ ca.l lov • .~. ng iHt: ~:;; t.uut.n t. a 
to go t o Ca iro to Join in t!le d E:L10ns tr~ Ll on~ in hot!Or of Gt::tH:; l ·a.l 
Grant on next ~rida.y. It was dec ided to grC:~.ni t 11e1,. ,t.> e rJL!~Ssion t o 
go; and tha t the exa mi nations be defe r rea t illl nE:.x t lonaa.,y . I t w~s 
a lso voted t nat Profe ssor Br ownl ee oe ~xcubcd from his s c nool du tiE:s 
on that occassi on, and h e be reque sted to ac co~pan) the stuat.n t s . " 
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The custom was established in the iall of l bb0 of ciisLlls&ir;g 
schqol for a day in October of each .Yea r t b&. t t he students might 
a tt end the Carbondale District Fai r. These s pecial privileges to the 
students prove that , despite their c laim t o severity, the faculty 
) 
me1hbers Wt:l'e always an.x ious to ma.t<.e tne s t.uuent f:l l!&p.f>J' • 
Re~ue ::> ts made by s tudents for e.>..cust- .& f r·or.1 ::,cltoul duriug regul&.~ 
school hours for the .t)Urpose of ta.11..ing litu::,~c .J..t bbOns or o ~..r .. tr b..l:Jec:iaL 
work were usually granted . liowever, no re~utst w~~ ~~~bt:Q UJ:.iOll by 
the i?resident or any o ther single member of tue fca.cu.J..t,Y; "'-lV•C:tJS the 
r equests must he considered by the c om~lt-t.e fc..cult_y 1n se::;sion. / 
A peculiar style of writing minutes is at onue noticed when 
reading the early Nonnal f e:.cul ty recordo; the st,)· le is pe culiar, 
that is , in c ompari son with t he way we would expect to find them 
written today . The meetings were always held "persuant to adJourn-
men t " or 11 _pe rsuant to an e s tabl i shed cus tom t11e Fa.cultjl conv ened o.t 
9 : 30 a . m. to consider such mat t E: r s perLaining t o t!le int..eJ.tst of tnt 
school as needed attention ." When C.~. r...otion \·~ab ~<... ~ .s~:.c... , the <o. C"v ..Lon 
\'ias wri ttcn in this raanne r : "The sen::;e of t.tJ.e Iu0c~l!J.t:, vvca.b t~.h.Cl'J. lll 
favor of .....• .. " 
On the occassion of the death o 1' .t'rt::siu.eu t Uar1 J.elci in 
Sepetmeber, 18 81, the faculty he~d a svLcial me e tin5 sn4 these 
minutes recorded : 
ttThe sad news of t he death of President Ga.rfield r eac,led us . 
t hi s A. M. The F~c ulty were called together at this hour to decide 
upon what action to take in r egard to paying respect to the honored 
dead. 
"Agreed to disu is.s s chool on the o.,o.y u.e::;ie;,nca.ted bJ' , Lhe p1·oye r 
au thorities . Agreed to hold sone service or t~Ae Gome action a s a 
s chool. 
"The teachers a greed to wear craye for t ,drt) aea.Js ·" 
fecaus e in the earl,:y daJ s of tne .No r ma. ..... tnt; a.t..t.ez•uc.n ce 
small , the f a culty knew a ll of the s twJ.eti ~ ~;;; pe r~;;;onc..J..J.,y a.nd tnt;re 
were formed many fine friendshi ps . that did Iiluch t.o mola. t .ae 
character of the students. It is true tn~t the carl~ f~cult~ was 
dignifi ed and fo r mal in a ll of i t s actions out theJ were also .r.d nd 
and personal ly helped t he stude n ts whenever .POS::iible . In r e turn, the 
students re s pected the faculty and in many ways expressed their 
adn iration. On May 6 , 1892 , the f aculty wa s in " s olemn conclc..ve " 
in a regula r faculty mee ting when a knock '' sour,a.t.d at tht; doo r" and 
the p r e sia.en t ga ve permiusion for " t.b.e pe r s on VJit.aol..<t to en t.er." 
"Hi s s Athela Sprague came in and pl~ced on tne t c..ole a cauhe t of 
most delicious a pples . A unanh,ous vo t e of t{~UA.S VV"'- S Lena.ereci 1Liss 
Sprague f or her k ind considerati on of tne li'acul t_y ." :i.aiss SJ?rague 
evidently knew that her "deliciou s C~.pplE:s " woul d be ~received 
and bhough other suvh gifts &r e no t re~orded in the 1Jicul ty 
minutes,~ is .known that the faculty , indiv i dual ly and as a g roup , 
received many student g ifts. Dr. Al lyn, during h i s years of 
presi dency , p r esented the men ' s hou ses on campus wmth turkeys every 
Thanksgi ving . / 
-~ 
t;\Y Young men s tud.en t. s of the scl.ool uecar.J.e in tt:re s ted in f oot-
ball in 1U9l and formed a f oo t ball. club. 'I ne c.:..l..<tJ v.<;..~ no L t:,i ven 
. 
faculty a pproval bu t was not at f irs t con sidered a s c uoo l a c t1 Vity 
and no restr i ctions were pla c ed on it . The ,youn5 men merel;y raet 
in available lots and played the gam.e in a. dec~dEdt a.mc... 1-tt...r 1Q.S..tlion 
fo r they had no instrue tor and re l ied UiJOn neWSl)aper and mc...ga.zine 
article s for r ules and p roc edures of the gaL1e . 're~uen tlJ & loung 
man came t o C'"&r bondale who had played or had seen t he game J:)la_y ed 
elsewhe re and would advise t he c lub . I n October of 1892 i t i s re-
corded in the facul t y minutes t hat a " reC1_UCst v.as r eceived f rom the 
foo t ball club t:Rat t hey be pe r mitted to arrange for match gc.mes 
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with a sir11il iar club of Mc Kendree CoL .. ege . On ruot ion oy Prore:soo1· 
I nglis it was voted' that their r equeB t or ~r~Ltea ~rovi~cd e~ch 
membe r oecures the per1.rission from .J?arents or t;u~rdia.ns . 11 ~ 1 \:. 
The club usually played hi5h ~chool teahlb ueca.use there ~ ere 
few organized col l e ge football teal!l~ C~.t L!le t.ihle C1nd ·~,he l~u rut&.l te~r.u.. 
was not p rofict':ient enough to _pla;y a tr&.ineo. t.ca.r.u . In .J..t->96 t.r.1.e 
Normal club played the Mt . Vernon Hie,h School and in the Southern 
Ill inoi ~ .herald , a Cc:;.rDondale v. ~JtAl.Y l"aJ?er, for ~ecewbe r l:C , 1 096, 
<A.. 
appears the f ollowing account o f tne game followed by~ cli pped 
ac c ount from the Mt.Vernon News : 
t>outhern Illinoi s Herald :"Saturda;y last our foot ball tec...m 
added new l aurels to tllo oe alre~dy gained t1ii~ sea.son ~·~.ten tHe;y Llet 
tue Mt . Vernon Hign Schoo.J.. eleven a.t tnt:. fair grounos i ri t.. als ci t..y . 
Our boys outplayed the v i sitors f r o1..1 t lt ~t.a.rt , although Lhe 1LL . 
Vernons pla,~ ed good ball C~.nd ,l)la.yea. ga ru.J.ly untl.J.. tlu•Ei wC..b c.;a.J...J..&u, 
when the s core stood 30 to 0 in favor of "' a.ruon<.i.c..le . The t,a.rae Y~<Ca.s 
no t icea ble fo r the absence of any • rougbneso ' on the ..,a.r t or the 
pla" ers . The visitors conducted tnemselves in a. 1,10:;;t gen t lemc...nJ.y 
.c1anner during their stay here.,. and we would be glad to have them 
come a~;ain ." 
Mt. Vernon News : "The Mt . Vernon High School foot ball eleven 
who went to Cc:. rbondale Saturday to buck a gainst the univ ersit;> team 
there returned at n1 ght r ..... ch in e.Aperience and covt.rea v•i tn raud. and 
blushe s, but no t wi t h glory , a s tne Cu.roo.c.~u.e:..le 1t..L.LuVvs t.c...t, u.uwn on 
our boys to the tune of 30 to 0. They r~~ort a gooa ti~t, no~ever, 
and say they were handsomely '._reated b,y t..he Ca.roonua.le fol.A.s ." 
' '}- The fac ulty considered the ga.1ae of foo t,IJe~.J...J.. e.>..c.;t:eO.lHt>.LY rot...gh 
and dangerous and from t i me to time c<....utiorh.d the _y·oung m ~... n oelong~ 
ing to tne club . Finally, in .lJecu ·ber of 1096 , ihe f~:a.cult,y 
defini te l y opposed the club and i t.s activi ties by _passing the follov.-
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ing rul e s : 
"Firs t : That the faculty will n ot recognize the game c..s in 
an,} way having c dmnec t i on with the school. 
" Sec ond. : !Hat no game of foot bc.ll will oe a.lloVved up on t he 
W1iver~ i ty g rounds . 
"1'hird : l hu. t no student v,.ill be _tJerLl it.ted to ~:,o Lo o-!l.y o~.her 
town to en€-;,age in a game o f, foot oa.l l , nor wi.J.,.;_ e;..n.y bLua.ent be 
permitted to belong to a t eam known i;a.b a Norm.o. l teGUrl." 
Th l t . l f' , aA f ese regu a J.ons were sev e re y en ·orceu. <:;.,nai\!;J.  c on~t y_ut:!tce o 
d i so beuience t o thei.L a number of J our .. g 11en were O.b..Keu to leo.ve the 
SC110ol. During the _period of r e si.. ricti on , a ne~hev; of l.lr . .Pc..rAinson '6 
at tended the sc 1ool ; this young znan cC~-m.e to I llinoi s f r om Cali fo r n ie:, 
~ ~ knew a good deal about football and was imo.edia tely d rafted by ) 
the local young men to coach them in the gar.1e. The mat t e r v,c..s 
ir.u-;tediate ly broug ht beforl: the fc..cul ty c.nCl no leniency wa. s Cl.llo\.eU. 
tne gt;ntlt:L1an oec.ause of n i s relat lonsHlJ! wi t.a ..t'r ofessor Pflr"~Hlson . 
Des.,t)ite faculty disapproval ~nd . control oi c..c tivltieb ln foo t -
bal l , the n opulari t _y of the t,arae oprt:a.U a.nCl in tllc le;..l _... of l u9o t.ne 
faculty was forc ed t o recogniz e t Lle 5a.me O.b a. lee:,i t.inlQ.te ::JChool 
ac t ivity . A faculty me eting held on l bv eJd0e r 1 5 , l o98 , was co.lled ~ 
fo r a recons ideration of the fo~tb~;a.l l regulat1ons ; the mat t er was 
seriou s l ;)- deba t ed fo r many member::J of tne fe;..c ul ty we r e still un-
per s uaded t hat the game possessed any merit s . However , the mee ting 
r esulted in a re s olution au thorizing the ~resident and the inst r uct-
1 t 1 e ~n;ng the gc.ne . The or in physical culture t~ formu a e r u es g ov r ~·t 
f o ..... lowing rult: s were d rawn up and app~oved : 
"i· Members of the Foot Ball team l!lus t be in Pt.L.ys1co.l l..ul ture 
or mus t have ::3& ti sfac t orilj c OI••Yle t.ed i t • 
"2 . The t e a m. or tear,ls mu s t be und~ I' Ult; ilu.tJibClJ.o.te con t l ·o: o.nd 
management of the Director of PhJ-oicu.l I'raining . 
"3 . No student who i s not doing sa.~i sfa.ct.ory cla.s.s •. ork wil l 
he allowed to stay in the team. 
"4. The membership of the No rnal tea.m or teams rtJ.ll '3t consist 
of uona- fid.e s ·_ ud.c..n t s of the .i:.:o n1a.l . 
1
' 5 . No student of the Norrhal will be allowed to Join any fo ot 
ball team not organized under the above restrictions . 
"6. No match game shall be played by the Normal tec..m or teo.ms 
vv i thout the preGence of the Direc•to r of Ph:> sica.l C ... 1 ture or sonc 
one dele gn.ted by him. " 
organization of a football team ; they were fon:-tulated for tne 
pur pose of regulating any t eam organized bJ tne htuacnt.s . The 
director of physical culture was not oOliga.ted to serve as a coach 
for any student fo o t ball team, ou t v..as mere 1,:, a.ssie,ned tne re spons-
ibility of enforcing tne faculty rules with rega rd to rootoall . 
However, the physical direc tor~ Professor Black , became interested 
in tne game and helped the boys in every way he was capabl e . Normal 
stuaents were not allowed t o play the game on city~~s unle ss all 
f 
t ne f acultJ re quirement s wet·e first flet . 
A .B<..;.ske t Ball Club 'M='-s ore;arnzed by tne Young !A~.; n ' s Christian 
Association in 1893 . This club received tne sa.nction of the f~cult.y. 
It was not orc;anized fo r inter- schoo l contests out rC;<.t.!ler o.s a 
means of recreation fo r the younb men of Lhe scno ol . However, out 
of this club and the enthusiasm for the a._t>ort generated in it , 
developed the de&ire for a school basAetuall team. LJ . ' 
School sup.J?lies were always ordered by the faculty' and often 
e onsiderable time was used in deciding wnether the sc no ol stationery 
should be l ined or unlined , whether Illinois should be abbreviated 
l·n full 1·n t ne letter h~c...d, a.nd whethbr red or blue or written out 
pencils 81,ould be us eo. i n r.:a r.king exc:;..t=llnC;<. ti on papers · Tne wisnes 
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The faculty e a r ly formed the custom of celebra ting i mportant 
days such as bi r t hday s of f~mous men, holid~s . and t h e lik e . Often-
tit:J.es school was d± smi s t>ed a hal f da.y or l onger, and a t ot ne r ti~.~es 
spec i al progra.mes pre sen ted . One of trie un i que e ven t s spon::; orea by 
t he s chool was t h e exerci s e s c ommemora ting the closi ng or t a e n 1ne-
teen t h c entury ; De c ember 4 , 1 9UO wa.s at. v o t. ea to tne ex e rci ses . In 
May , 19 10 , at the t i me of the appearance of tne • wa.gn i r i c ent 
s pectacle 1 Halley 1 s <.:orne t," special lee t u.ce s 'lie r·e 11r e p ea. rea oy 
f acul t ;y membe r s explai ni ng to t ae students the "c onduc t oi t he 
cele s t ial visitor ." 
When cn~rch , pol itical , or ore a ni za t i on conv ent i on s were h e l d 
in Carbondale the scnoo l alway s ex tended inv i tation s t o the 
delega t t-s t o v i s it the Norma l ; and often s c hool was d i smi ssed a 
half day t hat t ne stuaent s mi gh t t a.o:e aava n tclge ot' speci~l lec ture::; . 
It i s re cora.ed on April 12 , 1 911 , that " on account of t.he occc..~si on 
of t. he marriag e of Miss Clea hypes 1 i or me rly l i brC;t.riQ.n o!' tnl s 
s chool, the Fac ulty a g r eed t o a dJ ourn Weo.ne sa.ay noon, April G6 , fo r 
the r ema i nde r of the schoo l day ." 
On the f aculty rninutes fo r April 1 3 , 1~04 a.p~ea.r s t n i ::; 
paragr a ph : " Un t h is day t he g round is c ov e r ed v~itn snow t.c.t.rce o r 
f ou r i n c he s d eep . Thi s is a r a r e thing fo r thi s latitude . " &ix 
years late r 11 ~ A1;rpil ezl , T9.1:0-:) a simi l i a r , unusual weathe r c ond i t i on 
i s r epor t e d : "On t he rnorni ne; of the 2 4th . o f Ap ri l , 191U, ~he re v1as 
a ve ry general snow s t orm in Southern Illino i s . The s n ow wa s a bout 
t hre e i nche s deep in the loc~l i ty of tne scnool ." Such i t ems i n 
the fo.cul t y minute s were not u.ncowruon. Often .fc.:.c u.lty llleet.. l ngl:i v1e re 
d i sm i ssed a f t e r a very sh o r t s t. ss i on due to tnre~ t..e r .. inr; cJ. ouct::. c:~nd 
the n e c Essity for s ome memoe r s of the f a.culty to rea ch tne1r homes 
i n time t o c lo s e windows ; at o t ne r t i me s tt1e 1:1ee L1ng s v-. e r·e 01 s -
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missed "due to the discomfort of sitting at Lne m~eting in wet 
clothin g , the fa.culty having come to the meet1ng in a. aown1Jour ." 
The minutes of March 18 , l90ts he:.. ~ this account : "&n auusing 
l e tter was read by the President rela.tive to a trunk which a 
traveling man said had been taken from the Baggage room at the depo t 
by one of' the students ." 
A somewhat unusual procedure was followed by the fc..culty on 
1.:#t t e:rs to be deci6..ea b .... the pr&sld.er.t . I n c..aaitiorJ. LO tne autn.or-
izea powers of the presiden t , the faculty often referrea c~rta1n 
~uestions to the prebiaent with tne ~o~er to ma~e d~cisions . How-
ever , in ne a rly all such cases the fa.cu~ty first tooK a. stra.w vo t e 
to inf"onn the presiaent Of " the ger.eral fa.cult.y O.J:)inlOn , 11 .Even in 
matte r s wh ere the presi~ent h~a tne sole JUri s dicti on , tne i~culty 
often called for a straw vote of its membe rs .· No mention is l!lC;..de 
of the effect tnese vot.es had on the 1nesident ' s decisions , but h e 
c ould har dly haue disregarded theu entirely . ' . 
It had been the cus tor.1 since tile SC1.ool we..::; r i1 bt orgc.nized to 
use the title of prof(;ssor for all .raen ia.culty ra~mbt. rs. ~ny meraoer::; 
of the fuc1...l ty wer~ not entitled to t.he honor ueca.us i... Lf•t.J' v.ere 
mere l)· Non~1al ::. chool gradua.tes ther1oe.Lves . Thi b use:...ge . wc..s r~LC:t1nea 
until 190 9 when Br. P&r.k.inson suggested tna t " tn.e wora b!ir . ins t.ec.d 
of the word ~rofessor " be used "when a.aa ress ing tne m.a.Le memo~rs of 
the faculty ." The faculty took no forma.l o.ct1on on tne suesgt-stion 
oecaus~ some members had becoL1e so accus toL'led to Lhe title o f 
professo r tnat they were unwi lli ng t o discard it . Howe ver , the 
use of Mr . g r adua l ly to ok the place of the fo r mer p rofessor . Wh e n 
names of the students v1ere written into the faculty n inutes , f u l l 
nar.1es v.ere used l)refaced by lL.iss or l'tr . \ 
In lb95 tne Young Wo.Jen ' s Ghrist1c.n boci ety bet;,arJ. a ccwa..r::Jaign 
against the use of" a l cholic drin.Ks oy NGJrmal students. I na.::Hnucn b..s 
pa.ge l ~ 
:;,aloon Lec...gue and a gainst whis.ke,y tr<;..ff ic, t.h c c.o...~u..t'alt,I! u., l..uE; 
young women was enthusi~stic~lly encoura.g~u . Th~ wihut~~ of Jun~ 
15 , 1895 state that ".J:)ertuission wa.b g .L vt::n l..o L!l~ Yot.dlt;> ·. ollt~ll '::; 
Chris tian Association co u s e a Roll of Honor in eet tin~ the 
oignature~ of Joun~ men pledgin~ ~oatint::ncd trow L1ill Ub~ - -"' vJ. 
u.lcu!.~.u :.;.c d rinKs , t obc..cco , and profanit,y . " No mention is ma.dc of 
t he success of the campui{:,r.. no r of tt.c n'.Anbe ... .:; .f n&r.C.. b t>~cured fo r 
t he Rol l of Eonor . 
Til.e cc.:;:-l,y normal ca~alogues were c:.:VIaJAs boo.!;;;tful of t£.~.e ex-
Cc.tJ Li .:;n~lly l wv·i s t udcn t expenses of LHC ;:;chool. The ca tcdogue f or 
z ..,. I 
1875- 76 a.a.ve rti !;;;co~fret:: tui tion cot41C: be .ha.d oy slgnl ng a. cer·LiflcGl.t.e. 
pr·omising to teach i n tne s c.n.oo1s of Illinoi s three J ~ ~.r· s , or, at 
least , as l ong as g r a tulLl uus in5truction w~& received ; 1nc1uental G/ 
in C!ddi t io~ ~o tile t uition Lo ah. amount never ex~eed1.ng tnre e 
dollars a term was some tiraes c nar ged ana. paya ole by all stud". n t s . 
Regular tuition in the Nornal departme nt was listed in 1875 a s ten 
dollar s fo r a t ni rteen week t e r~ in the Nornal department; eight 
dollars in t he Preparatory &epartnent ; and fo ur dollars in the 
Model dep~rtment . Living expenses in Ga.rbonda.l e we re advertised 
f rom $2 . 50 to $5 . 00 a we ek . I n 1876 the tuition was 1ow~reo. fr om 
$10 t o :jji6 in tne Nornal depo.r l..men t and f rOll :u>ci to $4 in l..ne 
Prepa ratory departmen t . Tne 1879- 80 catalogue informed ~11 
pro spectiv e studen ts ~hat by organizing ooc..r a. ing HOUs t c.Luos it was 
poss io1e to reduce the cost of room a.n<i uoaro. ~o one a.o l lar and 
fif ty cent s a we ek per studen t, ~nd clai med t nat this amount would 
cove r all l i vi ng expenses. 
The catalo~ue s were ~uite effus ive i n praising the aa.van tages 
of the school . Unde r •.Jpecial Suggestions 11 printed ina11 the 
catalogues for the fi r st twen ty years , appears these t wo eloquent 
paragra.Jhs : 
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"We do earnestly and affectionately recommend to all our ~ 
students, C:.tnd to tnose who may be in cnarge of thtm , or wno have 
influence ove r t ilern in any way , by advice or au tiJ.Orl ty, t!li:!. t tht!y 
fix ~s a rule never t o leave tne institution before tht! end of tn.e 
term, and, if possible , that they complete a full year. l!'ra.gments 
of an educ C< tion are indeed of r:1ucn worth , JUSt as the fragment~ of 
a d i a.mdmd are valuable . But .now l!IUch mor e pror it.~ o.Le a r e tHey w.t1en 
united! Do not be a bsen t f rom school a daJ . The regular calestnenic 
exercise or the military dril l , will give you health fo r consecu tive 
s t udy , and by habitual applica tion you will acquire fac ility fo r 
labor, and will accomplish more t han you would have believed possibl e . 
"Every young lady should be prov i ded wi th an umbr ella, a water 
p r oof cloak, low-heeled walking siloes of ample s i ze , and good 
rub be r ove r shoes. Young men also need umorcllas <:tnd over srJ.Oes ." 
To entice stude n t s to Ca r bondale, the Nor1r•l catalogues 
contained this inviting de scr1ption of the school .Lo cat1on: 
"Ca rbondale is a cit~ of 3,000 inhabitants , hec..ltni )ll and 
beautiful with a re fined and cul tured peo1Jle . It is e~sy o:t acces s. 
a nd offe r s inducements f or board anu social aavc..ntages oeyond mo s t 
places. It has, ~e rhaps , fewer temptations to idlencs~ and di ssi-
pations, and combines relig ious and educational pr~vileges i n a 
degree g r eate r than the average of towns and c i ties . ~arents may be 
) 
assured th& t their children will be as safe as in any so~ool away 
f rom home, and scnolars may come here and be ce rtain that econ o1ey 
and industry will be respected and assl:;)teo. b.Y all. The ll.Linois 
C(;ntral, t he Car bondale and Grand Tower , and t he Ca iro s •. ort Line 
Railroads a ffo rd ample fac ilities f or convenient ac ~ess ." 
In addition to t hese intere s ting para.grapns .Lifted 1rom tne 
faculty minutes , catalogues , and newspapers , t 11ere are the nw:lerous 
verbal stori es tnat a re as much a part of t ne cor..ple te .No rmal 
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history as a re the writt en rec ords . Some of the f a.cul ty and 
Carbondale residents r emember incidents and school events that are 
colored with unique ness, other s have heard tales that were told 
them by parents or old fr iends -- and all of these have value. Yet, 
a s is the way witn all r ecollected stories, it is im~o s sib~e to 
distingui sh tne f actual from the imaginary. Tnerefort , it is 
impossivle , for the sake of authenticity, to include any of t 1us 
rich, hearsay material. 
Since history is a liv ing thing , tne future a s i mportant as the 
past, there is no way of bringing fi nality to this record. ~hat is 
here written i s an accumulation of the Known data of the ~ast histo~ 
of the Southern Illinois No r mal University . To place a pe riod at 
the close of this sentenc e and call the history clo s ed would be a 
violation of the laws of pr·ogre ss ; it would s eem better to stop 
with a s emicolon, leaving a plen t;y of space for the L.!prin t of the 
history that shall be Southern Illinois Normal Univ e rsit,y ' s 
tomorrow. 

